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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.] · A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS,&~ . 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1875. 
Tl\AV:ELEll.'S Gt7IJ>:E. 
--o--
lJirJVB!and, Mt. Vernon & Colnmbus R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOI~G EAST. 
STATIOss .. lCJ. ElC.I Acc'N. IL. 1''RT.IL. FRT 
'C'iuciooati J 7.00.>MI !.20AMl ........... . 1 ........ .. 
CoJu.o~tu. 12.00 " , 6.20PM
1 
............ l2.30I'M 
C\lutret>\;-.. l 1.l4P.M 7.48" ........... . 5,30 '' 
)lt. Lib 1 ty. 1.26 II 8.02 " ........•. .. 6.57 14 
Mt. Ver 1n .. 1.4.8 " 8.24 " 6.56 .. 6.30 11 , 
Ga.ml>i!!r ... 2.03 H 8.41" 7.26A:U ' , ........ : .. 
HowarJ.... 2.13 11 8.53 11 7 .46 u r·· ........ . 
D,u1ville... 2.2•1 " 9.06 " 8.08 " ........... . 
Ga.1111.. ..... 2.36 u 9.22 H 8 .35 ............. . 
~lillursb'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 " 
Orrville .... , 4.33 "1 ............ 1 Z.10" 
A.k~n .... j 5 .40 ' 1 .. ........ . 4.08 '' .....•...... 
l[L11lsou.... 6.27 11 .. - ••••••••• 5.52 II •••••••••••• 
Clevt~ln.nd. 7.35 " ................................ . 
GOING WES1'. 
.S? ...-rro1<s.1co, Ex.I Acc'N. IL. 1-'sT.I L. F111 
Clevelaud .. 19.ZO.uq ........... 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
lfod,on.... 9.H " I ............ I 8.58UI .. ....... . 
Akron ..... 10.20 11 ••••••••• , •• 10.45 '' .......... .. 
Orrville ... . 11.55 "' ............ ! 2.15PM .......... .. 
llillcr.sb'g 1.00PM ....... ..... 4.40 '' .......... . 
Gann ........ :t.08 "J 6.44AM 6.3-l 11 .......... .. 
D::rnville... 2.24 u 6.59 " 6.57 " .......... .. 
llownrd .... 2.40 "\ '7.12 ° 7.20 " .. .-, ..... . 
Gft/ul>ier ... 2.51" 7.24 11 7.'13 u ....... . .. 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.06 n 7.40 11 1-1.1311 (i.07A~, 
,a . Lib'ty. 3,31 11 s.o5" ..... ... .... 6.47" 
C~lltreb'g .. 3.45 H 8.10 H . ..... ,.,,,, 7.13 •• 
Columbus. 5.15 " 10.05 11 ............ 10.0.311 
{)inciuuati\ ........... 1 2.50 11 j ........ . ... 1 ........... . 
0. A. JONES, Su1,'t. 
Plt8bnrl(h, t.:tu. dt l!Ot. Louis It, R. 
ConM11Sed Time Oard.-Pit/Aburgh &: Litt/, 
.llfi,imi Divi,ion. Nov. 30, 1874. 
s rnw~--s I .No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. le 
:C'itt,hurg .. , 2.00Pll ............ 1.50AM 7 .50Al! 
Dresden J ., 9.08 u ........ H·· 7 .23 " 1.2:JP.M 
Newn.rk .... l .............................................. .. 
Columbus.112.00Nt 5.00AM 10.05 " 3.40" 
Loudon.... 1.0JAM 6.00 11 11.06 11 4.34 11 
Xenia .... :. 2.20 11 7 .10 u 12.15PM 6.35 11 
Morrow.... 3.40 11 8.28 u 1.23 " 16.37 11 
Ci11oin11ati 5.15 u 10.30 " 2.50 11 8.00 1• 
• ,,. II II :- -U Xem.a...... ............ , .20 l?..20 ,A~ 
D1:1.yton ................. 8.10 " 1.15 " l 6.45l'M 
Richmond ............ 10.00 " 3.20 " ......... .. 
lnd ianttp's ............ ~1.30PM 6.30 H ......... .. 
TlW.INS GOING EAST. 
S~HWHI No.I. I No.3. I ~o.5. I No.7. 
1n tllanap's ........................ 9.35.\)I ......... .. 
Richmond ........ , ............ , .. 12.40 " .......... . . 
Dayton .... 8.15All ............ 2.45P:1.r .......... .. 
Xenia ...... 9.40 '' ............ 3.4.3 •1 ......... .. 
Cincinua.ti 7.00 Ir ............ 1.20 11 7.10PM 
Morrow .... 8.28 11 ............ 2.48Pll 8.40 '' 
Xenia ...... , 9.35 11 112.50A)t 3.f'°" 9.45" 
London .... 10.43 ·' 2.03 " 5.03'' 10.55 11 
Columbus ,tl.45 11 3.05 i1 6.05 ° 11.55" 
~~:~~~-:;:I .. i:sir,,1 ·i, is....... S::ii..;; ici:i~~ 
Pittsburg. 7.15 "112.20PM 2.20AM 7 .25" 
No~. 1,2, 6 n.nd 7 run Daily. All other Traim 
Daily, e:rcept Sunday. 
\\'. L. O'BRIF.N, 
Gen'l Pa,senge,· and Ticket.Agent. 
Pltbb11rg, Fl. IV.~ Cbiengo n.11 
CON'DENBED TIME CARD, 
November 15, 1874. 
'l'R.\TNS GO[NG WE~T. 
STATJOSS 11"''-T Ex 1 11AIL. 11.,AC. Ex '.NT. EY 
Pittsburg.I ~:00.\ll 6:00.\M 9:-tl)A:U 2:00P) 
Rochester ........... 7:25 " 10:50 " 3:11" 
.. \.lliance .. l 5:32 " 11.00 u 1::30PM 5:57., 
OrrviJle ... 7:l2 '' 12.62PlI 3:lJ " 7:40" 
Mansfield 9:20 11 3:15 " 5:~6 11 0:40 '' 
Crcstli'e n O:JO ~: 3:50 11 6:00 11 10:10" 
CrestJi•c I 10:lOAN 5:00A>ll 6:25P'1 \0:20PY 
1'.,ore.st.. .... 111:33 ° 6:3:J 11 8:15 · 1 11:52., 
Lima ....... 112:~0e,i S:00 .. , 9:30 '· 12:59A'1 
Fr., \Va.yne 2:00 " 10.40 " 12:15,Uf 3:15" 
Plymouth' 5:00 41 1:2,)P.M 3:0 ou 6:40" 
Chicago ... \ 8:20 ·1 5:25 u 6:50 " 9:20" 
TR,UKS GOING EAST. 
BTATlOss INT. Ex F·sT ElCIPAc. Ex .r )!AIL 
Chica;;o .... 110:20P>q 0:20All 5:35PM 5:l5A>, 
P1yruouth 2:25AM 12:J5Pll 9:10 11 9:25 .11 
Ft. \Vayne 5:50 " 2:-15 " 11:-45 '' 12:30P ~ 
Liwa........ 8:00 11 4:35 " 1:52A~.r 2.55 11 
Forest.. .... 9:17 " 5:31 e1 3:01 " 4:10 11 
CresLli'e a J 1:10 " 7:00 11 4:-1:0. n 6:GO., 
Crnstli'e l 11:20AM 7:20PM 4:"'0..\M 6:05A].' 
Ma.ns!iel<l 111:ili " 7:50 '' 5:20 11 6:4\l 11 
Orrville... 1:46PM 9:42 " 7:12 " 9:05" 
Ailiauce ... 3:40 '' tl.20 " 9:00 11 11:20 1' 
Rocllcstt:r 5:.=i8 " ........... 11:12 11 2:10P1'1 
Pittsburg. 7:05 .c 2:20AM t:;::15 11 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS. Geu'I Ticket Agent. 
B:11timorc and Ob.lo Uailroad. 
f'i= Oard-I,, Effect December 6, 1874. 
OOI!iG EAST, 
Lea~e Chicago ....... 8:00All( ~:OOPll 
•
1 Tiffin ........... 8:08 •• 7:40 11 2:05PAI 
Toleolo ......... 5:301'"1 6.25AM 10:47 AM 
Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 11 7;65 " 
Sa.udu,ky ..... 7:50 " i:45 11 11:00 '' 
Monroeville .. 8:45 " 8:30 " 0:35P.M 
Clticago June 0:20 ° 9:00 " 1.10 " 
Shelby ......... 10:15 '' 0:50 " 2:05 ° 
:Yunsfield ...... 10.45 c. 10:17 " 2:37 " 
Mt. Veruon ... 0;22.AM 11:51 11 · 4 :22 11 
Ar.rive Newark .... . .. 1:30 c 0:50PM 5:30 ". 
u Coluwbu.s ..... 4:50 " 2:45 " 11:15 " 
Daltimorc .... . 10:20PM 9:05AM 1:50AM 
New York ..... 0:15A)l 5:10PM 10:22 11 
GOING WEST, 
Le~Ye Niw York ... :. 8:5.:iPM 8:3.5A~l 2:55PM 
f' Philarlelpbia.11:30 " 0:15PN 6.00" 
'' Daltimore .. , .. 6:30am 4 :30 u 10:30 " 
Columbus ..... 0:20" • ll:55am 2:20 " 
Newark ........ 3:ao' 1:15pm 4:00pIL 
Mt. Vernon ... 4:28 11 2:15 11 4:55 11 
Mansfield ..... 6:0i" 3:55 u G:16 " 
Shelby ......... 6:S.5" 4:41" 7;00 '' 
Chicago June 7:35 11 5:20 '' 7:40 ·1 
Mou roeville .. 8:30 " 6:05 " 8:45 •• 
Sandusky ... .. 9:15 u 7:00 u 0:30 ' 1 
Cleveland ..... 10:55 '· 9:30 " 9:30 ". 
u Toledo ......... 10:50 ° 8:0.i " 11:50 pn-
Tiffin ............ 9:07 u 8:51 ° 11:00an 
Arrive Chicago ...... 8:50pm 8:·15am ...... 
W. C, QUINCY. Gcn'I.Sup't. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our ucw Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Encli<l A venue, Jrns givc11 
us room to increase our 
ma11ufactnring facilities. 
\V c can uroduce 
GOOD FURNITURE 
at :is low a cost as any 
llonse in tlle United St!ttes. 
HART & MALONJ: 
.MANUFAC£URERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue. 
01e""Ve1a:n.d, C>h:ic:>. 
May 1874, , 
USEFUL ISFORJ!IATIOl\'. I 
- OHURCHD!RECT~ I 
POPPING CORN. with the rest; And it soon became apparent 
that ho was not such 11 fool as they took 
him to be. He was among th e foremoss iu 
two minutes; and Rt the end of the race 
"that ugly hoss" was pronounced clearly C!..,·isUan Cll.urcl,, Vine~treet,hotweeoGay · ====== ===== ===== = and McKensie. Sci:_vfoesevery sabbath at I O! I OUR ILLINOIS CORRESPONDENCE. 
o'clo,·kA. ii.and d o•clock P.M. Sabbath 
And Lhere th ey sat tt popping eoro, 
J ohn Stiles u.nd Susan Cutt er i 
John Stiles as fat as any o:c, 
And Sus0,u fat as bu.tter. 
and unequivocally tLe victor. · 
School at9 o'clock A. M.-R.ev. 80UTH1"JAYD. 
_/t1Ja11.gelicu../. Lu,i./ieru.1, Oh:,.irck,8andusky Jt. 
-Hev. Geo . z. CO<:UEL. 
PresbyeerVf,11 Cliurch ,oorner Gny and Chest· 
uutstreet :s.-Rev. V. 1:1. Newton. 
Mtthodiat Epis.coJJal Chu,rch, coruer Gay and 
Chestnut strt!ets.-Rcv. L: WARNER. 
Protestant Bpiaoopal Ohm·c/1,,cornerGa.yaml 
ITigh Hreets.-Rev. \VM. TJIOMPSON. 
Fir st .iJfrt ~odist Ohurch, Mulberry !:Street 
between Sugar and Hamtramic.-Rev. DAVID 
fRUMAN, 
CatMlic C!t.urch., corner High and Mc Ken· 
1.ie.-Rev.Juuus BRE~T. 
Bapei,t Ch;urch, Vine street, bct"een Mu]. 
Uerry and lfeohanic.-Rcv. A. J. ,VIANT. 
<Jongregational Church, Main street.-Rev, 
---- ilL'Kl{Q-WS. 
U11,lted Presbyter£an, Clu.trch, corner Ma.in 
~ud Sugar.sv-eeb. -- --
SOCIBTY M:E:C'l'J:N .GS. 
HA.SONIC. 
MT. ZION LODGE, No. 9, meet s at Masonic 
Uall, Vine :dr ect, the first l!'ri<lay evening of 
.:aeb month. 
CLINTO~ CHAPTER, No.26, meets atMason-
l c Hall, thefi.rst Monday evcuing~ftertliefi rst 
Friday of each mont.li. 
CLINTON CO)IloIANDERY t No.5, meets at MA.· 
ionic Hall, the second li'riaay eyening ofcnch 
nouth. . 
l, 0. 0. l'ELLOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGll No. 00, meet&in Hall 
:io. 1. Kremlin, ou \Vednesde.y evenin~. 
QUHWARO LODOE No. 316, meets in Hall 
>ver \Varner Miller'sStort-, l'uesdKyevenings. 
KOKOSING ENCAMPMENT meetsiu Hall No. 
L. Kremlin1 the Zd and 4th Friday evening of 
,ach montn. 
Kulghl11 or r,-&blas. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., meets a.t 
Quindaro lln.11, on Thursday ev~niugs, 
lmp1•ove,1 Order of Red Hen. 
The Mohican Tribe No. 69, of the I. O. R. 
ll., meets every Monday evening, in ,he old 
lfasonic Hall. 
I. 0, G. 'I', 
Kokosing Lodge, No. 593 m,ccts in Hall No. 
~. Kremlin, on Friday evenings. 
KNOX COUN'l'V DJREC'1·01n• 
COUN'i'Y OFFICERS. 
Co,,. »,on Plea, J,.,_lge ..... JOHN ADA.llS. 
Clerk oftluCourt ..... SAMUELJ. BRENT. 
P,·osecutw,g Att01"11ry .. . CLARK IRVINE. 
iilw·i_O· ............ JOHN i\1. ARl!STRONG, 
Probate Judge .. ..... C. E. CRITCH1''IELD. 
Auditor ....... ............ JOHN M. EWALT. 
Treasurer ........ ......... \\'~. E. DUNIJAM. 
Record<r ....................... . JOHN MYERS. 
Sm·veyor ....................... E. W. l:OTl'ON, 
Oo.-o,,<r . .......... .. ...... GEORGE SHIRA. 
Oommi.!.1ione1·,-D. l ;,. llalsey 1 John Lya], 
John C, Levering. 
I,zfir11rnry Director~ - Richard Co.mpbe11, 
<\.n<lre \v Ct,yton, and :::lamucl Snyder. 
School E.umz.foers-John M. Ewalt, Isaac 
Lafe\"er, Jr. nnd -- --
JUSTICES OF nm PEACE. 
Balin Townahip.-S. J. Moore, Shn.ler's 
lliUs; e. C..:. Amsba.ugb, Shaler 1s .Mills. 
JJroum, Toto1i:1hip . - .Milea Daikcns, Democ-
~ncy; John \V. Leuunrd, J'-'Jlowny. 
Bu,elcr Township.-Leo. \Y. Gamble, New 
Castle i James hlcC.im1ucnt 1 llJadensburg. 
(]tinton 'l'own:1hip- '1'. V . .Parke, .\It. Vernon; 
d. A. 1''. Grter, .Mt. Ycrnon. 
Clay 1'o-u:nship.- Jnwcs Bell, jr., Blndeus-
HLrg; David Lawmau 1 Alu.rtllisburg. 
, Cull~ge Totoii-alliP_.- .i:t· L. Foln:.s, G::imbjer i 
...r. J. ,V .. Pearce, (.Jurub1er. 
Harrison. 1'ounl-11Mp.-R. Il. R1:::bout Blnd-
:nsburg; R. D. Purdy, Gambier. ' 
Hilliar 7'uumship.-1Jr. IV. L~ llills Rieb 
liJJ; Geor*'e Peanfou, Vcnterburg. ' 
Hou:ard Township.-\\'esley ~piudler Mon· 
·oe MiJI:,; P1ml Welker, .MiUwood. ' 
Jackdon Tawu,ship.-Jobn S. McCamment 
;tadensburg; \Villiaw Dd.r1iug, Bladensburg'. 
Jejfe,·so" 7°0'IJ!1i,Mp.-John D. Shrimplin 
]au? i Charles Miller, Greeravilla. ' 
Libert11 1•own,l,ip.-Gevrgc W. Duvall, ~t. 
,,iberty; .John KoonslJlan Mt. Veruoa. 
,)fidlebu,ry Toum~ltip.-0. B. Johnson Frcd-
-,ri cktow·n; \V:ilJiam Penn, Levering. 1 
11filfoni 1'uw1l-.1hip.-Ed. Cummins, Milfor<l-
on; H.K. Jackson 1 Lock. · 
Milter Tow i~h-i'p.-,v. A. Iluoter, Bran-
ion; Cbm·lcs J. 0' Rourke, Ilrandon. 
Monroe Townsl,ip:-Allison Ado.ms, De· 
11.ocracy; John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
!t.foryan 7'o>onship.-Charlee S. McLain, 
\lnrtinslrnrg; Ricbnrtl S. TnUoss, Utioo.. · 
Jlorris Tow1"3hip.-Ja.mes Steele, Freder· 
icktown; Isaac L. Jackson, Mt. Vernon. 
Pike Town,h,p.-,vm. ,v. "'alke , Democ· 
.-acy; Rev. S.1''. Hunter, North Lil.w'ty. 
Plcatu.mt Toww,hi,p.-\Vw. ll. McLain,Mt. 
Vernon; J. V. Parke, Mt. Vernon. 
Union Township.-,vnson Rnllington, Mill-
,vood; John R. Payne, DanvilJe. 
lVayne Toumship.- Columb us D. HyJer,-
fohn. \V . Lindley, Fredericktown; \Villiam 
Wilkinson; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
MOUNTVERNON.-D.C.Moutgomery,CJark 
l rvine, Jr., Abel Ha.rt, Joseph \Vatson, Israel 
Uuderwood, H. H. Greer, \Ym. Dunbor, L. H. 
llitchell. Wm. MoClellllnd, John M. Ro\fe, A. 
8.. :Uc Inti re, Glissan T. Porter, Jno. D. Tliomp · 
;on, ,vm. C. Vulbertson, C. S. Pyle,, D. A. F. 
Greer, Oliver F. Murphy, Joseph \V, Billman, 
John S. Braddock, Ale,. B. Ingram. John l!. 
\ndrews~ ,vm. A. Conlter. Benjamin Grant, 
Thomas il. Fulton, Wm. F. Baldwin, Remy 
L. Curtis and Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. 
BERLif-Jobn C. Morrin. 
JELLOWAY.-8. M. Vincent. 
GAMBJER.--DanieJ L. Fobe1. 
BLADENSBURG-John 1l. Bogg.,, 
DANVILL1'.-.Tames w. Bradfield. 
ROSSVILLE-Washington Hratt. 
JBFFRRSox-,Villiam Durns. 
DEM:OCRACY-Johu B. Scarbrough. 
CENTF.RBURG-Rezin J. Pumphrey. 
Rwu fln,L-Robert B. Jackson. 
FREDECICKTOW~-A. G.reenlee, ,Villiam 
J. Struble. 
-Abraham Blair. 
MOUNT VERNON CITY Ol'FICERS. 
MA YOR.-Thomas P. Frederick. 
CLERll.-C. s Pyl1>. 
MARSJ-IAL.-Cn.1vin Mager.,. 
STREET Co :l\OUSS10NEn.-Lyfun.n Marsl1. 
CITY CIVIL ENOINEER.-Dn.vid C. Lewis. 
COUNCILMEN-1st ,v ard-J as . .M. Andrews, 
John Poetiug. 
2d ,vard-EmantieJ Miller, Henry King. 
3d Vla.rd-N. Boynton, Geo. \V . Bunu. 
4th Ward-N. McGitlin. G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bounds, Wm. Mahaffey. 
CITY BOAUD OF EDUCATION-Joseph 8. 
Do.vis, J. :M. Byers, ,v. P. Bogardus 1 Harrison 
Stephens, A. R. McIntire, B. Grnff. 
SUPERINTEND'E~T-R. B. Marsh. 
TRUSTEE OF C.EMETERY-Jno.S. Draddock 
<JRELBAUSIO, ILL., March 19, 18ill. · 
L. IIAnPER, Esq.-Dear Sir-This 
thriving town, containing 2,000 ii,babl· 
t&nta, is situated 65 miles South of Chica· 
go, nod 200 miles North east of Sc. Louis, 
on the Illinoio Centra: Railroad, in the 
counties of Kankakee aud Iroquois. n 
contains four churches. four grain elevat· 
ors, and four Jorge. well-filled ugricultural 
houses, a great n:aoy stores and other bu· 
1ine•• houses too numerous to mention; 
one large flax mill, two banks, und two 
newspnpers, viz: the Herald and Independ-
ent. And as the old saying is "come 
West," I will n1dres• you on 1his subject. 
To our friends ia the E""tern t,ltate1, who 
havo been etrugghng for a quarter of a 
century to carve out n farm amoug the 
rocks and •tamps and hills, we would •ay , 
come anc. •ee the beautiful undulating prai -
ries, the rich and productive soil :or Iro-
quois and adjoining counties. It will do 
lour eyes good, and if yon invest -, it will 
do your pockets good. Instead of spend· 
ing all the better part of your life in pick· 
ing atonee, felling tree•. clearing awxy 
brush. and grubbing otnmps, as is an ab· 
•olute neceosit1 in tha large portions of the 
the East before even the semblance of a 
farm is made. Here you can buy 11 piece 
o!land one day ;and commence ploughing 
the ne:.t, and turn ewry foot of sod on It, 
and nevtr strike a stone or stump; and the 
purchose money "·ill not exc,eed the cost 
of clearing your land and getting it ready 
for use. Then after 7ou have your land in 
a suitable condiL-ion to commence {arming 
yoQ. have not b&lf aa good soil as <Ve bav~, 
and you are of nece,sity driven to the im· 
mediate use of fertilizer.. Here on the 
contra,y, crops can be successfully grown 
for twenty years ,vithout t he uee of any 
fertilizing sub,tence. 
First claes h{nd wilh fair jmprovemeuts 
can be bought in the county of Iroquois, 
from $30 to $40 per ncre, nnd land without 
improvement, cnn be bought at $20. But 
there is plenty of both. lt is not probable, 
that there is 11 county in any State of the 
Union that contains as much first·clnss 
farming land ns Iroquis. 
I suppose ere lhi• tjme I have tired your 
patience, so will •top writing. I have been 
a constant reader of tho BANNER for a 
good many years, and if you think- this 
worth publiebing. you can do so. 
Yours, respectfully, 
IlAnRY H . McLAIS. 
How Rich Men Begin L ife. 
And there they so.t and shelled the corn, 
And raked and stirred the fire, 
And talk ed of different kind of cars, 
Aud hitched their chairs up nigh er. 
Then Susan I slie the popper shook, 
Then John he shook the popper, 
Till bolh their faces grew as red 
As s~uc e-pan ~ nude of copper. 
And then they shelle<l. aml popped, und ate, 
All kinds of fnn a poking, 
And he haw-hawed at her remarks, 
And she laughed nt Lis joking. 
And still they pouped, and s till they ni.e, 
J ohn's mouth '\r-as like a hopper, 
And stirred the fire and sprinklt:d salt, 
Aud shook and shook the popper. 
The clock struck nine nnd then struck ten, 
And stil! the coru kept pop pin~; 
It struck elevcn-rhen struck t,velvt:i, 
And still no sign of stopping. 
\nc\.John he ate, and Susan tf;.ought-
Th e corn did pop and patter, 
Till John cried out, "The corn's afire I 
'"\Vhy1 Su sa:i, wha t's the matter." 
Snid she. "John Stiles, it1s one o'clock, 
You'IJ die ofiudigestion; 
Fm sick of all this pepping corn-
1Vhy don't you pop the qnestion ?'' 
Tlmt Awful Ugly Hoss. 
Sam Varney wasn Green ii.fountain Boy. 
He had ,vor~ed as a hired man un different 
farms, and bad laid up some money. Hf 
bad frequently been employed in bringinJl 
loads of produce to the Boston marl;et, and 
had made enles quite satisfactory to his 
employers. On several occa,ions ho had 
made liWe apeculations of his own ,vhich 
,vbich 1Yere quite profitable. 
On one of bis visit~ to Boston, Sam had 
fallen in with a sailor, who ,Ta'i a native of 
the same town where he hims elf wn.3 born 
and they had a great deal of conversation. 
Ono of the interesting facts ,vhich Sam 
learned from his townsmau 1Yas, that sail· 
ors were occasionally permitt ed to take out 
a small venture, Ill! it was called, of tlieir 
own, a littl e pakage or goods, a barrel of 
mackerel, or eomethiog of tbat sort, whicll 
would not take up much room in the vee· 
,el; this they whl. and brought home the 
proceeds in the produce of tbe country 
they vi•ited. 
Sam coolly receiv ed hi• doubloon, ba ck 
ngnin aod put them in his belt, together 
1vith tho pl,rnter'• cheque for ten thousanJ 
dollars, which wa, afterward duly honored . 
He of!"ered to bet on another race but 
there \VCre no t1ikerH. For tbiei, however , 
he '"18 compen,ated by the most lib eral oY. 
fer. for bi• horse. Five hnudred dollars. 
a thousand, fifieen hnndred. tw" thousand. 
1<erc bid for him. This la,t figure being 
the highest Sam accepted it. 
0!1 his return to the brig. Sam learned 
that n,~ne of the crew but himself bad 
been at the races. As soon as he came 
ou board th e vessel tho usual bantering be· 
gan. 
"Well. Sam," said tho cook, "bow about 
that , ver1ture ?" 
0 I ~.we-1ai it will Jo," said S;,m. 
"[~ thut awfu l ugl y hos~ Bold yet?n ask -
ed the mat e. · 
0 :-5houh.1:i't wonder if he wai,'' replied 
Sam. 
"Y,)u don't say en," Kaid the mnte. 
"Ho,v much did he bring!" 
uGueas," !a id Sam. 
"Tweu1y dollars," sugge,ted the second 
mate. 
"~fore than that," replied Sam. ''Guess 
again ?'J 
"Fifty?"' sald the mate. 
"More than that/' repeate<l Sa.m. "GuetSs 
again ?11 ~ 
"A hundred," continued the surprised 
mate. 
0 More than that," saioSRm. You don 't 
know nothing about Vermont hoese8. 
Guess again?" . 
"Two hundred I" e:.cl4imed the mato. 
·' Oh, it,s_no use of guessing.'' Baid Sam. 
' 'That awful m;ly hoss broughl two thous· 
and dollars, besides the teu tbou1and I 
IVOD on him at the race•. So you fellows 
had better shut up. and say no more about 
Sam Varney'5 venture." 
And they did 8!1ut up. 8am. on the 
paseage home, was \rested with marked re· 
spec!. The W1Jrot tbnt was s11id of him 
among the sailora was "Cute fello<V, that 
Sam . 
Srtm Wtnt to sea no more. He bought n 
farm in the Green MountfllQState, married 
a rosy·che eked girl, and bad many sons 
and daughte ro. 
"UNDER THE RO!iE." 
A rLATO:SIC Jass. 
You ki~sed me, as if roses slipped 
Their rose bud uecklaces, and blew 
Such l>reatbs o.s never yet have dipped 
The bP.e in fragrance over 5hoe, 
While rose ]eave s of their color stripped 
Themselves to make n. blush for you. 
NtJr chide ,vith such a. cold constraint, 
As if you laid the rose in snow; 
Yor this the !!ltm1mer stores he.r pnint, 
The 1fauplcd twilights O\"erftow 
With motlev colors, pied and quaint, 
For ki.st1eS tha t in flow~r~ do gro,v, 
Kor pout nod tense; you do not menu 
S1 bm.:et a thing. Abide this test; 
On his return home. Same m~ditated 
profandly on this Rubject; und ·finally con· 
eluded to make a voyage to tbe West In· 
dies, aod take a venture with hhn. The 
next queetion was whstthi; ventureshoul<l 
be. tle harl nothing on baud al the time 
Uut a small horse, wl.iich lie hnd won at n 
raffle, and had not yet been able to di•pos, 
of. He was not a very beautiful horse. 
On the contrary he w~s pronounced by the 
uejghbora to be "an awful ugly hoss." lli~ 
neck was too short; his head wa3 too long. 
His body was lean nnd scrn11:gy, Hi, 
New York Sun. main wa!:l rough and rcfrncl111y, and per 
si~!erl in standing up too much iu ~pite o 
In open markets grndea nre seen 
Ot'good and bad, in prim• expressed i 
The buyer's purse mu~t jud ge bebveen ; 
But whe n we give, we give the best. 
Cornelius Vaudcrbilt began life with an trimming and grooming, and bis tai l loo!: 
old pironge, running between Staten ls· ed liken mop. But Sam had ridden him 
land and New York city, carrying ga1den repeatedly, and found him capable of great 
stuff to mark et. With '"o or throe thou: speed in running. 
Yet if that co1ot, sweet as bees1 
Of flower flushes teases, see 
II ow we "an pluck such thorns as the~e, 
That bleed in blushes, easily; 
For kiss me, ~wect, just ns you please; 
1'J1 t3ke it M i-t pleaee.1 me. 
-Harpe1·'t ilfagazine. •"-nd dollars raise I from that source he en- Tllo sa1loT hau told Sam that whole car goes of bor!,e!:I "·ere frequently sent frn11 
CouuecLicut to the ,vest lu<lies and di, tered upon •teadily incieasing enterprises, 
until he amassed the enormous sum of 
$50,000.000. 
A. T, Stewart firat bought a few laces at 
auction, and opened bis way to success in 
~ dingy little shop lu Broadway, near the 
site of his whoeonle cstablhhmeut. Yearn 
of rigid honesty. shrewd management and 
wisdom in . things both grent and smllll, 
have mnde him the monument;,! merchant 
of the nineteenth century. 
Dani el Dretv, in bis early life. ,vas n cat· 
tie driver, at, the munificent rate of 75ce1,ts 
a day, and lie has now driven hiirnrnlf int') 
an e•tate rnlued at from $2J,000, 000 to , ;,J •. 
000,000. 
George Law, a.t 45 year,3 of ngo, war a 
common day laborer un the d•,cks. and al 
present counts his forlune at somethigliko 
$10,000.000· 
Marshall 0. Roberts is the possessor of 
~4,000.000 or $5,000,000; 11,nd yet until be 
..as twentyfive he did not have $100 he 
cnu Id call bis own. 
Robert L, and Alexander Sturrt, the SU· 
gnr refinera. in their boyhood sold molasse• 
candy, ,vbich their widowed mother bad 
made, at a cent a &ticlr, Rnd to-d111. they 
are worlh probably ~5,000,000 to $6,000,· 
000 apiece. 
H. fl. <Jlaflln, the eminent dry goods 
merchant. worth. it is estim&ted, from $10,· 
000,000 to ~15.000,000. commenced the 
world with nothing but energy. determina· 
tion and hope; and see how magnificenlly 
he bas inveated them. 
posed of at a 1:trgo profit. 80 he dcte,. Th1 Old Man With ths Saws , 
mined that his horscsbould be his ,·entur 1· [Detroit Free Press.] 
.Accordingly he mounted him, rode dowr 
to Boston, put . him into II stable and weur Ou a Congress street car, the other eve· 
in search of his sailor friend. He soon niug, w::13 a. very quiet lot or pas~enger~, 
found him, and com mu 1icated hi3 plan ,ind among them a man about sixty.five 
His acquaintance, 'fom E'tanclish by u!lme, years old. having four or five hand-saws 
wa·i afraid he would not he able to carry it 
out, but prom hied lo Jend nll the a!llsiKtant·( under hii arm, appar~ntly B saw-filer. Op-
in hi, power . He bad ju•t shipped iu n ,,o ·ite the old man sat a woman with a · 
vcsgel houuJ for Jamaica, unJ more b::1.11·i~ young babe in her arms, and presently a 
were wanted. He iutrm]uce-d liim lo t ii f oroarl grin ov erspread tlrn ol<l fellow·s 
ca plain, who made no objection to shipping 
him ns a green. count ea,uce, nod he nodded to the child 
\Vhen the qu eRtivn of tile venture c::i.mc and said: 
up there was a difficulty. He hml no ttc " I never loved any thing sg I love chil-
commodation for a hors e 011 board the brig. dren ! r c,m hardly keep from biting hi• 
tfam offered to put him on deck natl take 
C!lre of hirn. 'l'bis would be inconvenient little ear:i !" 
and wo11ld interfere with his duty. De- He waited B moment and then asked: 
te rmined to carry his point, Sam offered to "!:low old i• that beautiful child, mad· 
pay freight, cash dowu, before sailing; and am ?0 
the captain, rather amu~ed at his pertiuac· ''Eight months.'' eherepliP.d, 
ity, aud curious to see h01v the venture "Ouly eight month•? Why, I've 1cen 
would succeed, agree to the proposal. So children twenly·five years old who didn't 
the horse wa, duly sh ipp ed, and the vessel know as much as that child doe• I I had 
sailed. • a child who was drowned In a barrel, and 
Sam ,vas the bntt of the &ailol'8 during- you haven't the least idea bow it ttoored 
the whole voyage out . There WM no end me I" 
to their jeers at the appearance of tho lit th Ile looked around the car for a moment, 
horse. Their nautical jokes c n him were and then 1ald. i:.eading from the card: 
inexhaustible; and Sam Varney's venture "Change to the amount of $2 will be 
WM considered the md,t desperate and ri· furni•hed by the driver. Well th11t•s lio-
diculoru specnlat-io11 that had ever been at· era! enough. He hasn't offered me any yet, 
tempted. but I suppose old customeu will be served 
But Sam was perfectly imperturbable. first." 
He ans d I! ti · ·11 · d •t The driver countoo noses, saw that Death Of a Famous Racer. were a 1eir ra, enes goo ·Du • 
ured ly, and told them "they bad better he was one fare short, and be jingled the 
Thormanby, another of the faabionablc Wllit and see.th e upshot. He had ne,·er bell. 
racing stallions of England, it is learned made a had speculation ret , nnd he guessed "Are we near some •talion?" asked the 
by recent advice•, died very suddenly at he knew what he ,vas about. The borso old mau, standing up and looking out. 
wa., not a very hr.ndsome ho"• bnL he was lie sat down after .iwhile, looked around 
NewmMli:et on Saturday, Febru11ry 27.- a very good one. He gn e•sed he conld sell and, his eye falling upon the baby, he ask· 
The cause of death was apoplexy. induced him." ed of tho mother: 
by over excitement. Tlrormanby was pur· At length th e briir arrived at Kingston, "Couldn't you lei me hold him a little 
chased priv&tely for £3/iO iu 1858 by hlr. .T amaicn. and Sam soen had his horse land· while? See him look at me I I'll bet $10 
d d t Ill d 
'
'"· h t fli he thinks I'm hi1 father I" Merry, at Doncaster, having been returned c '4n s a e · , uen e came o o er 
h ·m 'o I b d d · -1· d t She refused to trust the infant off her unsold from the yearling sa le• . As a twt,· 1 " r sa e, no o Y ,eemc inc me o 
year·old he had a lot ofl"{ork to perform. buy .. T~o horse was too ugly for a saddle knee, and the old man•s face grew sad, and 
running on no fewer tbnn fourteen occa· or g,g bo~se; and the ~ery hackmen turn· be sighed ns he •aid: 
•ions, and winning nine times. After this , ed up their noses at him. Presently the "Just thin I< of it·-that innocent child 
t;rilliant form as II two•year-old. he became ~aces came on. and everybody wn, hurry· hns irot to be buried In the ground and 
a prominent canclidato for the Derby iu mg out of town to the race"':ourse. be devourered by worm,, like the rest of 
1860, and though th ere were thirty start· .8am mounted h1• horse, and _rode out us!" 
en for that event. Thormnnby won easily ynth the rest. He looked on mth much He wiped bis nose on one of the saw 
by a length and a half. Thi• victory gave mterest at the first race, He observed th~t h•mlle•. held bis hal in hi• hand and bis 
Mr. Merry npward cf £80,000 in betm, the horses were not remarkable for then eye catching a •igu on a grocery he ex· 
which, with the •take, worth that season speed. There appeared to be no thorough· claimed: 
£6,200, and over £3.500, won by Thor· bred blood horses among them; and be "Sweet milk fot sale here I Thnt make• 
man by B two-year-old, m~de up 8 nice lit· concluded that the races .had been got up me thiuk, madam-do you bring that child 
tle fortune. The bestofThormanby'• ear· b>: the plant.er• from their love of sport, up on the bottle?" 
ly stock was Plaudit. who was the first ~1thout havrng .any real race !"or.ses od the Her face gre,y very red, and she made 
conguerros of achi eveml\J]t, but ' doubtless island. He behe,·ed that his httl~ hors e no reply. The old fellolV looke.i his saws 
the finest son of the horse was Atlonti c could beat them all; and be determmed at over. one by one, laid them down, and BIS. hop's Warehouse '· who <Vl\S the winner of the 2 000 guin~as 8f all hazards to give Lim 11 trial; 80 he "°ent walking to the front end of lhe car he pick-las! ~ear. ' to the ste1nrds and offernd to enter him for ed up a bMket containing meat, nnd ask· 
' the next race. ed: 
Sam•s proposition ,vas received 1Yith "Does any one own this meat?" 
A Texas Tragedy. •hout• of laughter. It was con•ide red a A ,voman made a motion to si;inify that 
Helen Rodius wa.s the belle of Selma. capital joke. But Sam told them it wa., it was her property, and he uncovered the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE W.AREHOUSE, Texas, mid John Kincllid, a planter, was no joke. He was perfectly serious . He bnsket and culled out: 
her un&ccepted lover. Two years ago, af. wanted to run his horse against the field, "Pork chops und & small piece of venl 
ter again a.king her to marry him antl and wa• ready to bet on him. Be WM ac People who want lo eat veal can gnaw 
Tho uu,Jer eJgued lmvh1g purchased the 
.lnuouuces that he will carry oa a geuernl 
Wnrcbou se business a.t the old Rn<l well known 
stand, wh ere he will alway!'! be r,1und ready to 
pay r.be highest market price ror all kinds of 
cordingly entered, and in•tantly heavy away. but [ don't want any! What are 
again bearing her refu,al, he told her that o<lds wen, offered against him. Two to pork chops a pound, madam?" 
S:.JEDS, 
vv 
he could no lon ger bear to live near her.- one, five to 011e, ten to one, iind finally one 8he did not answer, and the old man 
GRAIN and '•r am going to Mexico," he 8aid, "and I planter offered twenty to oue. plcked up his saws and n•ked: forbid you to m•rry a3yb,,dy el•e. H I On hearing this offer Sam aald he would "Does uny one here kno1v the name of 
0 C> L! 
I WILL KEEP OX llA!<D AND FOR SALE 
SAL·r, FISIJ, LA.ND !'LASTER, 
AXD ALL KINDS OF SEEDS. 
SA.JJIJEL BISHOP, 
bear of yon disobe7ing this injuntion I take it. It was necessary to produce the the man who invented saws?" 
will come back and kill you." He went amount of his bet. He was in the dress There was no answer, and he pulled 
away, and J:lelen thought lightly of his of a common sailor, 1,ud hia antagoni•t op~n the car door an.d continued: . 
threat. After a while •he fell in Jove with said be wns not goinu; to b£ trifled with; Yes, [ dn love clnldren. I "a• a ch·ld 
a druggist named Faust, and married him. ' the stakes must be depo•ilcd ,vith the I once myself, but I d1d'nt hnve auy fun ." A mon1h ago they attended a public ball, ~tewnrts. How much woulrl he bet?" F1ve
1 
;1,s he•tood o,:i the J)latform .he went on: 
and Helen was astonished to oee ber re· hundred dollars," replied Sam. . "Well, It will be JU•t hke me to fall down 
jected lover there. He was affable at fil'!!t, down with yoar du,t," said the planter, i when. I step olf, but of cour,e I can't slny 
but a• the night wore on he drank exces· Whereupon Sam tco!c off u leather belt on this car forever. Well. good_-bye, every· 
meltJZm3 Successor to J.E. Woodbridge. sively of urandy, and then di•appeared.- which he had around bis ,vuste under bis body, and plea•ant dreams ~o you." 
Fnnst took hi• wife home nnd then si r.rt. clothes, and count ea out fi,·e hundred do!· He stepped off the car, slipped and fell 
Executor's Notice. ed for IIouston on busi.,e,;•. In the mprn · Jars in dnubloons. Tho planter's cLeqne flat in !he ~itch, whilo hi• saws flew in T IIE undersigned l1nvc been duly appoin!ed Ing she was found &tabbed to death in bed, wos pronounced snti,fttctory . aud received every direct1n~. As t.be car passed on he 
andqunltfied bytheProbateCourtofKno~ and Kincaid has nol been seen in Selma by the stewards . Manv other bets were was heardsaymg: 
oouuty, a•, Eiocutor of the &late .ol Philip '! site~. made by different persons with heavy odd• "The.r ought to ha1•e a machine to lif1 
Berger, la.,e of _Knox Count~, Ob10, deceaa- __ _ __ .... .....,__ _ _ against Sam's horse. people off'the can." 
ed. All person ~ndebted to said e5tate are re- A sharp·tnlking lady wai reproved hy When Sam rode up to the starting point -----------quested to make1mmediate pa.yment and those , d h ed h k b · 
naving claims again,\ the same w'i!lprese I her hu•ban , w o request er to eep t ere were shouts of laughter at his ap· ~General Butler .is said by Jl!r. Pugh. 
them duly proved .. to the undersigned for u.llo:, he.r tol!gue in. her mouth. 1•My dear," she pear~nce, and tl.i~ mo~t unspa~ing censures the lecture man&llf'r, to receive moro appli~ 
ance. J,LIZABETH BERGER, I !aid, "its agamst the law to carry conceal· of his preoumpt10n m entermg the race. cations to lecture than any other man who 
March l~·w3~ Executor. ed weapooa," 5am paid no attention to tbi1, but &tarted ienot a. profes~ional lecturer. 
One Way to Get Rid of a Dun, 
During the present stringency many 
honest, hard-working cilize11s are unable 
so settle their rent bills ocPaaionally. We 
hear of one who, on account of a tempor-
ary emba.rrusgment, could not do so, but 
IV!lS 11evertheless so,ely pressed by bis land· 
lord. So harrassing did the latter become 
that, desiriug a few mnre day& of grace, the 
tenant put out 11 yellow flag. 
It bad the de,irea effect. A S3nitary in• 
,pector hnppening in the nei!".hl,orhood 
was 1mrprised to t1ee tlrnt some one had ar -
rogated 1he right to vut up a flag without 
hi~ knowledge or consent, nnd he resolv ed 
to know how and by whom it had been 
done, He banged at the do9r fur some 
time beforp sn fU!inver came to hi~ emn· 
mbns. Finally a little t·rack of the door 
was opened, and the per~on within warned 
him again8t coming in, us ther e was sma ll· 
pox in the hou se. 
"That," iiaid the in spedor, "i;i tho rea• 
son ,vhy I wnnt you to Jet mo in, and why 
I intend to go in." 
u ,vuo are you?" a :il.ed the man within. 
"l nm sanitary in ~pec tor of this district, 
and you lll ust let me in " 
. .. , Oh, certniuly; come io." 
The partirs stood blank in the hall, but 
a merry look and laugh on the port of the 
ten•nt was uot to be mi•iute.rpreted. 
Sahl he, "You have me dead ; there's no 
small-po:s: here I" 
The matter beiog e,:plained to tba satis-
faction of the inspector, he took his de· 
parture, saying he did uot bnYe It in bis 
brurt to tear down the ''flauutiog lie," and 
thu• destroy the ruse whereby so remoroe· 
less a landlord was kept et bay.-N. O. 
'1.imes. 
New Books Now in Press. 
From the Capital. 
We have in press and will shortly pub· 
lisb th e following rare and valuable books : 
"Williams on Lnndau)ets and How to 
Pay for Tbem" Bound in calf. This 
book is valuable to cabinet mnkera. 
Same author on "Cotton Claims and How 
to Diemiss Them." Hot·pressed satin sur· 
face and bound in gilt. 
"Delano on How to }lanage ) ndians." 
Flellible cover. 
Same author on "L1nd Claims ." Very 
ingenious and valuable. 
Same au tbor on "Pensions o.nrl How to 
Provide for Your Frien<ls. " Stee l ela,ped 
and heavy. 
"Belknap on l\Iannets." No official', 
library is perfect ,vithout ihls valuable 
work. 
"Robeson on How to Comtruct and 
Suppo rt a Navy on Paper." This work 
is extremely ingenious nnd plau•ible. 
Same author on 1jOlaims, with How to 
Facillitate Payments." We expect io see 
cords of this admirable treo.tise on the mar· 
ket in the next year. 
Same author, "Ho<V to Ea:tinguisb 
Fires." Of great interest to the American 
people. 
Same author on '·The ConvcrtibilitJ of 
8mcothbores." A very expensive work, 
with co•tly illustrations by Wiard, a great 
artist in thnt line. 
"U. S. Grant on Mixed Drinks." A 
most valuable work for a party dying of 
exbnuRtion. 
Same author on "Terms." 
These and other v. orks are in proparn· 
tion, nnd will Le noticed by us ns they ap· 
pear. Orders received at tbis office,. 
Long Words. 
[St. Nicholas.] 
"Rob," said Tom, "\vhicli id the most 
dsrngeruus word to pronounce is the Eng-
li:sh 1,mguago ?" 
''Don't know," ~aid Rob, 11uu1ese il'$ a 
ewenring word." 
0 1'ooh !" t-iaid Tom, 11it' s altt-1tib{ed, be· 
cause you a re rsu re to get a tumble between 
the first :md Ia,t letter." 
"Ha I ha!" sai<l Itob, "Now l'~e one for 
you. I found it one ,IJy in the P"rer.-
Which i, Lim longcsi wo1d in the English 
langu;1ge ?" 
•·Va letu<liuurinnisrn ," 
promptly. 
repli ed Tom 
"No, sir; it's smiles, been.use there's a 
,vhole mile between the first and lest let · 
ter." 
"Ho! ho 1 tbaL'• nothing. I know a word 
that ha. ove1 three miles between it1 be· 
ginning and enrlin~ ." 
"What's that?" said Doh. 
"Beleaguered/' said Tom. 
----···----Mrs. Fitch's Diamonds. 
Engineer Fitch has not the money to 
spare to pa! such an eno,mou• amount of 
duty as is required, and his wile would not 
be apt to wear tbe necklace under any cir· 
cumsta11ces. General Sherman is not a 
wea,thy man, sod c~nnoi ,upport such ex-
travagance. 
'Ihe present is now in custody of the 
Collector of the port of New York, where 
it will no doubt remain till next winter, 
when something will be done about it.-
The•e diam,:md• hsYe been •ubject to so 
much tnl k and in•peclion th&t almo1t their 
exact value is nscert ained. Their value is 
not S400,000, a• has been asserted, or any· 
thing like it. They a,e worth $65,000 to 
$70,000 gold, and the duty on them about 
$17,500.-[ Grnphic. 
Theodore Tilton Will Still Work for 
His Wife. 
From the Ilerald.j 
Tilton said recently: "Nothing was ever 
further from my intentions after Mro. Til-
ton co-operated with the defence to do me 
the last injury Ju her P,<\Wer. It will be 
impo•sible for a reconc iliation in this life, 
ulthoul(h I expect to ,vork for her support 
as before. They will tbro,v her a•ide in 
Plymouth Church without compens11tion 
ns soon a! they have used het to ruin me," 
41ii1" Au in•tauce of wantonly brutal 
treutment of f\ child is under judiclal In-
vestigation in Danville, Ill. A girl only 
five years old seems to have been used 
by her stepfather to vent his spleen upon . 
The proof i• thnt be pulled her hair, blis-
tered I he bottoms of her feet by ,lapping 
them with n boa,d, spat tobacco juice in 
her eyes. and made her dimce until she 
fell down exhausted. These and like in· 
humanities were continued until bis arrest 
a short time ugo. 
~--- ............ ___ 
IJW"' The speli iug match between 50 boys 
selected from the higher schools of Booton, 
and 50 editor1t, reporters, proofreaders and 
typos, i!elecrE'd from variou:1 nmvspapers, 
in Music Hall Tuesday evcninl?, drew I\ 
crowded hou~e. 'l'bo contest wa!I -spirited 
t hroughout, and finally narrowed down to 
one upon each side, when the typo mis· 
8pelled ucon!"errablc," nnd the match waH 
a,varded to Lhe boys. 
--·-----~ A hymn sung by nu old negro wo· 
mnn ran th us: 
ur hear a rumblin' in de skies, 
Jews, screwR, de fi dum, 
[ hea·r a rumbliu' in de skies , 
Jew8, screws, de fi dum." 
An inquiry elicited the fact that th e sec-
ond aucl fourth liues originally read: 
0 Jews crucified him!" 
~ '.fhe rEcent birth of qundrupleta in 
Baltimore is pnrelleled In a similar event 
in Brattleboro, Vt. '.rhe parent,'s name 
is Hahn, nod the family ue very poor. 
Hundreds of people visit the infants every 
d11y. An admission fee is charged, and 
the little ones nre already earntug from 
MO to 100 a week each. They were cbris• 
tened Sarah, Mary, Kate , and Jennie. 
Cause of Sleeple1snes1. 
Dr. Duckworth, in the Driti1h Medical 
Journal, c.alla 11ttention to 1omo causes of 
insomnia, ,vblch, he thinb, are hardly 
sufficiently recr•gnized or adequately met 
by the resource• of prac!lc&l medicine.-
Recent re•earches have cleurly shown that 
the brain is comparath•ely anremic during 
•leep. a11d that the blood thu s removed 
from the head is more freely supplied to 
the vl•cera and in tegu ments. The most 
frequent a ccompn.nimeut of sleep lessneo~, 
i::1 an oppot-sile condition, or oue of active 
and increa.:iing cerebral t:irculation. A 
8pecies of uocluros.l dyFipepsia, mit<l in it1:1 
chnructer, and producing no aclUal sutft'r-
iug,.mriy sometimes give rise :0 per::1i~tenL 
in,omnia. They muy be no symptoms be· 
youd dr,ne•• of the mouth, hurniug of the 
,ol, s of the feet-, and heat and th robbing 
in the belld, and these are probably due 
to a too ·acid condition of th1-1 coutenta of 
tlte •tomKclt uud upper pnrt of the small 
inteslines, caused gt:11erally by rxcess in 
fatty and higbly·•easoned food, in fruit. 
nod in various winfs. ::SleepleM!-'ness mfl_l,' 
be due to bodily and mental over-exhau,• 
t1on, wbich re~ult~ fo rm iucreatiod flow ol 
blood to the brain. consequent upo11 Vl\80· 
motor paraly•is. Again. it may b~ the re · 
suit of mere habit, •• in tlwee cases where 
there bu been a long couroe of broken 
rest : ii ma:i-be caused by persi&tent odor&, 
by certain eflluvia, by tLe absence of moi•· 
turn in the air of a sleeping apartment, or 
by &n improper elevation or depreit1ion of 
the head. The treatm ent in most of these 
cases •hould of cour,e bo directed to the 
remonl of tho cause; but. when it i• found 
oec·essary to give drug•, bromide of pota•· 
sium ,me! chloral hydrate are probably the 
best, both haviug been •hown to diminish 
the amount of blood circulating through 
the brain. 
The Sudden Marriage of a Washing-
ton Belle. 
Correspondence or the Chicago Time.. 
The sen•11tional topic in •oci11! circles 
ye•terday 11nd to ·day wna the runar,ay 
marriage from Willard'• Hotel. The bride 
is a Mies Sewell, an only daughter of a 
\'ery wealthy man of Pittoburgh, and the 
groom a l\Injor Shelley, an impecunious 
lobbyilt and general adventurer about 
town. l\Iiss Sewell is a very beautiful and 
accomplished young lady, who has been 
here visiting for a month or so with her 
mother. Major Shelley is a. New OrlellD• 
man, whose lmsiness here i• to look after 
levee interests in Congress. He le a man 
about forty year• of nge, and does not pos-
aeu a single trait, either iH the shape of 
per•onal appearaoce or social poaition. 
that would seem enough to recommend 
him to the good graces of wealth7 and 
much admired young society lady. 8hellef 
made the young lady'• arqu11intance only 
some seven or eigbt dAys ago, but be seem · 
ed to obtain the most mr•terious influence 
over her from the start. La,t Frida1 af 
temoon he procured a carriage and called 
al the hotel for llii•• Sewell. He took her 
oul with him, and pickini; up a lobbyist 
friend on the •ide1Val k, Gen, Jone•. be 
drove the party to Epiphany church. 
"·here the marrlnge was performed; Gen. 
.Tones gnve away the bride. The young 
lady informed her mother, t\n her returu , 
of what she hnd done. 
Sewell pere wn• no tified by telegr&ph. 
and he came on this morning. breathiug 
vengeance. Shelley will not make much 
by .tWAJnatrimonial epeculation, u Sewell 
swears that he will ,nner acknowlerlge hi, 
daughter again in any way if she does not 
girij up her husband, 
Trotting · Horse Occident. 
California's favorite trotter (Occident) 
will leave for the Es•t about the firot of 
April, in cbnrge of Budd Duble, Lhe fin-
isl,ed driver. Doble, •ince he has had 
cbarge of Occident, hns succeeded in edu· 
cutiug him u~ to a higher stRnrlarJ of ex· 
cellence in the curbing bis di~position to 
be unsteady at Limes, tre11ti11g him ldudl_v 
but fil-mly. aod in a mtrnuer thut i• hig11ly 
satisfacto ry to hia owner and ti e 1111 meron, 
friends r,f thi• wonderrul hor.e. For the 
pa.31 two months Oocident has been having 
a rest) being mer ely jogged fo1 exerci•e.-
In th11 time he has grown more bulky and 
strong, without getting too tteshy; his feet 
are in 1plendid con(jWon, and everylhing 
looka f&vorable for bis future career a• 0110 
of !,he faatesl bors .e• in the country. It i• 
the intention to trot him in the Ea•l when• 
ever a proper ovportunity offers, and be 
will take bis cbancea with the beet of the 
Eastern flyers, including Gold•mith ll!tud, 
during the coming sea.on. D"ble thinlrs 
CRlifornian, will have cause to be proud 
of Occident's perform&~cea in the future, 
and be will make a better abowing than 
he has erer made heretofore. The object 
in leaving so early i• to get Occidei;t accli-
mated and prepare him for the spring 
meetings, which commence about the 1st 
of May. Occident will probably return in 
the fall &nd participate In •ome of our 
races ere the season closes.- Virginia En· 
te,prite. 
fifiir' A hen-pecked Euglishmnn, l..tely 
decaoed 11t Bath, hM wreaked post•humous 
revenge upon bis widow by Jen ving £50 
per annum to be expended ·in having 
mornful dirges rung with muffled clapper• 
from the Abbey chime• all day long upon 
the Bnniversary of his wedding clay, and 
joyful penis to celebrate the recurrence of 
the date of his death, which released him 
from mi.trimonial bondage. 
flii1" l\Ir. H K. Browne, a sculptor, has 
signed a contract to furni•h a colo••al 
equestrian statue of Geo. Nathaniel Grrene 
for the grounds · of the State Capitol at 
Providence, Rhode bland, recieving there• 
for $40,000. 
=~===!!!!!!!!!! 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
b ven strongly recommended by the Med· 
ical Faculty nnd is lnrgel1 prescribed 
among their Female Patients. It is worthy 
.of 1111 confidence, as may be oeen from the 
following testimoni3Jo : 
Dr. G. B. Chapman, Plattsmouth, Xeb., 
writeo: I have under treatment a lady, 
who, lor the pRSt oeven year. has been sf· 
flicted, and, after trying several physiciuu, 
without receiving benefit, is KRining rnpid-
ly on your Favorite Pre•criptioo, 
ATLASl'A, IJ:. 
Dr. R. V.l'mnuE, Buffalo. N. Y.: Dear 
Sir-I have not word• to expres1 my grat· 
itude to you for your advice and M•i•tance 
in my ca••· There Is not ono who ha• 
u,ed your medicine,o 1in~e they have been 
brought here, but that can sa:v ,vi.th me 
they have been greatly benefited. Since I 
have been •o helped by its u•e, six or 8eV· 
en around me left off all doctoni and other 
medicine~, and no,,; ui,e it in their families , 
after b'eing cured of the same dise:1•e n• 
mine. You do not know what a wondn it 
created in our city, by its retttoriag my sid 
ter I wrote you about, for ohe had been un 
der the care of three of our best doctor,, 
but could not sit up but for a few miuute., 
at one time. I begged or her to try your 
medicinea, and belore she bad used half 
the bottles she could go all around the 
ynrd, nnd has now just come home from a 
vi•it five miles away. 
Mro, THOS. McFARLAND. 
Dr. Pierce's Fovori te Pre.,cri otion is oold 
by cteal~ro in medicine, generally, 
[S2,O0 Per Annum, in Adrni:ce, 
NUMBER 48. 
JI l jorts ot §arag!aphs 
·-......... ·----- -~----- ......... 
$" The Harpers have sent$5000 to J)r, 
Li vingatone•• f&mily. 
/llli1'" Over ten thousand people attended 
Johu Mitchell'• funeral at Neury. 
~ Dr. J .C. Brr.dley has been d cctcd 
Surgeon Genera~ of Rhode Islam!. 
~ "Josh Billing" bbasv 1\·11• ori Ri<rnlly 
an auctioneer at Pougbhepsie, N. Y. 
1,i;'" E\'Bnsrille has ch:1llengc<I Jndihn• 
a1 oli• for a telegraphic •pclli1,g ·nrntch . 
4E:ir "He would and Bhe wou]dn'I," j., a 
hra ·Jtiue in a Sau Frauci~ zo newi,paper. 
&Eiir An oil Wf'!I was etruck nt Warren. 
Pa. on 8atunlay, ata depth ol 6~4 ft-ct. It 
is a BJ>outer. 
&:5r" Aud nf'w u Drht~Rre cow hae been 
and gone and brought forth four tine 
healthy calves, 
4Eir' Recent l1i~h wnter has 
the bone• of the Uni ou soldiers 
Belle I.le, Va. 
l ~ ll( ' IH" f T{'d 
lrnriu.l on 
o@'" Gov. Til<len hae ,truck Bergh dumb 
hy pardo11i>'g n man wlio wa') irnpri!oued 
for killing a cRt. 
~ Tho Bessemer stenmohip has prov· 
en a failure so far as pret·enting seasick .. 
ness is concf>rned. 
llifir The La Belle glass works. at Bridge· 
port, hao been put &t work to the full ex· 
tent of it8 capacity. 
fl/@" A Northwestern Peon&ylvania Trot-
ting Aesociation has been organized, with 
be,.dquarter at Eric. 
J6r Chillicothe Advertiser: The motto 
of the nex t Ohio campaign seems likely to 
b~: Wade in, Allen . 
IQ1"' Annie Howe, who eloped with her 
lover in lllontre&l the otl,er day, WI\!! bound 
to be married Annie Howe. 
lfiiil"" In Dizon, Cal., they report the 
ll'towing grain as having already reached 
the height of t<Venty t,vo inche1. 
qjj/" Some Chester lndie•. whilo visiting 
the poor, recently. found a colored woman 
who claimed to be 120 years old. 
~ The flood In the Tennessee having 
•ub•ided, train• on the Ilfemphis and 
Louisville railw117 ore running ngain, 
ritiif" The building to be erected for the 
Young Men'• Christian Association in 
PbiladelphiK will cost about ·200,000. 
I@"" G. U. Straugn and wifewerethrown 
oul of a buggy near Ct>iro, each having a 
leg broken nod receiving other injuries. 
IQJ"' The woman who enacted the part 
of Katie <Jing ia the Holmes seances iu 
Philadelphia is studying for the stage. 
lifi6'" Three of the leading Cnrlist G•n· 
erala have united in a protet1t sguin~t. 
Cabrera's manifeste in fa,or of Alscw::io. 
fliill" Lucca ha• been eugnged l,y the 
Imperial Opera ofVienllnfor a term of,ix 
yenrs, with sir month•, leave of ab,eucc. 
ca,- The oyster schooner Little John 
capsized and sunk in Che•apceke Bay 011 
1Jonday week, Three men we, e drowued. 
tli.i1"" Tho O'Connell i\lemorial Associa· 
tion is preparing to erect, in Central Park, 
New York, a statue of the great Iri,h Lib· 
ernl. 
.GEiJ" A fine marble statue of St .Tohn at 
the age of fo•irteen, believed to be by 
~lichael Angelo. has rec~ntly bee,n un· 
earthed . . 
aoy- Philndelphia !ins raught the ferer, 
and is making preparalions for a grand 
":,;pellin" Bee," to be held 11t the Academy 
of Music-
ear Benj. Tyler, Rn o!,lcitizenofWnds· 
wortl.J, died 011 SHturday. .i\lr. Tyler wae 
78 ~-~~r• of age and 11 ,·ery highly respect· 
etl c1uzeu. 
4frr Grammatically •peaki11,t, a kiss hni 
been called a c01,junction. but the L<Jwell 
Courier c1tll, it a ,erb, as it •iguifie, to do 
and to 8uffer. 
lll'ar ~[r. GlnJ;tone is writing a new 
book l)n marri11ge, with special reference 
to the alleged sacramental character of 
that institution, 
«ir The Derlio Government conlem• 
plates an amendment of the !11,w against 
Je•uits. •o as to make it operative against 
the religiou• 01ders. 
IEir Several counterfeiters have been ar• 
rested in Boston, and the papers found in 
their posee&siou have put the detectives on 
the track of others. 
W- Mary Brown died in the Tomb•, 
New York, last week of trichina apiralie. 
Thi• is the only Clise of trichin~ kuown in 
N e1Y Yori< for yeal'8. 
_. Citizens o(Augne t.., Georgia, b11ve 
co11tributed over :!-GOOO t, suffere111 from 
the late tornado. which hna desolated •ev-
erftl counties of the State. 
~ There are more buffaloes on the 
Texas prairies than for many years past, 
in epite of the theory that these nnimala 
are fut becoming extinct. 
lf/lir Dooth1 the newly·elecled Senator 
from <Jali(orma, claimed 118 an independenl, 
adverti• e• that he will vote with the Dem• 
ocrats on all part7 questions. 
_.. Re,. Dr. Upson, of Albany, bas 
been tendered the pulpit of Dr. Adami' 
Church, in New York city. at s saluy ot 
$12.000 a year and a paroonage. 
tiii," In Wilmington, N. 0., a Baptist of-
fici111ed at the funeral of o Jew, delivering 
!\ sermon from an Old '.testament text, t>od 
avoiding sny controverted polnta. 
lfil" Samuel Williamoon of Milwaukee 
imitated Weston's attempts to walk 500 
miles in six day•. and the imitation ,vaa so 
•ucceosful that be failed ridiculously. 
lliY"' A Detroit man has taken to uls· 
ing lemons in !\ bot house. 'fhi• Far'• 
crov amounted to fire lemons, nnd ii <>nly 
cost him four ton• of coal to arise them. 
~ At a spelling match in Indiana1>oli•, 
the first man to mi•s 11 word was the form. 
er Superintendent of Education of the citJ 
~nd present editor of a school journal. 
&ar-Some ladi es now wear garnet belts 
instead of black bead,, and (hey sbimme r 
·with a liJlbt like a combination ofn light· 
ning bug and the red light on the hind 
car. 
~ A veritable Cyelop• i• reported to 
be in Loudon. His ooly Pie _is j11 the 
middl~ of hi• forebel\d. Hi• name is Pi-
per Wilson, aged, 22, and Le came from 
Australia. 
!fiiY"' The B"'-'<'her trial is the sepulchre 
of Woman'• Suffr>1ge; but it's a bang up 
kepulchre, done by t'.r:it·cln"'s arliata, n.nd 
i• going to coat almo•t as much as th e 
tomb of NapCll•on. 
Gar Two full -growu otters, dri~en hy 
th r, .cold from a creek _in Lnfavett e county, 
[ll<l1ana, recently wsl< ed deliberately into 
a dwPllini: bou,e for the purpo se of warm · 
ing themselves at th e fire . 
fJfiJ" "Three nnd sixp ence per gal ! ' 1 ex-
rlnme<l ~[ r,,. Purtinu:ton, looked over tho 
Price Curr eut. "Wby ble8" me whl\t i• 
thi• world a coming to when gal; 9-re valu-
ed at only three end sixpence?" 
aer TLece is e. maa in Nebraska who 
i1n't being worried to death by pe"plo who 
want to borrow his wheelbn.rrow . Hie 
farm is eltt miles square, .and his house ia 
set 1hree miles back from the ro11d, 
• 
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JEir Cincinnati has had permi••ion to 
add ~00,000 to her bonded debt, nod now 
she want. a circua rider for Mayor. 
S- Ben. Butler will be e. witness in the 
Beecher-Tilton nastine@s. He was a sort 
of "mutual friend," like "dear Moulton." 
/llii1' There are some inveterate ''joker," 
in ih~ Ohio Legiolature,-men who consid-
er it a grand "joke" to take$100 for:i vote. 
S-- Thi• h the nineteenth week of lbe 
Beecher-Tilton trial, 11nd still the holtoru 
of the dirty pool h:1.1 not as yet been reach-
ed 
~ Attorney l>entr&I Williams , is spo-
ken of ns Poker Schenck'• successor a• 
Ministn to England. How appropriate 
that would be I 
,.... There io a .illrs. Whyborn in Eng· 
land, aged 100 years. Without attempt-
ing to oay why, we think It -rery plain that 
ehe was not born to die. 
~ Joe How,.rd's New York Star de-
.cJaree that Beecher will be called to the 
witness stand; but it don't say whether it 
will be this yenr or next. 
JQY- The white lead maoufncturera beld 
11 mee:ing at Chicago on the 2/ltb, an<l 
agreed to mr.ke an advance in the price of 
le&d in oil to 10 cents per pound. 
Iii/ii" The Indians editors have been 
makings grl\nd tourofobservation through 
the South, and at every point they etopped 
they met with A most cordial welcome from 
the people. 
------·----
.air Old Ben. Wade is ,._id to bo the 
most profane man in Ohio. This account• 
for the fact that Deacon Richard Smith'• 
wicked partners arc clamoring for his nom-
ination for Governor. 
_.. Bes,ie Turner's brother, who !h·•• 
in New Jersey, told n Reporter of tbe Sun 
the other day that Bes,ie is a groat liar 
and that ahe baa disgraced herself in her 
leatim ony in the Beecher case. 
A N c;ro Legislature ".Repremand 
ing a Republican Editor. 
Ne\, York Sun.: Mr. Jarr.es G. Thomµ 
son, editor of U1c Colmubin {S. C.) Union 
11 craIJ, tho principal Republicon organ i, 
that State, having ventured to criticise th• 
,tch of the Sontb Carolina Legialature, th, 
herd of igooraa, negrocs and notoriou 
white thie,·es who form the majority of 
that August body, determined Lo visit bin 
with condign punishment. So an order of 
arrest signed by R. B. Elliott, the Speaker 
ofLhe house-formerly Congreuman -w ns 
duly served upon Thompson, euminoning 
him to appear and answer for eonte!'lpt 
whnt the house originally iutended to do 
with him in case he should foil to proper . 
ly purgA himself, is not known; doubtless 
a large proportion of the la\, makers sup-
posed thnt they had power to h&ng him . 
However he appenred in obedience to the 
•ummons, when it was proposed to let him 
off easy by imprisoning him for his disre-
spectful remarb upon the Legislature un-
til ho •hould retract; but alter zome re 
!lection and discussion it waa concluded 
that ha~ing formall y adjudged him guilty 
of contempt he ,hould be permilted 10 go 
with that brand upon hi• brow, but with-
out further restraint of bis personal liberty. 
Tho Union-Herald iu commenting upon 
this case remarks: 
"If it were not for the though& thal to 
•ncb men as form the majority of Ibis body 
i• r.ommittid the duty of 1egisl:iting for n 
civilized people, we could re11:ard the pro 
cceding• \Titll feelinlfS but liltle differen t 
from tboso with wbicb we ha ve looked 
upon the antic• of Barnum's Happy Fami-
ly." 
This comp:nioou id a vory happy one, 
but singularly enough ii has required a Ht-
tie vexatioua personal eltperienco upon the 
put of the cdi!or of tho Re1>ubliCAn organ 
to bring him to view lhe South Car olina 
Legi,lature in th e llght in which re•pect&· 
ble people generally have for B long time 
rei:a rdc d ii. 
The New Fee Bill. 
Th~ Legis lature hllS pae,ed n aw regu-
lating tho fees of Conaty ofilcora,-ad ju st· 
ing the compensnHoo according to the pop-
ulutlon and r.n:uble property of each coun-
ty. Under this law, in Knox count;, (lhe 
population beiog over 25,000,) the Auditor 
ivill receive $2,000 per nonum. County 
Trel\Snrcrs will receive ~1,000 where the 
total taxable property iu R county is six 
millions, nnd ~100 on ern r additiona l mil-
lion. The total la:rnble property in K nox 
county being S16,86-1,424, the salary of the 
'lrea•nrer we presume will beaboutSl,650. 
S!!iJ'" Tbe story that Governor Hendricks Tile Clerk of tho Court, She rifl"and Pro-
had engaged rooms at Washington with hate Judgo will each receive a salary of 
tbe view of "laying the rope "for tne Pres- lil,800, the population being between 24,-
idential nomination, is nuthorit~tiv ely de~ 000 and 80,000. 
nied by tne Ind ianApolis &nlinel. ___ _ ,......,.... __ __ _ 
NEll' .S ITE:llS. 
The .\shlaud Sadng, ffa,,k, or Putt"ille, 
Pa., Imo suspended. 
The California Democratic State Cou-
vention will be held June 29. 
Over 2000 sil ,er lode• have been opened 
,n Utah ng~iast 3600 in Colorado. 
la Miun~,ota, receu'l:ly, It h e3iJ 800 
'~cnl eggs were found iu a single peck of 
earth. 
Mr. Beecher i• putting 
writing, nud ha, filled 
with it. 
his teofm 1ny in 
hvo .blnnk books 
A well ltnown ,team boatman wc.s faially 
,~ot al Carver, Minn., S'11turday, by T. A. 
Douglass. 
Gold has lately been discovered !n pay• 
iog qualiliea at the famoue ' 'Notch" in the 
Whitfl Mountains. 
Frauds in the construction of tba new 
Bo•lon Posl-ofllce have been charged, nnd 
an investigation is' to he made. . 
On Thursday last, Lnuia A. Middleton, 
edi tor of the West Point, Miss., Times, 
,vu shot and killea by D. L. Lo,·e, editor 
of the West Point Citizen, fur an offemirn 
article published by Middleton. 
General Augur bas tak en command . of 
the Depa rtment or th e Gu lf. General 
Emory has left New·Orleans for Washing-
ton . 
The mills o( Lellistown, Maine, supply 
employment for 8.544 operative,, &nd pro-
duce nnnu&lly maoufaclurcd pro4uct~ to 
the value of $10,000,000. 
H. T. Tuel.en,, a pnslmn.ter at Mason'•, 
on the Mempbie and L ouieville railway, 
bas been •enlenced to one year's impri•~n-
ment for embezzlement. 
At Locust Gap, Pa., Friday night strik-
ing miners dumped several cans loaded 
wilb coal and burned the depol and tele -
graph office of the Rending railway :· 
W "rranto were hsued for lhe arrest of 
more 9 ( lbe Todd county, Ky., Ku Klux. 
One of the number were captured, but tne 
other nine Bed from the country. 
The Hsncnck i3treet Methodt,t E pl•co-
pal Chu rch r,f Phil•delpb ia hrui refused •o 
receive the Rev. George McLaughlin, who 
waa recootly a .. igaed to lhat church by 
tho Methodi•t Conference. 
The new liquo r law of Miohigon forbid• 
sales to minero 11nd hnbilual drunkard•, 
and also contains a provision for the pun-
lehmeut of drunkards who bu;, 118 well 
~s persono who •ell In violati on of the net. 
The Erio nilway bridge at Por& Jer-
vis , dc,troycd by the !lood, hl\s been re-
placed. 
A m:m named Lefler killed another nam -
ed Bahn in a quarre l In Nels on county, 
Ky., a row days ngo. 
A propo1ition to tax church landed prop -
ert y exceeding $15,o,o in value has been 
defeated in tho Michigan Legislature. 
It is esifmated that three hua<l,ed car-Is- We are very much gratified lo learn 
t bat Govern or Allen has appointed our 
eateemed friend Charles n. Flood, Esq ., 
Supervisor of Public Printing. .illr. Flood 
, one of the oldest printers nnd editors in 
Ohio. 
M!$" The Ohio Legialaturo adjourned on 
Tuesday, 1farch 30th. 
--- -~---·-- - - . goes of ougnr and two hundred · cargoes of 
~ Tliere is not a man, woman or child 
o the United States that •peaks wel l< o! 
ho new postal law. It is. uncalled f'>r, un· 
jnat, and iniquitous; but what better could 
e e:rpected from n corrupt Radical Con 
gr•••?, 
-----------1&'" 'l.'bere wa• a solemn Itepublic"n 
pow-wow at Columbus, on Thursday, 
bfarch 25th. Several of the big gucs of 
the party were there, wbo made buncornbe 
1peeches, "full of sound and fury, signify-
Ing nothing." 
----------llii1" The coet of publishing the proceed 
ng• or tile late Conatitution&I Couventiou 
of Ohio, amounted to $81,803.50. Thi• 
little item includ es reportin g, printing 
paper and binding. That i, paying pretty 
de&! for a whistl e. 
lt11" Reuben H . Morgan, Prob ate Judge 
of l\lnsldngum county, having resigned, 
Governor Allen appointed Henry L. Korte 
to fill tbe vacancy. Jud ge Korte formally 
filled the office in a very acceptable man· 
ner, and will do so again. 
Iii'" The Statem1an report • this a• a now 
•tyle of lobying in Columbus: "I will take 
700 to eee my cousins-they are the pretti-
eot girls in Columbus-if you will vole as 
I want you to." It is unnecessary to etate 
where theoe cousioe will be found. 
'lllir The Goverome1,t organ at W s.shing-
t;m, o( March 25th, h"" n ,nvage attack 
npon GoY. Booth, ofCalifornin, for voting 
against the 1tupid cancu1 resolution on 
LoulaiBna affairs. It saye that ho · "be-
long• to the Jude.a Iscnriot combination of 
politics." 
--------- --l!iir" Old Den. Wade, whom tho "loyal 
Repnblicaos are talking nbout running for 
Governor , ad~ocatt,d a di1sol11tion of the 
Union long before the eubject was talked 
o! la the South. -These old dieun ion 
1peechea will be rich reading when Benja-
min i• nominated. 
---------· - -
_. Beecher'• counsel have bad l\Jrs. 
.JVoodhull's man-servant and maid-servant 
of African deeceot, on th e witne•• stand, 
to tell how lovingly Mr. Tilton and Mrs 
Wooohull acted towards each other. NO\v, 
let theae smart Beecher lawy ers call Mrs. 
W oodhulJ herself to th e stand, if they 
dare. 
,.. The Delaware Herald says: It ap-
appeara that the Hoo. J. W. Robin•on, or 
Union eonnty,-did finally take that $2,500, 
which ho so earn estl y asaured tho voters of 
thl1 Congrezsional diatricl, la st fall, "be 
had not touched and did not intend to 
tonch." So much for Mr. Robinson no<l 
hi1 political good fait_h. 
1fiij- Under lhe popular vote system the 
Democracy of Columbuj have made tho 
following nom inations : For M"yor, John 
H. Heitmann ; Ci ly Solicitor, Jame• W 
Quinn; Trustee Water Works, R. Nevins; 
Police Commis•ioner, George Butler; Jue· 
tice of the Peace, Lot L. Smith; Street 
CommiS<ioner, John Kelley. 
~ The New York Sun oays that Hen· 
ry C. Bowen Is aoxi on• to be called 1u s 
witoeaa in the Beecher-Tilton case, and 
does not care whether he be a witness for 
the plalotiif or defense. He says that he 
bu nothing bnt the truth to tell, and that 
he will give that, whichever side it burto 
or beoeGts, Bowen, 1111 mo3t ofour readers 
are aware, is th e publisher of the lndepend-
tnl, the Congregati onal Ohurch organ in 
New York. 
_. Beecher, und ~r all bl• troubles, 
aometlmee growa light-hearted and jolly 
e..en lo hJ. pulpit. On last Sunday be re-
ferred to Pope Pius IX. na beiog "one ~r 
the belt men iu the world, booau•e under 
circnmotance of eoormou, difficulty he 
~bad au~tH.incd hi s character Mn 110011, cnn 
,i11tcot 0nti&tian. Tl.Jo p,.pA .\11 i [,'' ~ai' 
Mr . BeechPr, ''will ~i.1~ hy111•1, tn !t'I i, r 1 1 
bei."t li; Burl :f Wt: iut\"i-~ll t j,_>"'t 111r l-iOtht 
of humor, I ei-pc:ct t, hP\" aonie fun ~itf1 
~ The Potter Dill, to abolish the molasses will be receiTed st New York this 
Board of Aldermen i11 lhe city or Toledo, year. 
was defeated on Monday by ono vote. The Detroit Doard of Education has 
---- --··-----~ The Wood county bribery inTe!li-
gation, which ha., been in progress for 
some time past in the Ohio Legislature, 
was concluded on Moad,iy, and all the 
members implicated were effectually 
whitewa she d, and the whole matter pas,ed 
off aa n huge joke. 
I@'" Ben. llutler ,vritc• a letter, saying 
ing tbet the Civil Rights Bill doet not 
give any rigbt to a colored mau to go into 
a drinJ:ing saloon without the permi11ion 
of the proprietor, and that a barber shop i• 
n privute busine•s, in which tbe law dues 
not interfere. 
es"" A strong movement ie being made 
among the Democracy of Pennoylvania to 
bring out Geuerm W. S. Hanc ock: as a 
candidate for Governor. It ia not known 
wlwther he would accept -, nnd a Governor-
ship ..-ould hardly r~ompense for the loss 
of a .i\lajor-Generalship, unl eas he regarded 
it as a stepping-stone to the Presidency.-
There is a general feeling, however, th&t 
we have b&d enough military men in civil 
office, and tho movement, begun prema 
turely, i• more like!, to be abandoned than 
pushed. 
- -------------
11@" Governor McArthur, father-in-law 
ofGo,ernor Alle:i, pardoned a prioooer, 
and the rascal stole a ' horse thal very 
night "I'll never pardon another," aaid 
Duncan McArthur. A meritorious one 
came up, however, and, to avoid brcakicg 
his word, Governor Mcarthur t'>ld the 
prison warden to give the pri•oner some 
work outeide of tbe wall and not to be par-
tic1tlnr about putting R guar,1 over him. -
Columbus Dispatch. 
In lUcruorlam, 
At th l1.1st regular meeting of the Mon-
roe Mills Literary Society the following 
resolntiona in regard to the death of lbelr 
fellow-member, JOHN M. GnAHAl1, were 
adopted! 
WHEREAS, In accordance with tho fixed 
and lmmut11blo lnw• of the Great Creator, 
our lamented friend, J ons J\I. Gn,UIAO\I 
bu been taken from us. 
Re, olved, That in his death his family 
hns lost a devoted ),jusband and an indul-
gent father, our communi ty n highly es-
teemed citizen, nod the Monroe Mills Lit-
erary Society one of its nblca\ and mo•t ac-
tive members, di•tiaguished for love of 
knowledge, energy lo the promotion or ed-
ucation, devotion to the. intcrnsts or the 
Literary Society, love of debate, and his 
kind nod affable disposition toward all with 
whom be came in contact .. 
Re,o/ved, That wo abal! ever cherish the 
memory o!' on• decesscd member as one 
closely Jinked with us in our iodeavora at 
literary reform and improvement. 
Re,o/ved, That the Monroe i\Iills Litcra• 
ry Society ha• lost in hi• death one of its 
main supports, and deeply mourns his Joss 
ns such. 
Resolved, That we tender the bereaved 
widow, childrPn, sod oth er relativ es of the 
decea•ed, our bea1't-felt s7mpatbios in their 
sad boreavement. 
R eaolved, Thal the above preamble P.nd 
resolutions be entered upon the minutes of 
thi• sooiet y, a copy eent to the family or 
the decea•ed, and be printed in one or more 
of the journals of this county. 
s. A. 8PINDLEB, President 
JOUN l\I. CmrcUFIELD, Secretary. 
RcsoluUous of Rc !l11ccf , 
At a special mooting or the Patrons of Hus • 
bandry, of Pleasaut Valley, held Frid.ay, 
March 2Gth, 1875, Grange No. 197, it wns 
Resoli•e !l, 'rho.two b:>\f in humble meekness 
to tho dispensations of Ood, our Heavenly 
E'ather, in the remo;al from our midst, by 
death, of our worthy and wuch esteemed broth-
er, Fred erick Rice. 
Rr~ofred, That we tender to the bereaved 
and afilictcd wife and family our ,nrmest nod 
most sincere affect ions, and tL.at ,,e, M a. 
Grange, ,leeply deplore the loss of our dear 
brother fronl our assor:iation.3, a.s a neighbor, 
friend, husband a.ucl father, and in hi.! demise 
we feel his hus M our "~orthy Secretaty uud 
one our Charter Member.::1. '.rherefor be it 
R,.11olved, That this Orange wear at tltclr 
n1c ... fi11,; .. f,n• the next sixtf days the u,ual 
ha 1 ~ ·8 of mo11 tuir1g. 
R ... ,,,lv ·.l, fh \t tho Secrctnry fl1rnh1h a copy 
of .h,• .. e rt,Holutiom1 to the f Lmliy of d~cca.sed, 
u1 1 -L '·'P.'v' t0 eaoh of the <'0auty p·,pcrs for 
,uh!i ~-:r,n, J, 8. 'f ILTOS 1 S~e. JJto llm. 
I 
declared itself averse lo the in troduction 
of either German or French In the public 
schools. 
Tweh-e tar loads of seed graiu have 
been shipped from San Frnlll ·i•eo for the 
deotitute formers in Kousas. This make• 
about $1/i,OOO in money a!ld aupp!iSl! do-
nated by C11liforoia lo the Kansas suffer-
ers. 
Hon. Jame;; G. Blaine is confined to his 
hou•e by aickne1e. 
Comptr oller Tayl or, who ha; been ~ery 
unwell, ie co_nvale,cing. 
The Commissioner of Int ernal Rev6nue 
ha., forwaTded a reply to the prote•t of th~ 
St. Louie toba cco-¥Janafacturers. 
Dorregarayi, reported as joining the othe r 
Carli•t leadero in their protest again .,! tile 
course of Caberas. 
The Attorney General, to whom the 
mailer was referred by the President, ha• 
decided that ,he vacant Louisian11 Ju dge-
•hip, to which Judge Pard ee was appoint-
ed, can not now be filled unlil the next 
sesaion of Congresa. 
Three convicts, Green, Ha milton and an 
Indian, escaped Friday night from !he Ar-
kao1aa Penit entiary. 
The furniohing-g oocls house of Simms 
Bros. & Co., or Booton, have suspended. 
liabilities, $350,000; extension probable. ' 
Accordiug to Protest&nl olatistics thirty 
thousand Spaniard• have been oonverted 
since 1868, The Protestant chap els 
throughout lcbe country rem,.in. 
The Delawa re Legiolature pagged a Jaw 
to meet the Civil R ights Bill, which does 
not mentiou color, bnt provides that hotel-
keep crs, rallroad companies, steamboat 
owners and other., may provide aeparate 
accommodation for apy class of persons 
obnoxious to other ou,tomers or paseen-
gers. 
Th e commi saione of C. 'l '. E~ti II and H. 
U. Frisby, United St .. tes Commissioners in 
New Orleans, h~,e been revoked for cll -
tortion in office. 
Colonel D. A. ButterGcld, in n persons\ 
difficulty with one of bi~ employes, ' was 
muck ou the head wilh a stick and killed, 
at Hot Spring•, on SAturday night. 
The l\Iissouri L egislature adjonrned sine 
die at noon Monday, and was immediately 
conven ed in rpecial ee,eion by Governor 
Bardin, to legi•latc upon eewrnl import· 
ant malters. • 
The Irish-b orn portion of the popul~tion 
of Scranton and vicinity have resol\·ed to 
honor the memory of J ohn 111itchel by 
abandoning·tb ~ street parade , nod rai sing 
funds for bis wMow. 
The New York police ..re looking for 
three men who last week swindled the 
German-American Dank out of $1,200 by 
meaoe of two froged checks purporting to 
have been drawn by Rees Brothers & Co., 
banker• aud brokers, Wall otrcet. 
A del egate Convention will be held at 
Xenia on Thureday to nominate two can-
didates Cor Common Pleae Judges; under 
the new. law pro,iding two additional 
Judges for the counties of Clinton, Clark, 
Greene and W nrren. 
~ The city of Bo@ton is not free from 
corruption, but it now afllicted with a post -
office ring , and luter eati og dev elopments 
sre looked for. A d ispatch states that 
frauds in the constuction of the new post-
office are now freely talked of, and ou Sat 
urday aft ernoo:1 the aunounc fmen t wns 
made that the books of Superintendent 
Lloyd had been seii<ed by a epecial agent. 
Lloyd, however, &ay• be .oluntarily sur-
tcndere<l the books to r.id the investigBtion 
now making. President Loring, of the 
State Senate, n:i:1de a half hour .opeech on 
Saturday to ohow he bas no connection 
with th e •o·called poatfilce ring. 
J6!" 1'he Legislature or Delaware which 
adjourned sine die on Saturday, has p:,ued 
11 bill Intend ed. to obviate all tr ouble that 
might arise from the enforce!lleot of the 
Civil Righta law. Tho bill do,e not men-
tion color bu , provides tbn t botel -keepen 
rnilroad c~ropnn ie11, steamboat owuers anJ 
others may pro...-hle sepa rate accom moda-
tion for any cl ss o pcr ,ons obno,ioas to 
other cu!!tom ers or pl~ ~eng~n. 
NEIGHB02U IOOD NEWS. OHIO STATE NEWS. 
Bno:rn J,HL.-Arthur K elley, State - The Cleveland Rolling will Oompa-
rarm inccarlinr;-, a;id William Mack, the ny bas r~sumcd bu•inese. 
Greeucastlo bur,;lnr, escaped from th e - Dr. R. Hills, of Delaware, b~• had n 
county j ail on Friday evsning at about slight :tltack or paralysis. 
half post seven o'clock. They had Sn1Yed - Of the Cincinnati Southern Railway 
uff the irons of the inner door, so thnt it Compaoy'• bondo $6,700,000 have been nc-
c,,uld be forced open, and ;ivhile the sher- '.,sotiatcd. 
iff was nbseot 1 they called viir?rously fc,r - Tho M,uietta Ohio rolling mills 
watel'. A gtrl answered th eir call, and bnve a ·0 b ' d ' . 
opened lh e outside door, •o a, to ho able gai een etoppe by a strike of the 
to enter the recess, nod hand the water pudlllers. . 
thrnngh the inoide grating. They im- - Hoa. R. C. Pnraon• of OleTeland, 
mediately fo:ced the i~side door, ~ud, bru, gone to California on a' visit. Be goes 
pushing th e girl to one side rushe,t 1010 ia Panllm 
the hall, and from thence to the atrect, v ' . . a. 
and escaped in ihe darkness. No trace of Clfclevtlle aeeme to he considerably stir-
tbQ fugitives has been discovered.-Lan- red up in reference to the Scioto Vall ey 
easier Eagle. railway. 
EvrL DOINGa.-At ;·whafiis known"" - Bad roads &re complained o(in differ-
}facedonia , two miles north or Brush eot parts of the State. 
Ridge, a dwelling belonging to a man - Van Pelt, of crusade fame has brok-
namcd Linch was burned last Sunday en out ofihe Wilmington calabC:Ose. 
11ight. Suspicious circumstance• leave no - J. M. T. Davis has been convicted at 
doubts. but tliat the -._vo~k was th~t of an Oincinnati of murder in the second degree, 
1nce11diary. The bu\ldtng was di•covered for killing policeman Bird al J ackley's cir-
on fire from tho outMtde, st ra~ wao stre.-.:u cu• in September last. 
about the yard, and p_recauuouary meas- . . . 
ures ha~ been made to prevent the procure· - There 1• a young man 10 the Meigs 
ment of water by breaking off the pump county jail who bas at least four wivea Jiv-
uauu!e. lt~porto of !ui ouo k°intl• ~es.ct, ing, and it is supposed six. Three or tbem 
u~ ?fa devll1,u d1•~0•1110n '?r a certa1u Ill· reside in Meil(s county. 
dmdual, winch excue• oUl!Jtclon tb&t oth - . 
er and even more evil crimes may be per- - Roswell M. Stevens, on tr1al, at 
petrated, and the buruin~ of 1ho house Steubenville, Cor the murder of John Gil-
""?'ed w~s but the inittat ory.-Marion bert, of J:lurgettstown, P,1., last Joly, was 
Mm-or. • ac;quitted. 
SarcrnE. - On la•t Wednesday night, ,. ~J.M. Keiffer, well-known lhrough-
out the Slate as the 11uthor of two popular 
s .. bbath school books, died o.t Orrville 
last Saturday, from consumption or the 
lung~. 
Dr. A. E. G:uche, of Wooster, sod at one 
tlm~ a prncticl'hg physir,ian in this place, 
committed suicide iu bis room at the 
American Hou.c, Loudonville. Dr. 
G11Sche has for somo ti me been addicted lo 
intoxication. and a fe,v weeks ago, wben 
last in this place, made himself particular-
l~rly di•agreeable. He rep re,ented h im-
self to be traveling for W. ~. Merril & Cu., 
druggi,ts, bu, had been di•ch11rged some 
time before on account of hi:i recklea1neu 
and intempcr3nce, But in ht, travelin :.: 
about witb the cards of the firm, lie KUC· 
ceeded iu collecting severa l hundred dol-
lur. of money helonging to lue bOUll~ :,od 
appropriating it lo bis owu u,e. He kne" 
that offil.!ers were upon bi!\ track, and mad · 
dened with drink he repa ired to his roon1 
resolved upon •elf-~estruction. He ac-
cordingly went about it deliberately, and 
dre•sed himself for the burial. He then 
la; down upon the be,! ,utcl laying his bead 
over the eide that the .blood might run up-
on the tloor, h~ took his revol vcr aud di•-
charged one b11!1, whicli entered the head 
on the right side ju st "b ove the ear , and 
pas,ing through the hetld came out nbove 
the left eye. 
Wh en found he was lying in the po.i-
tion above etated, the right hand havi~g 
f,.IJen aero•• his breD.st aud his finger •till 
npon the trigger. An i:ique~t wo.s held 
and a verdict returned according to the 
above facts. His body wus taken charge 
ofby his reafoiv e. 11nd takon to Woo,ter 
for interrn,.!'nt.-dshland Union. 
PEU~0:11,!lL . 
:\Ir. Oeori;;e Cruik,hank celebrated hie 
sil,cr "·eddim; in Lond0n on the 8th inst 
E:.:.Gov. Wm . Hale or New Hnmp1hire 
is suffering from a stroke of paraly•is. 
Grant sad J uhn,ou don't speak when 
tbey meet. What a pity I 
John C. Breckinridge is batter again 
and is now able to walk about. ' 
Hoo. J. Proctor Knott . i3 lect uring on 
11 The Model Sta.te3man." He ha, not yet 
lectured iu Duluth. 
EJ win Bootb Is gettiug fat, and there'• 
an nching void in the seu t-imental theatre-
going woman's heart. 
H is annou need that the two daughter• 
of the late jfr . Greeley ,viii oail for Europe 
on the 1st o( ~fay. 
Schuyler Colfax ha~ been ioviled to de-
liver the address at tho Vermont 8tate 
Fnir. If ho declines why no, invite Bill 
King? 
Ko one will doubt L:,dy i\Iordaunt 's in-
eanily now. She tearo her cloth ing, 
The Hou. Charles Wolf Manner., of the 
Brtti,li P.irlfaruent, with his entire puty, 
passed through Iowa last week without 
being lynched. 
We read a gnod deal in th e paper• or 
stylish tumcuts in Washington. Buller'• 
lurnout, tl,ough not ,1ylish h11-• been much 
admired. 
Miss Csry has beeu offered a very lucr&· 
tivo engngmeni to gu to St. P etersburg for 
the ne:i:t opertaic ae·ason. II is most prob-
able that •he will accept it." 
Iu th e course of a ca,e brought by Em-
rnanael, the Lond on j eweler, it was shown 
that he charged $20,000 for a ncckl2.ce 
which wr.s rnlued byaPilriejeweler at 7,-
500. 
It costs the Shah of Pcnia a little to 
buy" bonnet for his wife. There are fifty 
of her. One case with that number of 
new bonnets was sent from Paris th e 
other day directed to liis majeo!y at 
Tehernc. 
l\Irs. Oglesby, the wife or the Illinoia 
Senator, is so lovely that II correspondent 
io puuled to tell whether her beauty is in 
the larg e, dark eyes, with their soft luoter, 
or the pretty mouth that is always •milling 
Daniel Pratt, the great American travel-
er, is engaged in the production or II stu· 
pendou, work, which he threatens to pub-
lish. ilubscriptions to pay a hired MSass-
in will be recei, cd at luis uffice.-St Louis 
Republicau. 
Ex Senator Chandler is reported to have 
said a few days ago thnt be was In train-
ing for the Ru•sia:r lltission, and had got 
al~ng so far ns to eat bluhb~r. If dirt·eat-
ing l\'Cre n qualificatio n, Zachariah would 
not have to pince him self in training. 
The friends of the Isle .Mr. Stoekvis, of 
New York, are expected to c0Hs0le them 
selve• witli the a5'\urance from the Coro. 
- Oaldwell,"Noble county h without a 
tailor . Wonder where Dalzell gets his 
clothing. • 
- The J cftersoni,m reporC, the wheat 
crop or Guern,ey county, as looking well 
c~naideriag 1he weather. 
- ~Iedi ,1& c.1un1y is lo have a ~2.600 
fire-proof vault for recnds aucl valuable 
papers . 
- ::lpringfie,ltl hM b3ught a lot upon 
,vbicb to erect u city hall, nnd paid $37,500 
therefor. 
-Harry McC&nn, "youthful oon or Mr. 
T . McCann, of Steubenville, drew $5,320 
in the Louisville lottery. 
- A law bas been pa;3ed authorizing 
toffn,bip treamrera to colle~t special 8'1· 
se••ment., for free turnpikes. 
- The Ne .. ark Board or .1,ducatioa 
bnve re,olved on compul~ory vaccins.tion. 
The •mall -pox i8 sc, bad in C"lumbu, th at 
thia precaution i• deemed oece,sary. 
- An ng,eemenl has been ,il',ned by 
about HO ladies 110'1 gentlemen, in Car -
rJ llton nnd vicinity, pleJging themselve• 
to prosecu te all pers ons selling liquor, in 
th~t village, con t r .lry to law. 
- At Elyria, Luke Commia•; a bachel-
or forty-fi-.e ycus ·o!J, ivas arre.,ted and 
bound over iu the aum of $500 for commit-
ting a rap~ on Killy AfoGuire, a girl nine 
yesra old, 
- Mess ta. LudlO\T & Rodger. of Spring· 
field, received on Tue,day ordero for their 
popular grain drill, the "Superior," from 
Germany and Italy. They contemplate 
paying a large deirree or attention hereaf-
ter to the foreign trade. 
- The project of building a rolling mill 
at some point near Fd.irport, Ll.k:e county, 
Ohio, is being rapidly pushed forward by 
those interee&ad, and at present it oeem• 
to he certain that foe entepriae will be sue. 
cessfully e•tnbli!hed during the coming 
see.son. 
-The ZanM<ille Gmrier •aya J. W. 
Carter glMa manufacturer of that city, ht<, 
now in his employ seventy-five men, con· 
•ume, 60,000 basheh of coal a yeM, 700 
toa.-4 ot' .a1rnJ, 3•)0 tons soda a.sQ, 250 ta us 
lime, anrl over 150,000 feat or lumber. 
- There ha, baan over ono hnadrcrl 
case• of diptberia nt Shnneavillc, fifteen 
proving fatal. 
- A l\Iarietta firru. hn• the contract for 
furni•hiog fifty thousand cross tleg for the 
Oincinnati Southern Railroad. 
-An entire family in Harrison, Ohio, 
has been made iaun e b7 a stroke of ligbt-
ning which hit their house. 
- ZanMvill~ paid seven\y-tlvo thousand 
dollars for io'IJ,mmce l:i!t year. 
- Sam. Clark, of Findlay, bas brought 
a civil •uit fer $50,000 damages against Si· 
las Fahl, for adultery with his (Clark's) 
wiCe. 
- Charles Werts, of Tiffin, h&d the 
thumb and first two fingers of his right 
hancl cut off by n buz2H!;1.w, o.t the Tiffin 
Chair F•cl<iry, la,t l'bu raday. 
- Belmont county made 4,891,000 ci-
gar• during 1874, or whioh Boliaire and 
Barnesville turned out about 1,500,000 
each , and the remainder were in smaller 
amounts scattered over the county. 
- The Mayor of New Phila~clphia 
warns the reAidents not to permi& tramp• 
within their hqueco. 
-A Granger'• co-operative atora, with a 
eapi1al stock of:;50,oo,,, is to be e,t11bli,b-
ed at Dayton. 
- W sshington C. · H. i, to be lighted 
ffith gas, made from crude coal oil, at $2 
per thou,,.nd feet. 
- Greenfield bas subscribo i $53,000 to 
the SpriogGel,;l, ,fack aoa and Pomeroy 
narro\V Gu age rail \Vay. 
-The 8mith Bridge Company of Toledo, 
have estnblished a branch manufactory at 
Clinton Iowa. 
- ~Ir•. Weat died in J efferson town•hip 
on the 15th instant, aged nearly one hun-
dred years. 
- T<Veaty-eight car lo~da or champion 
reap ers and mower. were •hipped recently 
from..Springfield lo the Pacific co:,st. 
- The ,vood,um & Tenny Separator 
Worh, D3yton, were sold on the 20th inst. 
t;(fiJ' A woman rode from " ball in Boa-
on on a recent cold night, and the dr iver. 
upon hearing the door or tbe carriage open 
and ebut, supposed ,be had alight ed. H, 
drove away, without bav inggottl o1Vn from 
bis ee .. t, and left bis carriage st11ading a, 
usual outside of his •tablo aft er caring for 
hi• horses. The woman, who had been 
drinking freely, had not ~ol out of the car-
riage, and was fouad in 1t tho next morn-
ing frozen to death. . ______ ., ____  
.Job Printing. 
Do you want Posters ? 
Do you want Handbills? 
Do you want Busiucss Cards? . 
Do you want a neat Billb ead? 
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? 
Do you want a nice Visitino- Card? 
If so, leave your order s at the BANNEll 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex-
perienced workmen nod guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 
-The Xenia Gazette says the Shawnee 
Agricullural Company, of tbat place, re· · 
ceived an order for fifty rake•, from Bre-
men, Germany. 
iuuu,emtnf,l. 
-----------------· WOODWARD'S OPERA HOUSE, 
SATiraDAY EVE., APRIL 10th. 
BRICKTOP'S BURLESQUE 
C:OiUBINA.TION, 
I.a the Sta.rtiing, Comical. 'rragical and 
La.u~ba.ble Burlesque of 
MASONRY 
fU~UN 
EXPOSED! 
20 Speclalt7 A.rtist8 I 
Admission 50 Cent.!. R eserved Seats i5 Cen:s. 
· Box-Sheet now open at Taft & Co'!, Book.I 
Store, in "\Voo,hrard Dlock. 
R. J.JOH NSTO'.'.<, Bu;ium Unua_;er. 
April 2wZ 
A. R. M1I.STIRE:. D. D. KIRK. 
JlcINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at law, 
MOUNT VERNON, omo. 
April 2, 18i5. 
A.dmlnlstrator•s Notice. 
T HE und en igned has been duly a.ppoint~d and qualified by the Prob~1e Court ofK nu.: 
Co., 0., as A.dminiatrntor, de l>oais non, of the 
Ei1tate of Jamel!! E. \Vood br idge, lat e of Knox 
Count;, 0 ., dcccaso<l. All person, indebted 
to ui est&te a.re requested to mnk.eimmedia.t.e 
paymentJ n.nd those hn.ving claims against the 
same will pre!ent them duly pro,ed to the 
undersigned (or~Ilowa.nce. 
CHARLES A BATNTER, 
ap2-w3 Administrator. 
GET S:S::A -VED 
-AT-
SELEGUES', 
lVOODW A.RD BLOCI{, 
HOT .A.NU COLD BATHS! 
Hair Cutting in Best Style. 
LADIES HAIR WORK TO ORDER. 
np2m3 
SHEIUFF'S SALE. 
Ilcnry 13. Curtis, { 
vs. Knox Com .Plea, 
\Ym. II. Simons, et al. 
BY vir tue or nu order of sale issued onto the Court of Common Pleas, of Kuox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed I will offer 
for sale at tbc door of the Court House in Mt. 
V-ernon,Kuox County, Ohio 1 on 
Monday, 3d day of !,fay, 1875. 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsa.id day, the following 
decribed rea.l e:st&te situate in Knox County, 
in. the City of Mt . Vernoo, to-w it: Lot nnm· 
bcre<l one hundred and six (l0GJ. Also forty-
five feet off from th e North side of Lot num-
bered one hundr ed and nine (109). It being a 
continue.tion of the South line of Lot numb er 
106 through Lot 109 to Gay •tr eet-oll of 
which is situ1\ted in H . B. Curtis' Addition to 
the town no,, City of Mt. Vtrn on, Knox Co., 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $2000.00. 
Terms ofsale-Ca~h. 
JOHN !C. ARUSTROKG, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curtis, Attorney for P!Uf. 
April 2-,r5 $9. 
SHERIFF'S SALE-In Pnrlition, 
Ettie M. Ellis, Gunrd., } 
Vij . Kno.x Com. Pleas. 
Jas. W. Miller, et at. 
By virtue of an order of sale issued ont of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun· 
t,y, Ohio , and to me dire cted , I will offer for 
~ale at the door of the Court llou se of Kuo.x 
county, on 
J.foaday , • 1U,iy 3d, 1875, 
at 1 c/clook , P . .M., of said day, the following 
lh:scriUed lands and ten ement s. to-wit: Si1uat e 
nnd beingjn the County of Kuox aml State of 
Ob.io, in township 61 and rang e 13, in section 
1, and more pt\rticula.rly desc1ibed as being-
lots nnmber 25 a.nd 26, known &!Jd desi~nute0 
on the plato( description or P ete r Dnvis Farm, 
Bo~called, lying Soutb~weist of the City of Mt. 
Vernon. Said two lots estimated to contain 
three and thirty ·two ·hundr edths acres, refer· 
ence being had to the records of said 1mbd1vis· 
ion on page two, Book HH, R,~cord8 of Knox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at $1.100.00, 
Tcu,rs o~ 1lALE-One-third on the clay of 
sale 1 one-third in one year, an d one-thil'd in 
two y ears from the 4-n.Y: of sale, with notes and 
mortgagu on the premises to secure the back 
payments. 
JQIIN M. AR1ISTRONG 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio, 
II.TI. GREER 1 Att'y for Pltf s. 
April Z-w5 $9. 
Semi-Annual 
STATEMENT 
Qf tbe Condition orthe 
Treasury of Knox County, 
O" the Stu day of .March, 1875, 
Together with all other p rope l'ty belonging 
to the County in the custody or under the con· 
trol of the Treasurer . • 
ner's jury that " 1.!ie polico were respon•i-
ble for tbe fnt:,l error or treating s ,ick 
m•n as though be were merely intoxico.t-
ed." to the Finch Grain Dril) Company, for DR. CR. 
CUy ffla1•sbal. $65,000. Countr Fun<l ................. $49,697 61 
EDITOR BAN"ER I h Id l"k t A h I{ II h 8 R ~ Schoo Fund. ....... ....... ... 5,040 6,~ 
' . ·., · : - 8 ou I ·e O s&y - rt ur e ey, t e tntc e,orm TownsbiJ? Fund........... . 787 91 
a few words to the voters of the cilJ upon Farm incendiary, :,n<J Willi~m Russ, bur· Cor~ration Fund ....... .. .. 283 34 
the subject of the ~farshalship. There are !!lar, escaped from jail at Lancaster, !alt E.xc s Fu nd.................. 20 21 Roo.d Fund ........ ............ 2,525 80 
two candidates-both Republicans-one of Friday night. • Redemption Fund.......... 10 55 
whom reccivad the Republican nomination - A Raccoon wa5 killed oe;ir Waterloo Teacherss Inolitulo......... 53 64 
and who can fairly clitim to be the candi- Fa,~etto county, on 13th inst., which meas'. Road Damages..... . ......... 45 oo Lake Erie R. R...... ...... .. 5,516 63 
date of the p:,,rty; the other nu Independ- ered three feet iu length and large in pro- Twp. Bridge Fund........ .. 12 51 
ent candidate, who announced himaelf as portion. By Am't Overpaid Infirmai·y Fund........... . • 1-17 3J 
•uch prior to the primary meetiugo. -The Billiard ml\tch for the champion- .llridge Funcl.............. ... 2,235 47 
A• there arc no political question• in- •hip of Ohio and S,500, behvcen Carter,.o( S. Mt. V.& P. R.R ......... _ ·-- 5,o14 06 
vol.ed aud the Interests of the party would Toledo, aud Galligher, of Cleveland, was Total ...................... $63.003 81 $7,30G 83 
not suffer by the eloctioa of au independ- .,-00 by the former. Hcoro 400 to 345. 
ent candidate , can Republican• juatify -The Portomonth Hepublican eays the 
ih emsolvcs in disregarding the nomination manfacturiag establishments of that city 
and voting (.:,r hlr. Alling? It seems to are, as a grneral thing, in full blast, and 
me they can. Jle ha, goo<l judgment and business looking up. 
the ·courage and is Mr. ~lagers' equal in - O:i 10th inst., a girl ten yeatd old, 
Ila.lance on hanJ .... ...•• $5G150G !JS 
The Not es, Bond s, &c., 'heretofore cmbo<lied 
in th e Exhibit, a.re still in th e hands of tbe 
Collect.or fro1n whom there bas been no report. 
JOHN M. EWALT, Aud itor. 
• W. E. DUNH.UI, Troasurer. 
A'.pril 2, 1875-wl. 
other qualificntious. i\fagen has no special daughter of Reuben Starbuck, near Wll- SHARPS RIFLE COMP'Y., 
claims on t:t:'e people-he has bad the office mington, was burue:l to death, almo,I iu-
a dozen year:i-why gi\"e H to him for a stan.tly, by her clothes taking lire from a 
longer peri od? I think Ailing ha, ,trong coal-grate. 
claims on the voters of the city for their - William H. Thompson, blacksmith, 
of Cedarville , Greeue county, Ohio, com-
support. ;\J:igera cau have no rea,ounble 
d , t • t ·r h · t I t mitted suicide )asl SaturJay, by taking groun ,or c,)mp.mn 1 e 1s no rc-c.e,:; · . . . . 
od, because he baa hehl the office as Ioag morphine. Frnauci&I d1f!icult1es the •up-
as one man lms a right to ask it; and fur -, P?•ed cau•e. He was to have been mar-
&bennore, it would be no diqgri1ce on him ried -,oon. 
t<? ~e beo.ten by n. man whn htt!I been a~ _ A Lnnca~ter speciRl says: The Big 
v1g1ln.nt a:H~effoc_tive nn ~,liker ns AHrng R e,orvoir i::! swarmb.., with duck:1 and 
h M been. 1 be c,ty hlls n~d th e b.,urfit of " . . 
Alling'a se rvic es as a po1icc 111an wit imut gees~. A party of t.hrer fr (.>m thts city 
Manufacturer s of Pa.tent Breeoh·loading, :hlili· 
tary, Sportintr and Creedmoor Rifles. The 
Best in the World. Winner at Internatio nal 
an<l nearly all other principal matcbes at 
Greedmoor. (See Official Record.) Sporting 
Rifles, $30 to $38, CrQedruoor Rifles, with Elc-
va.tiou s for 1800 yds,, $!JO and $126. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
E. G. WE:lTCOT1', :PresiJcut. 
Armory and Office, Ib r tford , Conn. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK i,uaranteed to Male nod 
• Female Agents, in their locollty. 
Costs oothin ~E;"_to try it. Particuh.\r.s fr ee. P. 
0 . VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Me. 
Niagara Fire Insurance Company of 
New York. 
• 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
Cerlifloaie of Compliance /01· Publication. B.EAL EST A TE. 
DEPARTME~T OF IN SURANCE, } 
Oolum bus, Q., J a.n. 30th, 1875. 
WHE REAS, the Niagara. Fire In sltr&ncc Compar..y, located ot Neu· York, in 
the State of New York:, has filed in thi.! 
office 11 sworo Statement , by the pNpcr O.fli· 
oers thereof, showing its condition and busi• 
ness, o.ud has corn plied in all respects, with 
the laws of this State, relating to Fire rns:ur~ 
a.nee Companies, ineorporate<l by other State.! 
of the United State~. 
Now, Therefore, In pursuaooe of law, I, 
\Ym .. F. Church, Superintendent .ol' Insura nce 
of the St«te of Obio, do bereby certify, tha t 
said Company is autho ri 1.ed to -transact it.a n.p· 
prooria.te business of Fire In surance in this 
.State, in :l.CC(lrdsnce w-ilh law, during th e cur• 
rtut year. The condition and bu8iD8:'Q of e;aid 
Comµany at the d!l.te of such 1Sta.tement, (Dc-
oember 31, 1874,) is ahowu as follows : 
Aggregate amount of available As• 
eets, .•.. ...•.... ... .•. .... ...• ... .. ....... $1,475,397.00 
Aggregate o.monnt of Liabjlities, 
(except capital,) including re-
insurance................................ 548,873.00 
Net Assets,................................. 926,524.00 
Amount of actun.l pa.id up Capi• 
,}:~1~~:::::::::::::·.:::::::·:.::::::·.::::::: ~~:m : 
.\.LO.ount of Incowe} ·or the year in 
cash, .. ....... ..... .... .. .... ....... ..... 905,233,00 
A.mount of Expenditures for the 
year in cash,.................. ........ 731,14.~.00 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto subscr ibed my name, aud 
[SE.\L] coused the Seal of my Office to be 
n.flixed, tl1e da.y and year a.bo,·e 
written. 
WM. F. CHURCH, 
~uperiutendcot>. 
H. L. CURTIS, Agent at Mount Vernon, 
Ohio. April 2, 18i 5. 
North British & Mercantile Insurance 
Company of London and Edinburgh . 
--· C!rtijiMte of O,mpliance for Publicatio11. 
STAl'B ov Omo, 
!SSURANCE DEPAP.TlIENT, 
Columbu~, O., January 11, 1875. 
WHEREAS, the North British & Mereno-tile Insurance Company, Joca.tt:d :a.t 
Lout.Ion and Edinburgh, in the United King. 
lorn of G rets.t Brita.iu and Ireland, a Foreign 
l:"'ire Iu sura.nce Company, is poSl!essed of" at 
least the amount of ac tu al capital requir ed of 
~imilar companies formed under the provisions 
-,fthe act entitlt:d 11An a.ct to regulate ln sur-
mce Cornpsuie9 doing ao Insurancii businees 
1n the State of Ohio," passed April 27th, 1872, 
md the nets e.ruendatory ther eof n.nd supple-
,nent11.ry thereto, and has deposited ,vi1.h th e 
:;uperint cudent of Insurance of the State of 
Ohio, in trust for the benefit ;l.nd security of 
ite policy-holdersreliding iu the State of Ohio, 
a sum uot less than one huudred thou sand 
.lollars, in stockR and 1ecu rities r equire d and 
,\llowed l>y said acts, nnd has filed iu this office 
"certitlcd copy of its Charter or Deed of Set-
tlement, o.nd a demi led statement of its assets 
rncl liabilities, and evidences of investments, 
~ud othenvisc complied ,vith n.ll the requi si-
tions of the said -net-&, "hich o.re applicable to 
foreign Fire Insurance Companie!, partn er -
ships and M~ociRtions: 
Now, Therefore, In pursuance of lM.-, I, 
\Vm. F. Church, Superintenden t of Iusuraucc 
for tho Stu.tc of Ohio, do· hereby certify, th at 
-mid Company is authorized to transact it s 
~ppropriate business of .F'ire In surance in this 
·:Hate, iu u.ccorclance with law, during the 
c:urreot year. The condition and bus. 
incss of said Company, Dec: 31, 1S73, n.s shown 
by statement of llome Office made to this De· 
pnrtment ., is as follows: 
Amoun t of aa::tual paid up Cnpi-
tnl... ................................... £ ~:;o,ooo 
Aggregatenm't ofa:n 1.ilnblc As· 
sets, ......... ....... ........ .......... ... 1,093,004.17.9 
Aggregate Am ount of Liabilities 
(except capital) including 
re.insur:mc e, .... .. ... ..... ......... 3.i5,303.10 .1 
A.mount of Inc ome for the pr eoc-
ding ycnr in en.sh , ...... .. . .... .. 1,06:J,1:?3.12.S 
Amount of Expenditures for the 
preceding yenr in cash....... .. 937,398. O.i 
The ('ondition n.ml business of the Unitccl 
States ')l" America n Branch, Dec. 31st, 1871, ilj 
ehowu by statement, e.s follo,rs: 
Ag:; regate amount of 8'·ailable 
Assets in tha United States ..... $1,Ci~.!,S00.21 
Ag~re'?ate amount of Lia bi lit.ies in 
t.lJe Uriited States, inclutling re· 
insur ance . ... .... ........... . .. ........ Si 1,000.81 
.Amount of Iucome for the prece -
ding year in cash in the United 
Stat es ...•.. . _ .. , ........ _ ... ......... ....... 1,376/>00 9S 
A•nount ot Expeuditures for the 
preceding year in cash in the 
Vnited Stutt:s.. ....... ... ..... ......... 932,164.92 
Is ,v rrNESS ,va.nRgOF, I ho.vc 
hereunto subscl"ibed my name, n.ud 
[SE.lcL] cause<l tho seal of my Office to be 
n.ffix:eJ, the day aud year above 
written. 
WU. F. CHURCH, 
Superin tendent . 
II. L. CURTIS, Agent at bit. Vernon, 
Ohio. Aµri( 2, 1875. 
I WILL OFFER at prirnte s>le for the ncit sixty sixty days, that valuable propert:r-
kno,tn tu the Wolff Building, situated on the 
\Vest side of Main street, South-west coi-uer of 
the Public Square in Mt Yeruon, Ohio. Tho 
building is fini she d in com p+ete style in nll res-
pects, nearly new and in 11rst·cl.nss condi tion 
costing the ownP.r over Fo rt y·onc Thousan d 
Dollars, and is in all respects the most substan. 
tial n.lid desirable business buildin g in Mount 
Vernon, ca.pa.hie of producing nearly Four 
Thousand Dollars annual rents. For men of 
capita l, seeking investm eut, this is one of th e 
bcijt oppo rtunities ever offered in Mt. Vernon 
for sate, reliable, sure nnd ready r eturns for 
monty invested. The property will be sold ot 
a great bargain sud on terms that wil1 suit 
purchasers. Title good. J'or price and ter ms 
ofpayment call upon A1e.r. Ccssil, Assignee, 
or H. H. Greer, bis Attoroey. 
}!arch 2~-w4. 
ALEX. CASSI!,, 
Asoiguee of A. \Vollf. 
Homes ! Homes ! 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED will sell a good farm withjn 1 mile of Mt. Yewon, con· 
tainin g 95 sores, with a. tn-o•story brick <lwcl· 
ling, a brfok spring--houae, a ~()(\d frume bn.rn, 
frame at.able, corn crib, two neve r·f lliling 
springa, some twenty a.ores of Limber, orchard, 
ther eon ; :good for grain or stock ; price $75 
per a.ore, 
.A.110, a farm 1½ mile s from Mi. Vernon, con-
tnininJ 103 aeres. with hewed log dwelling, 
good frame bank barn. Tenant house nnd sta-
ble, good spri ngs, orchard of' choice fruit , &c., 
thereon; good for grain, sheep and fruit ; price 
$60 per a cre. 
Also, seve ral houses aud lobe in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
TERM S-Ea. sy-4- Years tim e in aH to make 
payments in. • 
Persons in want of homes in desirable ]ocn.• 
tions at very low prices, may do ,veil to ca.11 a.t 
lhe office of MeCleiland & Culbertson in Mt. 
Vernon, 0. Wll. McCLELLAND. 
March 26-w3. 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
C>rohard G-ras.a, 
CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
-FOR SAT.E AT-
Stevcn;;i' GraiU Eh'Tntor. 
,ve have ma clcarrau~em euti (for the season) 
to &ell th e Celebrated Ma.r~h L:l.nd Plaster nt 
00 Cents Per 100 Llm., 
Which is !Oc. per 100 lbs. (sr.y ·l0c . f,er bul.J 
less than it hn.s ever been sold for in t 1is runr• 
ket. A fresh car load just received. Remem-
ber our motto, u\Ve pay cash for all we pur-
cha.so; we sell f<Jr cash and mn..ke no charges." 
mch26m3 U. STEVENS & SON. 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-IN TUE 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
'filE undersigned hadng pnrchm1ed the en. 
tire stock of the late J <.•hn )fcCormick, 
conl!:i1tiog of Oler one huudr ed an<l tw-eh"e 
tons of • 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY AMOUNT OF 
Horse Shoes and Horse Shoe Nails ! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
Bugg;r S1>riugs mul Axles, 
Besides a full n:!sortmen t of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
Beg lease to state that they nre 1i.epored !o 
furni,h BLACKSMITHS & CAKRIAGE 
MAKERS with anything in their liue at 
Pri.oes ! 
Having a 11urpln.e or o great many kinds oi 
II-tON, and in fact of everything else, we 
will dieJ)Of!e of said surplus nt prices 
lower than can be hnd 
ANYWBEl\E IN OHIO: 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha.wing 
the Bag I" 
to ca.11 u.nd see us, exn.minc our stock, look al' 
our 11rices and decide for yourqel ves. 
25th Annual Statenlellt N. B.-Being loo poor to purrha,e a sd OJ 
-OF TUE- Books, we shall sell 
ur~ION MUTUAL LIFE. On.ly for CASH! 
STATE OF Omo, 
INS UR ANCE DEPARTlflL"\T, 
Columbus, O., Marth 1, 1875. 
'l"I TilEREA'5, the Union Mutna.1 Life lntmr• 
fl' nnce Com IHmy, loe1:1.ted nt Au.irnsta., 
in the l:ltato of Maine, (Di rerton Oflloe, 
Boston, Mass.,) has filed in Ibis office a 
sworn statemen t by the prop er officers th ereof, 
!:>bowing its cond1tion t1.nd business, and hn! 
complied in all respects with the laws of this 
St.ate relatin g to Life Insurance Companies , 
or nized by act of Cong-rcr-s, or by or under 
the aws of any other Stales of the Uu ited 
StRtes. 
No, ... , Therefore, In pursuance of law, I, 
w·m. ~,. Church, Superintendent of In surance 
of the Stute of Ohio, do hereby certify tha.t 
,;;aid Company is nnthorized to traus•1ct its H})· 
proprin.te bu .. incss of Life h1sarance in t.hiti 
$tC1te, in nccorda.ncc with la.w, during tbs our-
rentyear. The condition and bnsine11s of saiU 
Company a~ the date of such 6tatemcnt, (Dr e. 
31st, 1874,) 1s shown as follows: 
Aggregate amount of ndmittecl 
Assets, incJutliog the sum of 
S2,Sl8,466.~2 in premium uotclil 
n.nd lo1tns held by the Compa-
ny on Policies in force ............ $8,796 ~09.40 
Una.dmittctl Asset$ amounting to ' 
$,)6,755.7 0. 
A.$gregate amount of Liabiliti e:;, 
!ncluding Si ,01 J 1SGO.OO for ~-
rnsurance Resen•e ... ....... ........ 7,123,180.00 
Amount of In come for th e prece-
ding year, including$455,000.-
04 in pr emium notl'8............... 2,40S,700.74 
Amount of Expentlitures for the 
prcceilini< • ear in c.Jsh .. ... ,...... 1,165,049.GO 
A.mnunt ot' premium note Expt'II· 
ditures for the prece<ling year... 420,9'J7.00 
· JX WlTK ESS WHEP.EOF', I ha,·e 
hcreanlo sub5cri bcc1 mv muue and 
[SEAL] c,rn~eli the seal of my ·office to be 
nffixcd, the tl.l\)' nn<l vea r Rbove 
written, • 
W)I. r . Clll"RCII, 
Supcrintelj,den.t . 
Rnrplu,-, Ohio 81.rm<larcl, $1,673,519.40 
Suq1lus hl;;L~il<·hnsctti;i. Stc nd ai'<l, 
Jn! crcst nt 4 per c~nt. St ,24 i ,118.00 
In corporated 1818. Purely l,fulltal. [11/er-
cst Receipts aver-paid Deaf!,, LJsses in 
18H, by 8104,907.74. 
(H32 PoJicic~ i5surd in 1Si4, insuring $14,500 -
000. A ~ain of 42 per cent. o ... ~cr previous ' 
ye::ir of which i39 Policil.'8 insur ing 
~ l,G00,0001 for $..33,,300, Premi · 
ums were through Ohio De· 
t>artmeut . 
No Pe,;·ple.c:fog Reab-fotion8 0.1- T,·avel, Rt&i.-
idcnce o;- Occupalio,,. 
Liber al C mtrac ts with men of good records.-
Previous exper ience not neeess:ary . Agents 
who arc coutem plati ng a cba .nge are 
cor<lia1!y invit ed to concspond 
wit.h the Ohio M::i.nager. 
All the usnal foi·ms of single and joint llfe 
Policies issue d , (feioalcs without extra. charge) 
including Life .Rnte Eo.do,,meuts on as favor-
able terms us any otlicr Company . 
Office Ohio Dc1>a1•t1Ucut, 
Cor 4th & Race Sts, Cincinnati. 
Sam'I, 'IV. Johnson, lllanager. 
WM. J. McFEELY, Agent, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
April 2, 1875. 
CLOSING OUT SALE OF NURSERY 
Tnke notice and govern your:selv csacc ordir- .gly 
ADA.IUS & ROG--~ns. 
mcbl9tf 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
--====~~ 
Owing to <lelnys in transport:.ttiou our 
opening for SPRING SALES ha , 
been delaye ,I nbout ten days. 
\\' e nr c now ready however "ilh lite 
Largest nnd Cheapest 
STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS1 
CA PETS, 
-AN D-
WALL PAPER! 
IN THIS Cl'J.'Y. 
====='"'"-= 
J. SPERRY.& CO. 
We~t Side Public Squnre 
lit. V<'rncn, April 2, 16i5. 
Teasdale's Dye llousc. 
E.tabli,hed iii 1835, 
Seu<l.storup for pamphlet contu.,nlng µrioc. 
for dy cm g nud .clean.mg dre !1'5e<-1 olothing 1u1<.1 
household fabr1~s; Just of coloHt nml how to se-
lect them; the kmd of goods to ha,·c dy'"'U nml 
h~:nv to send them. l'o ok a:;es rt!ceh·ed from 
nrncteeu States l!l,&t. A. small expense EA.ves a 
large out1a1, A1<lres W~I. IL TEASDALE 
2G5 \Vo.lnut et.1 Cincinnati, 0 . 
H psY CHOMANCY, OR SOUL CliARM 
ING.u IIow either sex ma.y fascinat e 
and gnin the love and affect ion of nny 11erso n 
they choose, instantly. 'fhis simple ment,t 
acquirement all ca.n possess , fr ce 1 by mail, for 
25 cent.s; togethe r -with a Marriage Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle, Dr ea.ms, Hint s to Ladi es. A 
queer book. 100,000sold. Address •r. WJL 
LIAM & CO., Publisher,, Phila<lelphin. 
ptty, while ir; has i ea11 giving- oth er mru I killed ooc hundred ao<l eighty.in tw~ dl\>:R, 
two do.la.rd per day for !es~ etr..-ct.ive !_:IPrvic-j irnrl. another p~rty of two, nrnety·five 1n 
STOCK. Ilaving determined to close out 
our exten&iYe stock this spring, we will sell at 
the following extremely low ra tes , thus ena-
blin~ all to procure a supply of superior trees. 
Pai•tles by olubbing together can thu s procura 
their t rees of us on better terms thau the Gran-
gers ca.n anywhe re else: Apple Tr ees 4 yrs 
ohl-10 for $1, $8 per 100, $70 per 1ood. 2 yrs." 
fine-1 5 for $1, $..~ per 100, $45pcr 1000. 1 yr.: 
8 to 24 inches, $·l per 100, $30 pt>r 1000. Pea.ch· 
es, Pears, Cherries, Shropshire Dnmson Plums $ 5 o $ 2 Q per dn.y at home. Terms Stmwber ri eR, ~ ver~reeuf't~ Lar ches etc. Fo; ~ free. Addre.H Geo. Sti.u-, cironlur and }Hice list., nadrcss ' 
A OVER'l'ISING: Chenp: Goo<l: Sis 
. te.matic. ~II persons who coutcmpl~ttc 
m&klll"' contract--s with newsp::ipcr:J for the in 
Bertiou of advertisements, shou l<l send ~,)cent-'. 
to OeorgeP. Ro"eU &Co, 41 Park Ro"·, Ne, 
York, for their I>A.hfl'HLJ::T-BOOK (nin ety 
seven th edition), COntti.ioing Hf-ts o f over !!000 
new~paperi an<l estinrn.U's, showi11g the coi:t.. 
AJ.n .:rc.iscmeuts ta.ken for lendiag paper s rn 
m::rny States et a. t remeu<lous re<luction from 
publ!ohera' rates. Get the book. es . REPUBJ.ICA.N. one day. . sou & Co., PO'l"tiou'4Me, JA)lES EDGJ::RTvN, Barnesville, O. 
THE BANNER. 
WM, M, HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
llounl Ve•non .......... April 2, 187:S 
LOOA.L ODEVITlt:8. 
- How do you like your new houae? 
- Spring bi:ds are fad putting in a.n 
appeaunce , 
- March okipped out as gentle as Ma-
ry's H.tle sheep. 
- The Spring Te rm ni Kenyon College, 
begins to-day (Thu rsday.) 
- Horseotypes and muleogrnphs taken 
at this office in nil sorts of weather. 
- Duck bunting is now being indulged 
in by numbers o( amateur sportlmen . 
- Good crops, at present prices, the 
coming Beason, wiH make good times. 
- Fourth of July in 1876 will come on 
Tuesday. Thi• yenr it will fall on Sun-
doy. 
- ~ow is th e time to use printer'• ink 
to catch customer.' eyes for the spring 
trade. 
- House cleaning time io nppro:iching, 
and the Ileuedicts will soon take to the 
·woods. 
- Clean up the atreets and alleys; clean 
out 7our cellars and ;yards; clean up gen -
erall7. 
- Tho spring fe1·cr will begin to demi-
ope in a short time, if the •un should get 
warmer . 
- Decoration Day drawa nen.r, and it 
will soon be time to make preparRtions for 
the event. 
- Wild geese and ducks are on the 
move. 8e'frsl flocks pa~sed _o,er th e city 
'this 1voek. 
- If n man is willing to gh ·e good bnr -
.gains, he will advertise, and let people 
know it. 
- HHunting hou .!es" seems to be the 
chief occupation of n number of families 
thi• week. 
- Th ere are 410 inmate• in tho Ohio 
In,titution for the education of the deRf 
and dumb. 
- Wake ·up, Gentle Annie , 1niff the 
breeze nod giggle, for •pring time has come 
once agl\fo, 
- .Agricultural implement• appear to be 
an impcrtant item of shipments on the 
railroads now. 
- Out in tboae counties where they 
have pikce, the bottoms don't fall through 
in the ~pri ng. 
- Read the ad,ertlscmenl of Mr. Harry 
Selegue's Bath Room and Barber Shop in 
another column. 
- Two weeks ofter n !11illersburg hus-
band discovered that his wife ate sour 
kraut, he shot himself. 
- Most of tho wells in the city hnve 
been replenished with surface water, which 
renders it rn~her unpalatable. 
- Newark furnished ,Ieeping nccom· 
moda t ions for 298 person• in January, 252 
in February, and 296 in March. 
- Never in the biat ory of th e horse, it 
is •aid, has the market been so dull or the 
price, so low as at the present time . 
--The kite season is now upon u•, and 
mothers who find their tooth brushes filled 
with p~ste will know hew to account for 
it. 
- The Clevel and , Mt. Vernon & Col-
umbus Railroad Company sent out lw~nty-
- The Sunday School childr en of ih e 
Episcopal Church, at Gambier, had their 
annual exercises on Easter Sunday, and 
read their usual reports. D•iriag the year 
$54.77 were collecte<l, ~20 of which bas 
!iern e:w:pended for Sunday school books. 
- It is th e intention of the contracton 
to complete the .Atlantic and Lake Erie 
railway as far north as the Central Ohio 
rnih•ay track by October i.t, and to tho 
croesing _of the Columbus and .l\It. Vernon 
rond by the firot of next Janul\ry , 
-As the season advances , sb,.de tree• 
. will become almost Jndispenslble and the 
opportunity for replanting aad prunin;(the 
trees along our walks should not be neg-
lected this spring, for the refreshing shade 
nud forest be,miy will well repay for ar.y 
labor expended. 
-The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com-
p&ny are about to lay two side tracks from 
the old Norton mill to a point known 11.8 
-the "deep cut." The te&cks ,vii! be about 
one-half a mile in length-the large nod 
increasing busiuees of tbe road rend ers the 
ad<lition necessary. 
- The echolar• of the Second Grammar 
School have been transferred to one of the 
rooms in the new Fifih Wnrd i:lchoolhouse, 
and th e room in the High School building 
heretofore used for that department will 
now be devoted to the instruction of book-
keeping nod peumanehip. 
- Min Viola Wolfe, of Martinsburg, in 
thi• county, has just finish ed making a 
bed-quilt, which contains no lea. than six 
thousand nine hundred and forty tlistinct 
pieces. We nre no informed bow long a 
time it required to comple te the work, but 
it must have been n very tedious job. 
- Perhaps it is not generally understood 
that it is the duty of every person taking 
up an estrar to im mediatel y advertise the 
same by publishing " notice and nt)cnding 
to th e matter in n lawful manner. A per-
son who keeps an ani mal without advertis -
ing it, is liable io be in dicted by t~e grand 
jury and puni,h ed nccordingly. Under 
the new law, r.11 estmys exceeding twenty 
dollars in value harn to be advertised in 
some public newspaper. 
- The people of Freuericktown, at ihe 
coming election, will vote upon the ques-
tion ot taxing themselves to build "' reser-
voir and pu rcha,lng a Steam Fire Engine. 
The recent destructive fire in that enter-
prising town h&S hnd the effect of maki og 
the cilizene desire better securitr for the 
protection of their property. 
- Hoo. F. H. Hu rd, Repre•eutative 
from this Diot rict, has nnmed Ma•ter Rsn• 
dolpb H. illiner, eon of D. H. Miner, E,q ., 
of thio city, midshipman to Annapoli1.-
Young Miner le well and favorably known 
as Captain of the Myers Cadete. We con-
gratulate him upon hi• appointment, And 
ieel no hesitation in pronouncing it one of 
the t·eat appointm en t• ever made to oc.r 
1Javal scbool.-.Taledo Democrat. 
- We sre serry to near of the destb of 
Rev. W. Il. Taylor, father of Dr. J. W , 
Taylor, which occurred on ,ve<1ne1day af-
te rnoon, at his residence, four milei Eaat 
of Mt . Vernon, of typhoid pneumoni a.-
Decen•ed w~s In the 58th yoar of his age, 
and h•d been a minister of the Ch,istiav 
Church for twenlr-tive years. We exte nd 
our sympathie• to the family. Th e funer-
al services will be held at Jelloivay chu rch 
on Friday morning, at 10 o'clock. 
LO(J,lL PERSONALS. 
aix cnrs of freight from Akron one day las1 _ Miss Belle Scribner, c!aughter of Hon. 
week . Ch&s. H. Scribner, of Toledo, is visiting 
- It ia no1v the prope r time to pat your friends in this city . 
!:ltore bflxes out on the streetc, for lhe nc• _ Hon. Frauk II, HurJ, member of 
,eommodation of lhoee who carry "jack Congress-elect from tho Toledo district, 
.knivm1." wa1 in the city on Tuesday. 
- Correctly is not a hard word, yet all _ They oay that Col. W. C. Cooper, of 
~1,e •pelle rs that arc worsted in the spel- Mt . Vernon, is the "boas" ochoolmaster of 
ling matches foil because th ey cannot spell Central Ohio.-Indep e,ident 
correctly. - Mr. J ohn Crill , one of the beot mil• 
- Tba Pan-Handle Railroad intend to leu in Knox county, and a clen r man in 
lay steel rails from Steubenville to Den- all respects, ha, taken cha rge of tho Ml, 
nison as soon as the weather will permit of Holly Mill. 
th e work, - Our young friend Austin A, CMsil , 
-We call attention to tho statement of returned home 00 Sa turday, afte r an nb-
tlie Union Mutual Life Insurance Com- sence of •ix montbo in the West, looking 
pany, of Main e, which is published in this remarlrably well. 
,rnek'• paper. - MARRIED-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
- Runaways will probablyjbe rare while Mr. Edward Hill and Misa Marian Smith , 
the mud i,i deep . There is not much fun at the house of the bride's father, lift: Den-
for a horse running through the mud a foot nis Smith , this city, March 28, 1875. 
deep at ll 2:40 gait. - W. O. Jobnaon, E,q., of this town-
, -The brick pavement from l\[ulberry ohip, h~• It in contempl ati on t'l make a 
tlreet to the Fifth Ward School Hou se , on trip to California 83 soon as the weather 
the North oide, ie a Yery poor job, and become• settled. 
~hould oe rcp~ired. - Mrs. Lydia Anderson, wife of Thos. 
- It is now charged that this •pelli ng .Anderson, of Monroe town,hip, died on 
.: · liool bus ine•• originated with the pub· Wednesday of last weelr, anrt wr.e bnried 
lisht . ·• of Webster'• Unabridged Dictiona- on the Friday following. 
ry. Sho."id n't wonde r. , - ~r. Frank Baldwin, "the popular 
_ Dase b~ ·ll matches, luclfcr matches hatter," star ted for tho Eastern market on 
nnd various othe, • ki nd• of matcheo are ta- Sund,1y last, to purchase his •pring Stock. 
king a b~ck eeat for • •uelling mntches over Look ont for something nobby on hio return 
the entire country ju;t L ' '>w. . - Our Congressmen, Hon. J. W. Roh-
- Tho store-room rece"u,.'• occupie d by inson, bas our thank, for a copy of & •pe-
0. M. Arnold ln the Woodw. ' rd Block, cial Repo rt of the Secretary of the Tre&Su-
prCllents a fine app earance since_it . lias re- ry relative to stcerageimmig ranta of bond• 
ceived the addition ofan iron front, ship. 
- Fo,ty-threo patriotic gentlemen are -Our young friend D. B. Kirk, Esq. , 
announced as candidates for office In the 0 ,'Toledo, bas retnrned to Mt. Vernon and 
Allen Count y Democrat, nod thio Is not" aiso:inted himself with A. R. McIntire, 
~ery good yenr, either, for candidates out Esq., in the practice of law. See profea• 
there. eional card. 
- The Semi-.Annu&l St&tement of the _ James Vf .sk, editor of Vick'• Flo ral 
toodition of the County T re»sury, .,,.bich Guide, authorize• th e officers of every Ag-
wo publish this week, will ,how that the ricultural Society ill America to offer one 
finances of the count y aro in n healthy of his beautiful Flor.:l Chromos for the 
condition. best exhibilion of cut fiow3rs, 
- The Gambie r Argu., charges that - The many friends or E. S. Miller, 
men come to tbat village sober and leavn will be gratified to learn that he hns been 
there drunk. Now, the question a:riseo, if appointed to a responsible position in the 
no one •ell• liquor in Gambier, bow c&n ,veil-known wholesale Notion House of E. 
these men get drunk? R. Taggart & Co., of Philadelphfa. 
- The long and eevere winter ha.s about - We see by the BANNER thnt John F. 
exbau,ted the 1upply of bay; fodder nnd Gay, of Ibis place, will ho a candidate · for 
,trnw. Some farmers will h&ve great d\ffi. Auditor, subject to the dec ioion of the 
culty in keeping their stock until lhe pas- Democratic County Convention . l\Ir, G•y 
iuro seMon commence•. is one of the most popular men in the 
- A •turdy old morafot says: "Give county and would make a good officer.-
your 80)1 n good education, and R purpose -Frederic/,;lawn .Independ,nl, 
in life, And when he is a man he will not - M. Adler, of the firm 6f Adler Bros. 
ho content to sit back of & grocery stove bas just returned from Baltimore Rnd the 
and crnclc hi• finger joint s." Eastern citie.,, where be purchased one of 
- Two b•llot boxe• will be n~essn'ry the choicest selections of clothbg and 
at each Ward poll in the city of Mt. Ver- gents furnishing good• that has e,e r been 
non 011 Monday next, election d~y-tbe brought to lilt. Vernon, The Messra. Ad-
Justice of the Peace to bo·voted fi,r in a !er expect to occupy tl,eir new store -room, 
Mpnrnte box from the city and township 109 Main street, within the next ten daye , 
ticket. \Then the gcod• will be on exhibition . 
- Centerburg h••" character that po,- _ Dr. B. B. Lippitt, an old and well-
•esscs •orue or the spirit of the western Bi- known citizen of this city, who has been 
bl~ thief. Last winter lllr. Joaepb Sutton engaged in t he drug bueineos for upwards 
of that place W:L!! relieved of a very fine of twen ty-five yoar.i, died suddenly 00 
copy of Bunyan'• Pilgrims Pwgresa. The Monday e•ening from hemorrhage of the 
book was found recently. lungs. He had been nt his place of buai-
- We desire to call attention to the ness throughout !he day, and on going 
Insurance card of Colonel Greer and Wm. home iu the evening to his supper, he was 
A. Silcott.: They represent severaf reliable seized with tbe attack, which terminnted 
Companies nnd graut insurance upon fair his li fe. 
risks at reasonable rates. Give them n cnl\ 
&I th eir olllce-No.107 Main :;,treet . 
- "PCT)mSO~'s JOUR~Ar, OF POPULAR 
LlTERATIJRE."-T bis new monthly seems 
to be growing very rnpidly ia popular f&. 
vor, a:1 we obs erve that some of our con-
temporaries already call it "Lhe best of the 
Magazines." The .April number is a. mine 
·of good and brillinnt things . Term, : ;53 a 
year in advance. II. Pete rson & Co., 920 
Walnut ijtreet, Phila . 
\'l'oodw11r1i•s Ope1•11 House. 
Bricktop'• Burlesque Combina\iou, braso 
band and orchestra, will Qppear at thia 
popular place of amusement on Saturday 
e,·cning, April 101h. The burle,quo is 
entirely new and replete wilh humor, but 
enti rely devoid of rnlgarily. "Masonry 
Expm1ed 1" dramatized from ''Bricktop'e" 
work of that usme, will be prodnced.-
Sccure tickAts nt Taft's Boolutore in ad-
vance aa the Hall is sure to be crowded, 
Death of i'!Jrs. L. T. \Voodbrldge. l'llarriage Li<Jense&. 
License, to marry the following persons 
were issued by the Pr obate Court during 
the month c,f March: 
Charle, McElroy and Elizabeth Hess. 
IV. W. Lytle and Chrislin>t Atherton . 
S:unuel Popham and Nancy J rJha5on. 
Wm. Ho~s and Sarah Frasher. 
\Vm. '£. Ce~sno and N~ncy Baird. 
F . W. Brick er and Amarilla Cotton . 
Frank L. Jon es and Fr&nces A. Knignt. 
Thor~as Bcohw and Anna Wilson. 
F reJ C. Wolfe and Sarah J. Welsh. 
F. M. Dennison and Eliz. Lockwood . 
Oavid Le,.is and Elizabeth Smale. 
John Srnith nud Snrnh Parrn er. 
Joseph Reed and Emma McElwee . 
Theo . Crowl nncl' Lu cretia Genrhart. 
Henry Briggle and Elizabeth Purcell. 
Allen Schole• and Mary C. Nyha rt. 
F. N. Durtou and Ermitt• Gearheart. 
George Popham and Mary A, Metheny. 
John Tooihman and Clarnis,a Fa rrar. 
Edward Hill nod Marian H. Smith . 
The Crusade a& l\icb 11111. 
A oispaich to the Columbu, Joural from 
Rich Hill , Knox county, March 26th, •a7 s: 
Ttie crua:iders are at work her e, aud th e 
e:a:citemenl is great . Th ey commenced op-
erations in the midst cif one of the hea,·i· 
est rec~nt snow storms, and prosecuted 
Lheir work undaunted by ·t he inclemency 
of the weather. While th ey were besieg • 
ing the priacip•I oaloon of the town & 
school te.acber who has joined church six 
times and as often t ried to swenr off, came 
t •> tho res.cue of the saloon- keeper, aud en-
deavored to silence the ladies. His effort 
was an energetic one, and tho scene which 
followed inlere•tiug. The women came 
off Ii rot best. 
J,OC.t.L NO 'l'IVES, 
Thr ee rDoos North Public Square, 
ll!n. Lydia T. Woodbridge, wiilow of the 
\lite Jamea E. Woodbridge, died at her 
residence on Mnin street, Mt, Vernon, on 
Thursday morning, March 25th, in the 
7 ls~ year of her age. The deceased ,rns a 
native ofSymsbur 1, Conn., where she was 
born August 31st, 1804. She rnme with 
her parents (Mr. and Mrs. Tuller to Wor-
thington, Ohio, in 1805, where she resided 
until she wa• married to Mr. Woodbridge 
in July, 1825. She and her husband set-
tled in Mt. Vernon in 1828, a11d lived here 
until their de:,th. They commenced life 
poor-Mr . Woodbridge following the hon-
e,t occupaticn of a peddler; driving hi• 
ow'n horse and little wagon from bouso ta 
houae in ihe counlry, oelling hi• wares and 
merchaodize. And he ha• often tak en 
plerumre in telling the slory that it was in 
tbis wagon, that he took bis wife, after 
marriage, on ' 1a brida l tour" to her no,, 
home. Beginning th eir married life in 
this humble, self-reliant and independent 
way, Mra, Woodbridge was to her husbnnd 
a "help-meta" indeed , and by her indus-
try, economy and good manogem ent, aided 
in building up the large business and se-
curing the handsome property thnt ·con-
tributed oo much to their comfort and in-
Philip Condon nod ~lary E. Burke . 
Lyman W. Manh an 1 Annie M. Dav id- EAST SIDE, llt'T. VERNON, O. 
ilOll . 
Ne lson C<1r!e and Ssrah Emeroou. 
Total for_ montb-23. 
dependence during life. Mre. Woodbridge Church ElceUomt. 
was In all respect. a good woman-kind, An election for Vestry and Ward ens of 
St. Paul's Church took place on Monday 
charitable aud 1ympathising-giviug liber-
ally to thoso in went. The widow and last, tile following gentlemen being chosen 
for the ensuing ye3r: 
the orphan, the poor and th e needy, the Senior TVardm~Dr . J. N. Burr. 
oick and the afflicted, always !ound in her J,miar Warde11-H. c. Taft. 
a true end oincere friend. The funero1 Vestryine1i-Ww. King, Jo,eph Dyers, 
took plare on Saturday afternoon last, and 
after appropriate eervlces by the ifov . Wm. Dr . J. W. Ruseell, J. Kelley , H. L. Curti s, 
Th R f h D. B. Kirk , 0. Peterman. omp,on, ector o t e Episcopal Tr H L C l' 
Ch b h , • 1 easurcr- . . nr ui. urc , t e remarns of th,s tru y excell ent • o . , D B K' k 1 d d . d b h . . ,oec,e,ary- . . Ir . 
a y were epos1te y t e side of her The following delegates were •elected to 
~usba?d_ (who preceded her a few m_onths attend the Dioc esfan Convention to be held 
10 their Journey to the better lllnd) Ill the t Cl , d · " t }I L "ur1,·· a e~e1an , in J.u.uy nex : . . \ , "' 
Mt. Vernon Cemeterv . IV L K' dJ N n ' THE \v1LL. . . . mg an . • urr. 
The following gentlemen were elected 
l\fr, Woodbridge having died without 
making " will or lensing children, his 
widow, under the laws of Ohio, became his 
sole heir, The property thus left he r "a" 
valued al about $80,000 or $90,000. ]\fro. 
Woodbridge made & will, the principal 
features of which are reported to us u rol-
lows : She bequeathed $2,000 to Ella Bald 
win , n little orphan gir l •he w11• raising; 
ihe intereat on !32,000 to Jennie Lewis, a 
little blind girl ohe raised; the interest on 
M,000 to Mn. Dr. Swan, (Ma;y Wood -
bridge as she was formerly called, ) n lndy 
th at she rai1ed and adopted; the intere,t 
for life on $4,000 to Anna L~gao, an other 
lady ahe rai• ed ; $5,000 to Victor Wood-
bridge, of Collinsville, Coun., " broth er of 
her late hu•b,.nd; $2,000 for a monument, 
for herself and husband; the interest on 
SlOOO to be applied towards keeping lhe 
cemetery lot in good condition; $500 fer a 
monument for the father one! mother of 
Mr. Woodbridge, and $500for a monument 
to her own father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs . Tuller. The furniture and house-
hold goods nre to be di1posed of among 
her intimate friends, under the direction of 
Mre. Shawhan. The balance c,f the esta te, 
after paying the above beques'.s, to be 
equally divided between her brother, IIIr, 
Flaviel Tull er and her sister, Mra. R. W. 
Shawhan, or Tiffin. Her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Shawhan, is named n1 E:s:ecutor in the 
will. 
. The Wro::,g l'lan . 
I\Iany men have lived to read their own 
obiluary notice; sod this was the case with 
our friend, l\Ir. John l\I, Critchfield, of 
Monroe l\Iills, who was nQ doubt greatly 
aurp rised to find tha t the lad BANNER had 
sent him to the "happ y land of Canaan." 
The mi1tnke happen ed in thio wise : We 
receive<l in manuacripl lh e proceedic g1 of 
the I\Ionroe Mills Literary '3ociety, on the 
occaaion of th~ death of a member, Mr. 
J ohn M. Graham, and being pressed for 
room, we condesed the proceedings into a 
brie f paragraph; but not having the manu-
script before us a.t the time, we confound-
ed the n11me of the Secretary of the meet -
ing, John M. Cri tchfield, (who is not go-
ing to "ehufile ofi' this mortal coil" until 
his time comes,) with bis late brother 
member, JOHN M. GRAHAM, n is rnthe r 
a grave matter to have to correct this blun -
der, bul mistake• will happen in the be•t 
regulated printing offices. 
To do full justice to the living and the 
dead we this week make room for the pro-
ceeding, 11bove allnded to. 
The Knox {)ounty Fsir. 
The Doard of Managen of the Knox 
County Agricul!urnl Sociei}' at .the ir Inst 
meet in 5, determined to hold the next An -
nual Fair on the 0th , 6th nnd 7th of Octo-
ber, 1876, on the good old ground• of tho 
Society. Thi, will be gratifying news to 
nineteen-twentieth• of the people of the 
county; and with proJ>er efforts nod a 
hearty co-operation ori the part of the far-
mers and cit izen, of Mt. Vernon, the Fair 
can be made to equal, if not •urp&Ss, nny 
of it. predecessora. It is no t ime now to 
talk about taxing the people to purcb&se 
new grounds, awa_y out dear knows where, 
when many good men find It difficult lo 
pay the taxes alre&dy imposed upon them. 
We have ns fine Fair grounda, for their 
eize, ... can be found in the Slate, conven-
ient of accesa to the people of every part 
of the county , and there is co l now, and 
never was, the least necessity for abnndon -
ing them. We oay this fearl essly, and 
can produce arguments to prove it to the 
aatisfactlou of all unprejudiced minds, 
whenever occasion require,. 
Temperance Spell. 
There WAI anoiher orthographical tilt 
at the Hall of the Good Templnrs, Monday 
night, the attendance being fai r, 1tnd lhe 
room comfortably filled. Mra, A. J. Wi-
ant was chosen 1cboolmistress, and Miss 
Mary Raymond acted as pronouncer. Some 
fifteen pers~n• took par t Q,O each oide, and 
the conte,t was of short duration, for 
gno·mon, or woman, pres ent, seemed n.ble 
lo cope with the "jaw-dioloc&t ers" that 
were burled a& them. IIIre. G. K. Norton 
was the last to survive, and oho was made 
the recip ient of a full-blown bead of cab· 
bage, &8 a reward for hor succeH. IIIr, 
John Tudor made a flowery presentation 
speech, dwelling at length upon the genus 
of th e plant, and its culinary uses-all of 
which wss very funny. Mrs . N ori on ac· 
cepted in a gracious manner, nnd remark• 
ed that the pr ize reminded her ,er y forci-
bly of the don or,-" co11,iderable ,tall:, but 
not 1n.ucl• Aeacl." 
EnrlJ' Vegetables. 
Guaranteeing to our pntrons the best the 
Gardene r.lford at tho loweet posaible pric· 
es. E. B. HUNT. 
A2·w2. 
FOOT-Particul ar noun, tender ibing, 
neute r gende r, doublo number, kicking 
mood, immediate tenae, expectation case 
not to flt. By going to Jame• Snpp's you 
can gel good fits and good bargains. lt 
:lf..l.RRIED---On Ma.rch 30th, 1875, at 
re.'iidcnce of Capt. Larimor e, :Mr. Lyman 
Mar,h and Mis, Annie hl. David,,on. · 
the 
w. 
ollicera of the Church of the Holy Spi rit, 
Gambier, la~t Monday to serve the en,uing 
year: 
. Wardens-1\I, White, E .;f . Tappan. 
Vestrymen-N. W. Putnam, T. R. Hend, 
John Cunningham, R. S. Dooli ttle , W. H. 
Bailey, Theodor e Sterling, R. S. Fren ch, 
8. Harnwell. 
i\Iessrs. White, Tappan nod He ad ,vere 
ele~ted delegntes to the next Convention, 
at Cleveland, in lliay next 
To the l!Iau1111;or,. oC the Knox 
C,l_>Unt;y Agricmltn rnl Socie,1 , 
Your Committ ee, •ppoint ed to examine 
the book• and nccounla of G. E. Critch-
field anu A. J. Beach, former Secretary &ad 
Treasurer of said Society, report: That a 
careful irnestigation o f 11aid accounts and 
books shows tbot the total receipts of th e 
Secre tary for the years 1873-4, were 52,. 
340.78, anJ lh!\t for t.he same years the re-
ceipts of tho Treasurer were $7,315.17; 
lhat we find on file th e Trel\Burer's receipts 
to the Secre tary for •aid eum of$2,340.78. 
thereby making the total receipts of Treas'. 
urer for 1873-4, ~9,655.95. We also fiad 
on file legitirunte orders redeemed by the 
Treasur er, amounting to the sum of !9, 
655.95; we therefore conclude and do here-
Tiy repcrt to you that said officers barn 
CKrefully kept their account• and bi.ve 
hon est ly accounted for every dollar re-
ceiHd by them in their .aid official espac-
ity. NOAH BOYHTON, 
C. A. YOUNG, 
G. W. STEEi,:&. 
Second Committee: 
Rep. copy. 
A. CASSIL, 
E.W . BELL, 
IBAA.<.: CRITC!IFIJU,D, 
Ne,v lmprovemeufs. 
.!llr. Chase Lan e, arch iteci, has shown 
ua the plans nod dmwings for the new 
building which is about being erected by 
H. B. Curtis, Esq., in the rear ort he Knox 
Nat ional Bank, and facing oo the Square. 
It will be two storie• high, with Mansard 
roof, dimension s, 42 foet front, end 48 feet 
deep. The first floor will be fitted up for 
store-room •, nod the upper stories will be 
used a1 n hotel, in c9nne ction with the 
new block Mr. Curtis purpose& building 
on the Bank corner. The latte r struc ture 
will be four stories high, with Mansard 
roof, &ud when completed will be one of 
the moot imposing blocks in Central Ohio. 
We are informed that the entire work i, 
under coiitract, and wlll be pushed forwnrd 
with all posaible dispatch th e coming sum -
me-r. 
OpposiUon CitJ' (Jaudid at e,. . 
We understand that there will be a sbnrp 
and enrnest contest for ll porti on of the city 
offices by a n~mber of gentle men who will 
eater the race ns Independents-in oppod· 
tiou to tho Republican ticket-on Monday 
next, April 5th. Viz: 
City &liailor-David W. Wood, 
Marshal -Will iam H. Alli ng. 
Street Com.missioner ·--
Bo ard af .&Jucatia11-Lewis H. Mitchell, 
Sidney WoQd. 
Trustee of Oemete;·y-John Myers. 
Couarilmen- lot Ward, J . .M. Andr ews: 
2.J Ward, Denton Moore : 3rd Ward,--
4th Ward, John S. Braddock: 5th Ward, 
Harrison Atwood. 
A,sessors-ht Ward, Quade-Illocke r : 2d 
IVard,J ohn Edward Evaos: 3d Ward- -
4th Ward-- : 5th Ward, Wrn. Fonlney. 
These gentlemen will undoubtedly poll 
a large vote-perhaps enongh to elect all of 
them-ns they deserve to be. They are 
gentlemen of integrity and well qualified 
to perform the-Y~rious duties pertaining to 
the respective offices named nbove. 
fflo rgau To,vuship N·omlnation!l, 
The Democra cy of Morgan township 
have nomionied the following ticket for 
the Spring election. It ii composet.l of 
somo of the very best men in the township 
nnd obould be elected by a handsome ma-
jority: 
Ju,tice, of the Peace-R. S. Tulloss, C. S. 
McLain. · 
1\-u.,tee,-J. J. Tulloss, Samuel Elliott, 
Lee Bell. 
Clerk-W . 0. B. Honey. 
11-ea,urer-Alex: Debolt. 
A, ses,or-H. D. Smith . 
Comtabl,s-J es•e Mattox and Allen 
Boyd. 
Clinton Township So miuatious. 
Trustees-Samuel Bishop , Samuel Price, 
and ,vm. D. Dannlng. 
Clerk-George W. Sandford . 
2remurer-J a~ob 1\1. Styers. 
Clmstab/e-William T. Elwell. 
ASJ~-"ar-Zeph. B. Welsh. 
Card of Thaul,s, 
\Ve hnve on different occasions been plac-
ed und er obligation s to th is church and 
friend•, for th eir "material sympathy," and 
now ngaio, by thei r gifts of pr ovi,ions, 
wenring apparel, time, silve r ware, and v:i• 
rious et celera, aud last, but not least, 
money -r eady money. Clod bless every 
one of the donoi·s. 
A . J. Wa>11 •, 
M. E. F. Wu s·r. 
MT. VERNO:;', March 30, 187~. 
Oue dollar a week deposit.e,d in this 
B~nk for W year s amounts to ...... $ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a week deposit.edin this 
Bank for 50 yean amounts to...... 23,046.38 
Three dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 3i,509.57 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
_this Bank for50 yearsamonnU to 46,092.76 
F1vedolla.rs a week deposited in this 
. Bank for 50 years am ounts to...... 57,615.95 
Six dolla rs a week deposited in this 
Bank fo r5 0 years amounts to ...... 6t),139.14 
Seve n dollars o. week deposited in 
_th is Bank for 50 years amouut.s to 80,662.33 
Etght dollars a week depo sit ed in 
thi• Bank for50 years amo un ts to 92,18:;.5:2 
Nine dol1ars a ,veek deposited in ' 
thi• Bank for50 years •mounts to 103 708.71 
Ten dollars n week deposited in this ' 
Bank for 50 years amounts to ...... 115,:&31.90 
J,liD"" \Vithout frngality none can be rich and 
with it few would be poo.r. 
~ Deposits received in sum::! o(one ·<lollar 
and upwards. 
' TRUSTEES : 
JARED SPERRY . J. D. TIIOMPSON, 
SA:ll!UEL ISRAEL, 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. ~ONE8, ALJlX. CASSIL, 
TllOll!AS ODBERT, S. H. ISRAEL. 
mch. 5, 1875. 
----- --- -
Another New Department 
Has been ndded to J. Sperry & Co's stock . 
Wh now show a cnrnplete line of Ladi co 
:llu,1in Underwear, pertectly made, and cf 
t he ~e•t materials. We are aloo making a 
•1:ec1alty of Hllmburg Embroideri e•, prices 
2o per cent. less than heretofore. 
REMOV A.1,-Ell& Lybuger dauires to in -
form the citi.ens of ML. Vernon and vicin-
ity, that •he h•• reroo,ed her hair dre.,. 
in~ shop West of the B11pti1t, Church, on 
Vrne streel , totw etn , Mechanic and San-
du1ky street•, where she will be plea~ed to 
see all her old customers a, well aa new 
ones, _________ A2-w2" 
Arnold is •oiling Wall Paper at 25 per 
ce-nt less than last yePLrs pric e~. 
No trou ble to sho w good• at Wells & 
Hills. Call and be con vi need tli"t they 
sell at Jes, price , than otbero•oll. [ap21T3 
Reme1nber 
That J. Spe rry & Cv. wi)l eell nt the low-
e•t prices. 
--- ------
Whit o Granite Ware ( be. t Engli•h) :it 
great reduction of prices Al Arnold's. 
\'l'ln,low Shades 
Pap er, M"olin, Holland and Oiled Shades 
in all colon at J . Spe rr y & Co'a. [ a2w3 :ll 
Glass, Wood and Willow-ware cheape•t 
at Wells & Hills. 
FoR SALE OR RENT- House and L ot-
with stab le and other convenie nces attached 
- on good termo. FOJ' particularo RP.J.>:Y nt 
once t o Wm. A. Silcott, Agent. 
Call at Arn old'• and ooe tho loweoi pri-
ces and largest •tock of Carpets, Oil Cloth, 
Matting and Rugs in Mt . Vernon. 
Five Thousand 
Yards of Ingrain Carpet -•, which must , be 
sold at J . Sperry & Co'•· 
Call al Wells & Hills and see their aplen-
did line of Wall Pap er, cheap est in town 
Two Thoosmucl 
Ynrds ofTapeslry Brussels Carpets, which 
mu1t be solcl at Sperry's. 
Spoons, l{nives aod Forks, redu ced pri-
ces, at Arnold'•. 
One 'l'housand 
Yards c;( J\Iatting which must be 
Sperry '•· 
sold at 
Wells & Hills is the place to get th e best 
aud cheapest Crockery In JI.It. Vernon. 
All persons are invited to call at Ar-
nold'• and eea for their ,atisfaction the 
lowest prices and best stock ever offered io 
Kn ox county. A2-2t. 
Weill Paper: 
Best &Ssortment of patt erns and tints RI 
Sperry's, and at the lowest price, in the city 
Arnold has cut the profita on Carpets 
one-hftlf ,.bat they have been sold for.-
Como and see. 
T•b1e Oil Clothe 
Are the cbeape•I ai J . Sperry & Co's. 
Curtains of all kinda, and all colors, Te• 
ry cheap, at Arnold'•. 
U lael< 1!1111,s 
Arc II specialty at J. Sperry & 
keep uooe but best makes, 
Co's. We 
Rag carpet•, 33c; Ingrain carpets, 35c; 
extra super, $1.10-n ever offered nl less 
profits-at Arnold'•· 
REMEMBER that Warner Miller's is the 
pl nee to buy your Carp ets , Curtains, Dre ss 
Goods, l\Ieuo' nnd Doy•' Weal', A new 
stock received at bottom prices. [Mch26w4 
Dishes, Spoons, Knives and Forks, Look-
ing Glassco, all al reduced pricea, at Ar· 
nold'e. 
Fred S. Crowell, has juot received a 
novelty in the wa7 of Photograph Cases 
which are destined to take the pince of tEe 
pock~t album so long in vogue. They are 
inade of Rus3in leather, compact\ in form 
and very duable. Price, ranging from 
60c to $1.oO. M19 -w4. 
Don't buy Wall P•per or Window Cur-
tains, until rou look at Arnold's. He bas 
made baeh of prics1. 
S&arr's Norser7. 
The proprletors of !-his Nursery wish to 
announce that Ibey ha-re a large etock of 
Fruit Tree•, Grape Vines, Hedge Plant• 
and Ernrgreen•, suit&ble for plant ing thi• 
Sp ring. Our stock of Evergreens is very 
lnrge, and any pel'ilon contem platin g a 
acreen for a stock-yard or an orchard will 
do well to give us a call, as we are p;epar-
ed to furn ish them at very low rates .. Cat-
alogues sent on application. 
Mchl2•w 8 
N. P , BT.I.RR & Oo. 
Formerly B. ST ARR. 
CORN Ru•ks for l\fat ras aos, for 1nle at 
Bogmlue & C<l'e. l\Icb~Hf 
Knocked down to cost-a new and fresh 
lot of Oarpet at w ARNER MILLERS. 
REM!n!DER that the Palace Boot and 
Shoe Sto re is headquarters for Gents', La• 
dies, Misses, Ch ildren '• Fine 3boes and 
my varieti ea and styles can't be beat.' 
J.1.MES 8AP1', 
• 
Eo. B.-\.YNirn-Pl case announce me u an 
independent candidate for City Marsha], at 
the coming Sp:.-ing election. 
WM. H. ALLilW, 
TilO!Hl BIG u OYSTEUS I 
The best iu ;\farket, kept con,tautly on 
hand and for sale by JAMES ROGERS, on • 
Vine str eet . Oct 16. 
HORSE BILLS? 
<"I: With a choice of fi,e 
~ • beautiful cuts, gotten 
~
, · ' up in attractive style 
and on short notice :it WALL PAPER. 
"-- the BANNER Office. .., 
THE be•t Carpet Wurps, Cation Yarn, 
Batts and Wadding at Warner Miller's , 
THE beat place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get" good drink of Soda, is ut Baker Broa,1 
sign oftbe Big Hand. 
WE believe Bog!\ruus & Co. •ell H ard-
ware cheape r thau ,my othe r house in IIH. 
Vernon. Osll Md see the m. Dl9tf 
THE best of Machi ne and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bro•' now Drug Store sign of 
the Big Hand. June26 
I F you want nice fitting Clothes go to 
J .. H. blilleBS. He guarantee• 11 fit every 
lim e. 
Barrow', Cholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any eummer complaint, Ba-
ker Ilros . agents for Knox county. 
Health and pence-by getting a bottle 
of B11ker' s Worm Specifi c. It ie ensy to 
tak e and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the ive>rms efl'ectunlly. It b1111 
stood the te•t for yea rs and will give you 
entire satisfactio n. lllanufactured and 
sold at Raker Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of the Big Hand. Jy!.7. 
---- -<>-- ·--
PILES CUR.E:O. 
O . G . §TB.ONG , JI. D., 
SPECIAL IST FOU TlIE CURE• OF PILES . 
A new· nnd .!pecific tr eat ment discovered , 
which removes and cu res every case. No 
money required. u».til the disease is removed .-
"'-he treatment i.!I mi1J 1 not any more painful 
t han the dis ease itself. 
}>ost-office nddress, box 23, Columbll!J 1 Ohio. 
mch12m3 
W.P.F~aa&C~., 
183 SUPERIOR STREE'l ', 
CLEVELAND, O. 
yve Are Now Receiving Our 
SPRING STOCK ! 
- Ot'-
PAPER 
HANGINGS! 
J. S, BRADDOCK'S 
Rl!l (STAT( COlUMN. 
NO. 123. 
T.,. HE undivid ed one-ho.If of a. good 1.,usinet-s building on the En.sl oide ofi'ub lic Square 
for sale Ma hargain -22 feec fr on t and . eitend -· 
iug through to <Jay st reet. P_rice $2,500.-
Tcrms - $1,000 down, balance rn two y1:nrs . 
Ren ta for 10 per cent. 
NO. 122, 
H OUSE and Lotan corner Gay aud Eliza-beth 1treets-house is a hro sto ry brick , 
con tainiug 7 moms nod cellur under who le 
house with partWon- fa uew, modern style, 
hipped roof-good cistern, fruit tree s, etc .-
Pri ce $2,000 . 
NO. 120, 
14 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS, •it-ua.te between l ~nst Gambi er and Hi gh 
street, within a &hort distnuc e of the llnnn<l 
llouse and Work Shops. Will sell all togeth · 
er or by tbe5in gle lot ut low prices 0 11 pay. 
ment of $5 to $10 per ruonth, or on 2.ny other" 
Lerma to suit the purchaser. 
NO. 121. 
7 3 l • 2 Acres H milesfrow Mt. Ver-non, near th e \Voostei- road 1 
near school and church. Good house, five 
rooms and cellar; barn 32:i.:42, corn crib, \\"a g -
on house and granery comhin ed , and all other 
necessary out-building, well wnt ere<l, 59 acre s 
Clleared, balance timber . Apple orchard 4 ucre t-, 
rreach orchard , 8 acres; price $/J[j JlCr ucre .-
rerms one fourth down, balance in one, two 
and three yea.rs.. A good bargain . 
NO 118, 
5 ACHES of first quality formin g fon<l ad-joinini, the CQrP.oraLion of Mt. Ver~o1_1-
every foot 1s good tdlab]c Jand-good bm]drng 
plnce--price $850. rrerms one-third eaEl1, bal· 
1mce in l and 2 years. 
NO. ll9. 
H OUSE and Lot on Curti s streei, nrnr Gay 
-house was built last suwruer-is mod -
ern sty le-square top, hipped roof 1 contnius (l 
rooms nnd cella r. Good cistern w1lh filter.-
A. .. fine location. Price $1200. 'Ic1 m!.-~IC0 
dowu, balan ce $20 per month. For rent at '$10 
per month if sale is uot made ~oon. " 
NO, 11:S. 
H OUSE nnd Lot on corncrofYiueaud Hnr• rison streets . H ouse contains two room s 
nnd good cellar, well, fruit, etc., ou the lot.-
Price $DOO cash down, This is a bargain, 
NO. U:J. 40 A9RES in .Union county, ]own, one mile from 1he.yer, a thriving town on 
the Bur!lngton & Missouri River Ilailroad.-
('ount ry well sealed. Snrnll stream of"atcr 
crosses the Jnnd. ~nrface ro1Jing; soil is ligh L 
~lored lo_am. l-'nce, ~15 per acre, on long 
tune, or lnll exchange for hou~e nud Jot in Mt . 
Vcruon, or for a small tract of lfual in K no:,. 
couuty and difference, if any, paid in cash. ~ 
NO, JH . 
All the rHffere11t kind• of patent medi-
cine• and flrivoriug extructo for Hi e at Ba-
ker Brns. new Drug Store, sign of the Big 
Which Will Be · Offered at FlllST worlgage note, for ,ale. Will guor-
~ucec u.aew and n:;akc 1J1eru t-0 bear 10 zn:-r 
wnt. mterest. 
Hand . ---~---- Jy17. 
'l'he most Wonderful Disc;ovory 0 1 
tho 19th Century. 
DR. S. D . HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for ConsnmDtion 
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST d:: 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the k:.in<liu 
the world.) 
A Substitute /al' Cod Liv er Oil. 
P_ermaueotly cures 'Asthma, Ilronchiti1, In· 
cip1ent Consumption, Loas of Yok:e, Nigh t 
Swea.ts, Short.o.ess of Breath , Cato.rrh, 
Croup , Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few da.) ~ 
likeuu1.gic . Price $1 per L,ottle. 
Also, Dr. S. D. HOWE'SARA13IANTONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from &11 
o.:.herprep1.trationsin its immediate acLion ori 
U1e Liver, Kidueys a.ud Blood . It is pu rely 
vegecnl,lc, a.ud clea.n~es th~ ayatem of all im· 
purit.ie1:1, builds it right up, and make5 Pure, 
Rich Blood . It cures Scrofulous Diiiea1.1e, ot 
a ll kinds, removes Constipation, and re~ulat e11 
the Bowels. For "Nervous Debility,' "Lost 
Vitality n •'Eriaary Diseases" and "B roken· 
Down Constitutions," I 1"cho.llenge th e 
19th Century" to find its equa.l. Everv bot · 
tie is worth it, weig,htin gold. Price $1 per 
bottle . Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER t'ILLS . They 
cleauee the Li\"er and Sl-Omach thoroughly , 
remove Constipa.tion; couta.in 110 oalomel nor 
any other injurious ingredient, and a.ct quick · 
ly upon these orgau1 , without producing pain 
or weakness. Price 25 cents per box. Con· 
sumptives shou ld use o.11 three of the o.bove 
medicines , Sold by all Druggilits and by 
B.B,LIPPlTT,Drugrls~ 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR . S. D. IIOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Cha.mbersSt ., New York . Nov13y1. 
COMMEBCUL RECORD. 
lll&. Vernon JTJarke&•. 
LOWEST PRICES. 
EXAMINATION SOLICITED ! 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
r 
J an. 29, 187S. 
W. H. BARNES 
Cont-::wpbUng a chan ge o! bu~ioe:!!:! on April 
h i t, has opened a 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
-IX-
Oarefu/ly Oorrect<a WuHy for the Ban7lM, 
-- K.rexn.l.in. No. 
MT. VEIi.NON, April 2, 1!76. 
'WHERE BE IVILL OFFER BUTTER-Choice tabl e, 20c, EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 16c. 
C.IIEESE- \ Vestern Reser-ve, 16e . 
APPLES-Green, 1.00 'Ill bushel; Dried 7o 
per lb. Special Ba1·gain1 at Retail lo 
POTATOES-85c. per bushel. 
PEACHES-New aud bright, dried 9c, per 
lb. 
BEANS-Prime white1 $1,50 ;,er bu•hel FEATHERS-Primehvo goose,40@60o rer 
lb. 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 26e.per lb , 
L.ARD-Loose IOc. per lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed ,$5 .. ,0@6.00 ('er bu1hel; 
Tlmo,hy $3,20@3,25; Liuoeed, $3; flu, $1,80. 
TALLOW-6e. per lb. 
HOG,!-Li.e weight, 4lc per ' lb; dre•oed 7c 
per lb. • 
RAGS- 2e. per lb, 
FLOUR-$5,00 . 
WHEAT-9,c to $l pe r bnsho l. 
OATS-6~c. per bu,ho l. 
CORN-New , 58c. 
RYE--65 cts. pe:r bushel. . 
WOOl:r-45c@47c. 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
Shirts and Drawers, 
CARDIGAN .JACJKE'.18, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS , 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
HAY-Timotny,$10 to $12 perton. RIBBONS nod ElllBROIDER'Y 
The above nrethe buying rales-aliU1e inore ' ' 
,roulrl ~ ohar!?ed bv the rel,.,Jer. 
CJLE.l.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING SOWING. 
.a61" CALL AT THE OIL M1LL, 
lllT. VEil'.\'ON, OHIO, 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5-m3. 
FOR SALE OR RENT! 
AT A ll ,\.U.GAIN ? 
A BE.\ UTIFUL country home near Mt. 
·Vernon, Ohio. A conveni ent an d sub -
·tantial d\l'Cll ing house of nine rooms, well 
6o~~h_eU throughout; good bnrn and othe r out· 
bmldm gs i gnmt abuntlance of fruit of all 
k inds i thirty-thr '3c acres of lalJfl; three acreR 
t imber; two sp rings, t ,vo cister ns, a ,vell of 
ooft water; fine shrubbery and evergreens. 
A Delightf ul H ome I Good Neighborhood! 
,vm be solu or rented at n gre:\t bnrgoin .-
Apply to ISRAEL GREEN'S 
Drug Store, Uount Vernon, O. 
ruclJ5w3 
PROCLAMA.'l'ION t 
TUE QlJ ALIFlED ELECTORS of the City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, a.re her eby notified 
to meet in their respecfrrn w.t.rd!! nt the follow· 
ing }J I aces for holding elections, to,wit: In the 
1st and 4th Wards at the PublicSchool llon ses 
therein respect ively i in the 2d and 5th ,vards 
at the Engi ne Ilouse s in said Wards, and in 
the 3d Ward at the Council Chambe r , on the 
first :Monday in April, 187.i, then and there , 
between the hours of li o'clock a. m. nnJ G 
o'clock _p. m .• to elect for the city at large, 
One City Marshal. 
One Street Commission er. 
Two Members of the B_par<l of Educ4tJon, for 
the term of thr ee years. 
One Trustee of Cemetery, for the term of 
three years. 
One City Trustee nud one Assessor for each 
War.I respectively. 
'rhc 'f ru stees for two yents and the Assessors 
for one year. 
T. P. FREDERICK, Mayor. 
• Mt . V1yrnon1 O.1 -Uarch 15, '75. 
mch19w2 • 
Painting! Painting 1 
W .E RESPECTF'ULtY announce to our friends and to th e puMic gene rally that 
we are rcadt , as heretofore, to do all kinds of 
HOUSE PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
I~ THE HES'r S'fYLE, 
A FINE LOT JUST RECEIVED. 
Lacu, Edging,, B1'1101", Thread , ,9pool 
Sill:, Needl.es, Per/un1try, Hair Oil,, 
Soap,, Bru,/i.o,, Cbmb,, Cbllars and 
Cu.If•, Paper and Env•kipu, 
Shirt Fronts; Jewelry, Pipes , Tobacco Boxes , 
Pocket. and Ta.hle Cutlery, Spoonli, 
Scissors, Ra1or!I, et-0., ete. 
-
janl5tn 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only remody ever discovered that will 
F<>.,,,1"t1-ve1y 0-u.re 
NEURALGIA, SCIATICA, 
A.ND 
RHEUMATISM:, 
Common forms of the disoase h&ve seldom ro. 
qnircd \.he use of more than one botUe. 
ONE BOTTLE-umall~o-01/BES DYSPm.::nrtLA.s. SY,_ 
One or two appllcauon• cUN• OIDJ..-
BL ,UNl!lt CHA.PED PEET.L '!'!0 DO-
LOREAVXi NEllVOVS 'I'OUTB 
A.CHE, 1!1 Qi;. B.EA.DAOIIE, 
One bottle I• a aure cure for 
NERVOVS HEADA.~ LA.l!IB BA.OK, 
DIPTHEIUA 1 or SORlli T.llROAT. 
Price, <>:n.e Dollar. 
S- If yon arfl amicted, send to your druggiit 
for this att'.c!cJ: ho will get it for yon, or nnd 
ONE DOLLAJ< BY KAIL to ua and It wUl be 
LAW&iON CHEMICAL co., 
,a CLEVELAND, omo. • 
SOLll IN Cll'Y AND COUNTRY BY All DRUGGISTS. 
At WM>leaal~L by all Whole1ate Drvg1il1ts b:t 
~~~!~~nd, OuitWlkU, Chleaao, Dotroti au4 
t 'eb. 5, 1875-yl 
SHERIFF'S S,LLE. 
TI, Kuo:t. Common Picas. 
Pa.Uerson & Alsdorf,} 
ba.a.c T. Beum, ct nl. 
By VIRTUE of an order of anleiu Partit.iou i .. ued out of the Court of Common Pleao. 
of Kn ox county, Ohio, and io me directed, I 
,rill offer for Mle, at the door of the Court 
B ouse, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Ma11day, April 5th, 1870, 
At lo'oloe k, P , M., of said day, the follo,viog 
pescribetl lands an d t enemen t-81 to·,vit: Being 
Lot No . 13 in th e town of DanvH)e, Kno::,: 
county, Ohio, situated on the NQrth-we8t cor-
ner of th e Public Square in enid villt1ge. 
Appraised at f2~860. 
Terms of s&le: cash. 
JOLIN M. AR:liSTRONG, 
Sher Hf Knox County, Ohio. 
Wm. C. Cooper, Att'y . for Plff, 
~[ar ch 5w5$G 
- -
NO. 92, H OUSE and two lob-corner of Saodu!-ky and I-Jno1tmmick street1. Ilouse con-
tains 6 roQms and n No. 1 ceJlar . G1lod cit.-
tern, well and fru t on the lot. Price $13UO 
ca!h. Thia b decidl!dl) a bttr_go.i11. 
NO. 91, H OUSE and Lot on Vine street, t\fo .':iquun:. Ea.st oLPost-oflice-ltouse js a two ston· 
rr·ame oontaiuing '3 rooms and gootl. cellar.-' · 
Fruit, a:No. 1 ,veil, ~i1Jtern1 etc. ou the lot.-
Good stable and buggy sheu. A line location 
aud convenit:ut lo ou11-iness. Price $8000-
terms 31000du.wnj b.Uauce in three rqual an• 
nual paymeu!i. A bargain. 
NO. !!Ii , 100 l • ') ACHES, 4) mi!Po frour 
.;J }lt. Vernon ; good fr r, 1.1.i.1 
ba rn, good fram e l1ouse, with cdler good wt:ll 
irnd cie.tern al the kitchen door tw~ orchanb 
of choice fruit, fcucing in "Pltndid rc11uir-2 0 
acres of timber. l'ric c $75 per acre . rl'crms 
~1000 down, balance iu 11opueut.s to suit. llUl"• 
chsser. 
NO . 80 , GOOD Buildini: Lot ou Prospect s!reet near .Fifth \Vard School llouse. Price 
$3t'.Q. Terllls$10 per month. A bargain. 
No . 78. H OUSE and L<>t ou Vine i!itreet, three squares from Post.·Office. lluuse con-
taina 8 roo:ns and cell ar . \\'ell, cit.te rn fruib 
Stahle, etc. on U1e Lot. ,vu1 seJJ OU long tim~ 
at $2000 _or will c::rnllange for other J)ropcrty .-
A b.r~ruu. I~· 'J:OlJ WANT TO IlUY A LOT if you want to se ll a lot, if you wnntto huy ~ house 
i f you ,v:antto sell a house, if you want to bu"~ 
a ra.rm,lfyou wantt.oscll a.farm,ifyou wnu·t 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
J11 short, if you want to MAKE MONEY ca.11 on 
J. !!I. UIU,UDO(, 'K . Over Po,.t OC• 
Ree .. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
;a,r- Horse e.nd buggy kept; ,10 troublt o,· 
e~pen,e to shQw farms. Feb. l 3~ 1874. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-lN-
:BLACK SILKS !
-AT-
BROWNING 
& SPERRY'S. 
We Are offering great lnducelllcnts to pnrltcs 
wi,hing to buy 
BLACK. S:X:LEi:.S. 
;Jt1{J-We will •ell you a DLACK SILK 
DRESS for IC5S money than you cnu l,uy it ot 
any othe r pltt.ce in the city. 
Rio.ck Silk worth ~1.25 (or 1.00. 
Black Silk ,rnrth 1.50 fur 1.25. 
Black Silk worth 1.7;, for 1.35. 
Black Silk worth 2 (.)() for 1.50, 
Black Silk wonh 2.60 for 2.0~. 
Black Silk WO!'tb 3.00 for 2.6tl. 
Illnok /silk worth 4,0'J for 8.25, 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
mchl2w6 
SIIEIUFF'S S.\LF. , 
Ilaun a h ) [etfonl 1 } 
vs. Knox: l'om. rlens. 
Samuel ll.oger.J, ct al. 
B y virtue or rm order of sale i1t this case issued outoftbe Court of Common Picas 
o~Knoxcounty, Ohio, nnd to rue tlirectcd, 'i 
~] off er ror sale attbe door of the Court House, 
m Mount \Tcrnou, Kno.x County, Ohio, on 
Monday, April 51,., 1875, 
.u l 4:>'cloek, P. U., of said dny, the following 
described l~nda n.n_d tenement8 to-wit: A 
JQt of lan<l s1tuate_k m ~he City of ~J t. Vernon. 
~no~ ooun_L)'.", Oh10, .being Lot No . .502 iu Bs.n-
nrng s addition to the City of :Mt Veruou 
Ohio . . ' 
Appraised at $2267. 
Term, ofSale-Ca•h. 
JOHN lll . ARMSTROXG 
Sh eri ff K. C. (), 
D. C. Mo:<TGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltff. 
Mch, 5-\\'lilS7. 
Sandwich Manufacturing Co., 
SANDWICR, DE KALD CO., ILLINOlS. 
ADA.MS' PATF.J\ TT ~F. - FEEDJNG PO"WER CORN•SHE S (VO\>ulnrly 
koo*'n M the "Saodwlch Sltelle R!')1.n~ n f!.17:o 
~WE~ :° ~~\~ a~:::r~tur crs o 10 •ii:r~~ 
9 GORN KING CULT:tVATOR, ', 
to ~~J~~ ClrcuJo.rs, tully lllustratod, maUed rreo 
__ J. P. ADilIS. Socrcta.ry~ f 
Road Notice, 
Shop on G~lmlJier street , Eaa to f Pctermao't1 
Store. · 
Uoh10ruG PAYNE & CR.Ak'T, TIIE ll.1.NliEJ1 affords the Uest Meuium fo A.dV'tOrti,ini in Oenlml Ohio. 
NO'I'.tcE is hereby give~ tbnt n petition will be presented to the Commissio ners ot 
Knox county, _a.t their next &e~sion, June, .A.. 1?·, 1875, prayiugf or thealt eratii'ln and vs.ca .. 
tton _of a. Co~ntr roa.U on the folJowing line, 
to·WJt: Begmnmg at th e North-west corner of 
Jackson townshi11 i thence Ea.st along the lino 
divicliui; the townships of Jnckoon aud Butler 
towni!h1ps1_,,~nox county, Ohio, until it inter-
sects the .aulJwoo<l and Bhtden~hnrg ron.d • 
th~ncc South about fifte en rods more o,· lees 0 ~ 
stud road to th e Melick roud. Ami also to 
vacalc so much of said Meli ck roud as runs 
throu.gh ss.id_ Jobo Wootls land hetween ,aid 
describod points, March 5,w4. 
~tiit and ~lUltOt. Chicago and Nortll-Weste1·n 
::B.AIL"'VV A Y. 
J. W. RUllISEY 
OFFEtS 1•on BALE 
B UY YOUR TICKETS via the ClIHJAGO, Cho1·ce & v~1uable Bn1·1i11·n[ G!'Oilil,l & NO.ttTH-,V.LSTJ.rn.s RAiLWAY for u u u 
.?J!SJ• Terms m,Je euilabc t-0 all. Ca.II 
S. 
nt SAN FRANCI SCO, 
OllCe. jan15tf 
A.OARPENTE., M.D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
.!UT. VERNON, O. 
B. RUS,_SELL, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 
-AND-
Old time rocks-rocking the cre.dle. 
How to sigual a barl,-pull a dog's tai.l 
A •tamp 1ct-Treudiog on people• toes. 
Most diaiuter ested!y good-Goocl for 
nothing. 
Sacrawento, Ogden, Sult Lake CiLy, Cheyenne. 
JJcnv ~r, Omulla, Lin l!olu, Council J:Hurt:a, 
Yunktuo, Sioux City, Dubuque, \Vin oua., :St. 
Pt1.ul, Uuluth, ~Llrq uctte, Hough ton 1:lH.ncQck, 
Green B.1y, Os11ko!)h, J:,oml <llt Lac, Mlld.iiiOU 
uud l1iJw.1uke~. -
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS OFFrc,:-Rnoms 7 nnd 8 Banning Building. Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and near, with a well O LO T ~IE :Et. S RE,JD>:NCE-Ouc <lour EuSl of Dr. ltusscll's, ~elected a..ssortment of • 
liambier ~/.recr. ~ fobtUyP~a-
Yested intere~ts-Maucy iu tho l\"ilii·, 
coal pockel. 
~ .1I SS ANNA EVANS is still teachin 
..1.T wusic. Price per term of 2.5 priva 
le!sons, $15. 25 chui'- lessons, $10. 
g DR. PUMPHREY, 
PHYS ICIAN &. SlJ'RG:EO:N, 
01''.FJC:E-ltoom Xo .11 1 \Voltl'ij Ulock, 
to 
Wby doe, n horse •lobber? Because he 
con't spit. · lHSS LrZZIE EVAXS, price for instru tiou, 25 lcssous, $10. 
C· 
II Oct. 23-tt' MT. v~:R1'0N-, 0. Chicnnery -I'ulming off au old hen as a 
)·ouug chicken. 
If you want to go to Mihn1ukec.~ Oshkosh, 
St. Paul, )1rnueapolis, Du lut l.J. },ort Garry, 
Wino na, Warren, Ga.Juua, Dubuque, ti10Lcc 
City, Yanb.ton, Council Btuff::1, tJurnbtL , Lin-
coln, Dtmrer, SJ.lt Lake City, Sncr:i.wento, 
Sau Fr:.\11cisco 1 or n. hundred other uortheru, 
north-wc~te:ro, or western })Oints, th.ui greut 
liue is the on~ yot1 should tuk.e. '£he track is 
of th e best steel-ru.il , and all the opp•JiuLmi:nts 
arc first-class in en:ry rc!-pect . lts train~ are 
made up of elegant uew J:luuma.n Palace Draw-
inl,; H.uoru and ~leepiug lJoachc~. lu xurio us, 
well lighted and ,,,.eu ventilated Day Coaehe8, 
and pleusa.ut lounging and smoking cun. The 
cars arc tlll equipped witb the cc}ebrnted }Iil-
ler tiafoty Pldtform, and patent Buffers and 
Coltplings, \Vestiogllom,e Safety Air Brakes, 
and every other u.pplinuce thu.t has been de-
vised t'ur the safety of passenge r trttiµs. All 
trn.ins are run by te legraph. In a word, this 
O&E.-1.1' LINE haa the best and amoothest 
track, and the most elegant and comfortable 
equipment of any road in the ,rest, and has no 
co:np~titor in th e country. 
The bm;t of ia~truction gu aranteed . A 
pupils desiring board can be accommodn.tcd ot 
'H' ILIL .ll.. t,Ol i L'l ' ER, 
Attornoy allcl Counsellor at Law, 
Nos. 1 A.ND ~ •'\YoLFF's B1.ocx, 
One of our favorite prim._ donnn, has a 
fal.ttt</ teeth. 
· When sweet oil is put into into a castor 
does It become cn,tor oil? 
Nothing come• home oo much to a man 
"" :.n unsettled bill. 
Mrs. Job EYfl.D!/ ou Mulberry St. uo,·20ly 
GREEN1S DRUG STORE 
OcttG-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
al 
W hy i• a lornr lili:e a knocke r ? Bcc..u.e 
ltis llouud to II door (adore.) 
H A VINO re1mmrd the Drag Bnsln ess my old ~to.ml. I hereby aunounce to th 
Citi~ns of Mouut Vtroon, and Knox count 
that I have a l~rgc., eomplcte and oarefuJJ 
e 
A. U . .l'llcIN'l'IRE, 
Attorney nud <.'onnscllor at Law, 
.uous·r VER1'0N, omo. 
The poorest income on which a married 
couple can live is incom-pntibiJity. 
Tho notes that compo•e favorite tunec -
uank note•; they compo•e fortunea. 
The young lady who Htook the eye of 
everybody," has been arreeted for aleal-
ing. 
·"Why do you call your dog O.ilr ?" nsk-
ed 8milh of Jone,. "llc cau,e he hM·such a 
cuar i:se ba.rk," 
II i• cuy enough to make tho acquaint • 
ance of apple dealers. "lluy their lruits-
;o i!hali know them." 
"Digb.r, will you taku &ome of this but-
ter?" "' l'hauk you mn'a01, I bclouo-to the 
temperance 1ocisty. Can'$ take a~ything 
!truug." 
A rea•on for caliiag-Visit oi. (nairnly): 
On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Cb.ice.go & North-
Wcslcro .Raihrny len, o Cll l<JAGO a, followa: 
For Council Bluff•, Oma!ia a11d Gillifomia, 
Two through train! clRily, with P ollman Pal-
ace Drawrng Room n.nd ~l!!eping Can through 
to Council Blufl~. 
FOR :;T. PALJL and 1-!INSEA.POLIS, Two 
through traius daily, with Pullman Pa.laoo 
Cars attuched on both tr&ins. 
FOR GRt::E::-1 ll.-1. Y lind LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two trtdns d1t.ily, with .Pullman P;i.l;.ca Cars 
attacht.:d, n.ud ruu.nin¥: through to ~1arquette. 
FOR ~IILWAUKEE, Four through train• 
daily. Pullmau Ct1.rs on night trains. 
- FUR WINONA and points in Minnesota, 
One through train ,laily . 
~. 
selected stock of 
y 
Drugs and Medicines 
Paints, Dye-Stutl's, Oils, 
I 
V arniEhes, Paint & Varnish Brushe , 
Fine Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Oils, 
WHITE LEAD, WRITE Zll'liC 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
' 
Aug. 21, 1S74. 
LEWIS .H. MI'l CHELL, 
.A.ttor:n.ey at La.vv, 
Opposite the Post om~e, 
A.ug . 7, 1874. MT. YERNOK, O. 
[SAAC W, RUSSELL. JOHN . w.~c~ILL E~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN; 
Physicians an,l Sn1•geons. 
OFFICE, '\Yest E-idc of 111ain 8treet-4 doors Nori h of Pu\Jli o Square. Will be found 
by calling nt the oJlicc nt any hour of the day 
or ni.,ht. [June 5, 174.-ly. 
\V. C. t:JOOPE U, 
"Weil, I certainly nernr dreamt I •hould 
find you at home on •ucb a lovely after-
noon." 
FOR DUBUQUJ::, vit> :froepert TIYo 
through trn ins daily, with rullm•n Caro on 
night train. Gluu, Cold !Aif, Bron,~, Hair IJ)le ., 
.A:ttorn.ey a;t La"W', 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lllOIJl'liT VER~oN; O. 
The lad1 ,rho advert iaed a lecture on 
t he !!ubject or UMood6,,, wa.a overwhelmed 
with dia~m;t nt not Lta.ving the "1ir6e pcraou 
preMent." 
FOR DUBUQUE and LA. CROSSE via 
Clinton, Two through tr>in s daily, wilh Pull-
man Cnrit on night train. Ha.lr, Shaving and Tooth Broe hes, Bcrubbin a.ud \Vindow Brc.!!hea, Fluid and Solid 
Kx tract.s, Elixirs, PateuL .Medicine!, 
ChoioeTeM, Fine ,vin es and Liq· 
g Jona 12, 18i4-y 
FOR SIOUX CI'IY and YANKTO:!<, Two 
trains daily. Pullman Cnrs to Missouri Val-
ley Ju uction. 
1 a.,ked a maid~n of seventy-three, how 
old a lassie would i,:et to be, ero hope of 
wedded bli•s would flee; said sevemy•throe 
you needen't 1,slre me, inquire efSuean B. 
Anthony. 
FOR LAKE GENEY A, Four trainodaily. 
FOR ROCKPOllD, STE RLING, Kli:,~0-
SHA, JA~ESVILLE, ~nd other point,,, y~u 
csn h:i.vc from two to ten tnlins clnily. 
PULLMAN PALAOE 0..4.RS. 
The!e celebrated cn.n Rte run on all niiht 
trains on all the line5 of thi11 roR.d. They a.re 
run bctr.cen-
Sheep Oil the Farm. 
Sheep &ro ,:uderralu ecl by the mas, of 
bod-holder. 115 a means of keeplog up the 
fertility of the soil llnd puttiog mouey in 
iho hands of farm era. If one begiu to talk 
ehecp hu•bantlry, the listener or reader be-
gin• to look for wool quotation,-as ii 
wool was all that yield• profil from sheep 
One might n• well look for 1vhent qu .. tll 
tion s alone IYhen Ibero io talk of the prolil 
of farm log. 
Sheep on "farm yield both wool Rncl 
inultoo. They multiply with great rapid 
ity . They are tho bc•I of farm scavenger. 
"clearinp: a fiel<l" as no othPr els~~ of :mi-
mlll> will . Th ey gi~e back to the farn, 
more in proportion to what they take from 
It tblln any other aairral, And di,tribute ii 
bett<>r with a •iew to the future fertility 01 
the •oil. Prove this? Thero is no need ol 
proof to thoae who have kept sheep ancl 
know their habit. ,md the profit; they 
7ieid. To prove it to those who ilR¥t nol 
ihc experiooco II is neceosary they should 
try the experiment or nccept the teslimuny 
of an ~xperienced shepherd. 
But the lh·e •tock of the farm should 
not, n~ceasarily, be sheep exr.lusively. Cat-
tle, boreP.&, !'.Tino, have their re~pective 
places iu the farm economy. How manv 
of each to keep i• 11 que•tioo that locality, 
character of markets, adaptr.tiou of soi I 
predieposilion, ts.to and el.ill of the hus'. 
bandman musl decide. Ilut one tbini, 
ought not to be forgotten that tho more 
•lock a man kC<lps on bis form, the more 
gr,.., and grain it ougbt to, and if, prcpor-
17 manal(ed, ii rrill grow. The r11te• of in-
orea.oe wiil correspond with the bn,iocss 
tact, practical kno1Vledge sod akill or the 
hnibandman. 
Improving Plante. 
"Ho,v shall I grow my plnot5 oompact 
and symmetrical in form?" is a qlicstion 
fr"<luentiy a,kel by amateur flori•t•. His 
a •imple matter, and i1 accompliohed by 
judicloua prunlng and cuttiug . In ne:irl7 
P.11 kinda of flowering plants cxcl'ptiog 
those gro1'n from bulbs, also in trees 3nd 
1hrobo, bud1 are formed at the axis of the 
leave, a.long the •tern or branches, while 
t.he growth procefda from its termiuatioo. 
Thirt; in perouoia 1, if nut cheeked contin-
ues ,o grow, and u•ually cau,es a tall or 
uu•hapely form, but by cuiting off at nny 
pniot, or piuohiog out the terinina.1 bud~, 
new ehooti< oti<rt. out at thJ leaf joint. ho· 
low the cut, or if alreaay etarted. com-
mence to gr<•w with iucr~~ed vigor, and 
wlll, in due tione, result in a bette r shopod 
or more busby plant or branch. Pruning 
or pinching •hould be more generallv re-
aorted to than it i•, for, by observing the 
prinoiplc of growth just alluded to, n11d 
vsr7ing the prnoing lo the habit of the 
kind, it i• ju•t as csey to hl\ve your plnnts 
either in the house, conecrvatory or gar'. 
dou, of fine form, as to have them other-
wise, and they are so much more reward-
Ing and a1,ree11ble to work among. Little 
danger euste of cutting a"'."Y too much; 
penons who resort to prnmog f~equently 
err in cottin~ too little. Old plants with 
Jon, leafleaa branches may he enti rely tre-
ahaped by eevero pruning.-[The Ho:nc 
Florlal. 
Value · of Plaster . 
Au Ohio fllrmer writes the Western Ru-
ral as follows: The past.four eenscm kaYe 
been very dry, 68 all io this part oJ the 
Btale will bear me witnea•; and " large 
part, probably two-thjrd•,- of the clover 
• aeed "°'"11 in thio vicini1y during that 
time, has been lost. In the opring ofl873 
l •owed one field of eight acre• tu oat•, 
thoroughly harrowed one W1<y, thoo sowed 
011 olover eeed and cro•s harrowed the 
flold. I then put on about three pecks ol 
plast er to lhe sere, aud tho result was a 
good yield of oat• and a fioo catch of clo, 
Cbicago ond Omabo. Cblcago ~nu Cedu 
Rapids. Chica.go and Dubuque, via Clinton.-
Chicago a.hd li'reeport. Chicago and Mar-
quette . Chica!_;o and Green Bay. Chicago and 
llihniukee. Chicago nod St. Paul. 
This ia the Only l:,ine running th06e CA.r.il be-
tween Chicago and St . Paul or Cnicago &nd 
• \Iilwaukee. 
At Omaha our Sleepers Connect l'ith the 
O\·erl au d Slcepcr8 on tile Union Pacific Rail· 
road, fer all pt,ints west ofthc Missou ri River. 
All Ticket Agenla soll tickets by tbio route. 
fcbZ6 
MARVIN HUGHl'l'l', 
Gem~ml Super,ntt- td :_nt. 
W. If. ::!Tr.:NNKI',, 
Genera.I Passenger Agent. 
"VEG ETINE ". 
Soya a Bo-;t,Jn phy..-ician, "has no eqnal as a 
Ulood purifier. llt'sringorits many W'>m.h:rful 
cureA, af:~r .ill other remedies Jiad failed, l vis· 
ited the I,,-tborarory am! conduced myself of 
its geauir.e merit. Lt is preparot..l from barki;, 
Nol~ and herb$, each of which is hi~UJy efft,e. 
t:H, nnd they Kro cowpounded iu saoh a 
manner H.d to pro<lucc astonishing results. " 
VEGET.iNE 
ls tho Groat Blood Purifier, 
VEGETINE 
Vr'"il! Cure the worst ca,i;c of Scrofula . 
VEGE'l'lNE 
Is rc~omr.c.entlcd. by ph.ysiciou.s & apothecaric1 1 
VEGE1-,IN E 
Ila..:; c>ff.!ctod soro~ uarn:lo1ts cnrea in case.!! of 
Cancer. 
VEGETIN E 
Cnrea the moat inflexible CR!C of Canker. 
V.EGE TINE 
Hee ts wltll -n-cndcrful .suO<:"cs.s in mcrturiel d(,;. 
EGETiN E 
1r ill eradicate S,,It Ilheum from th••Y•tam . 
VEGETINE 
Curey the roost in,·cterate case of E_rysipell's-
V EG ETINE 
Ileiao\"es Pimples and llumors from the fut-, 
VEGETINE 
Cures Constipation rmd regulates the bowele. 
,TEGETINE 
Is a valuable remedy !or Headilche. 
VEGETINE 
'\Vill cure Dyspepsia. 
v·EGETINE 
Restorei entire system to a healthy condition, 
VEGETINE 
Curd pnin in the Side . 
VEGETINE 
.Removes the cause of Dizzines9. 
VEGETINE 
Rclic,-es Faintnel!s at the Stomach. 
VEGE1.,INE 
Curc9 Pains in th e Back. 
VEGETINE 
Eil'cctnally cures Kidney Complaint. 
,TEGETINE 
L, effee:tive in tt s co re of Female Weakne&s. 
VEGETINE 
I, ll,c great remedy for Gener.I Debility, 
VEGETINE 
Is aol<nowledged by all c!assea of pe,,pl e to be 
the bc~t. ond Ll.lObt rcliuhJe Lloo<l purifier in th e 
wor!J, 
Vegetille is Sold by ALL Druggists. 
1.farch 26, 16io-ly. 
Farm for Sa.la at a 
ver which grew fineiy througho ut tho sum-
mer, and ·Jut season produced a large l>ur-
den of number one clover bay. Tlli• I nm 
no,v feeding to my calves, for I pr~er it to 
any other, when properly cured ; fur I 
calv!l8 •bould hnoo toe be•t. The ea01e 
week in which I eeeded the eight acre l,,t, 
Bargain, 
I •eeded one of four acre•, •and in prel'ioe-
WILL SELL on ts,r terms, 1md very 
chenp, my farm of 
11 the same mllnner earn that I sowed plaa· 
ler oo tw-o acre• of it. The other two ucres 
went without pl&ater. Now for tho result . 
,vuore the piaster was •own the dover 
&rer, M tlacly &8 in tho r,ight-a.cro Jut, aod 
prodcced a. much bay fast aeason, while 
. on that without plaster tho yield of oats 
waa much lighter, and what clover seed 
aprouted, or nearly all, died from tho ef-
fects of the drouth; oo much eo that it 
would not pay (or harvcatiog. The soil 
wa. und1-what we term hero boro ~:ind-
knoll •. 
l'lfanurc for Potatoes . 
4.'7 AO:R.ES 1 
Adjoiuing the corpora.tion 0£ Mt. Vernon.-
'fb1s is o. very dt::.Sirab}o loca.tion for a resi-
dence-one t.nile from the PubJjcSquareofthe 
city; uear enough to enjoy all of the ndvanta-
"'Cd of eiLy llfd, wjthout beurin~ any of the 
tnrdcns of ta:x~f,.ion irici<lf'nt to h\""iug lrithin 
tbo corrora tion H..ruits. There is o. good H 
story brick upon the same, nnd a. Spring run of 
water running the whole length of the farm. 
For further particulars inqui re of 
JOHN M. EWALT, 
tuch!2..-6 ·At County Andi tor's Office. 
1875, WHEB.E NOW? 1876, 
To MICIIIGaN, one oftlle for emoatllou rish-
ing andbealth; States I 
01\'"E 
WHAT FOR? 
To buy a F .A.RM out of the 
::liILLION ,lORES ! 
.. nors, for medicinal use!!. 
re It is my intention to keep a. st-0ck of pu 
o.nd reliable good,, and to sell at such prie 
and upon 15Uch t-erm!I. that the farmer, mechn 
le, phy.!!ioian1 cler,R"ymen, lawvers, Jaborin 
men, women and children, can eo:ne ,vith pe 
feet confidence to my store, to make th ei r pu 
chases. In a word 1 want it unden:tood th 
HEADQUARTERS {or DRUGS and MED 
e, 
n-
g 
r-
r-
al 
1. 
CINES i• at 
GREE~'S DIU JG l!ITOBE . 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Ja.u.1 5, 1S75. 
IN"SUB...A.J.SrCE . 
FARMER'S HOME, of Jelloway, Ohio 
HIBERNIA, of Cleveland, O. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0 
The North-western Mutual LIFE 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsm, 
J 
.;ar, 0cn·are of the 11 Tontinc" Plan.~ 
;:.c-, Applications for £osur.1n~ in town o r 
e country w~ll rcceh·c pr01n11t a.tte.ition by th 
Agent,-B. A. F. OREER & W. A. SILCOTT 
OFFICE-So. lQ7 :1Ia1n Street, up ,t,irs-
a.djoining W. C. Cooper's Law office. 
par- GALL ASlJ GET A POLICY. ~ 
Mt. Vernon , 0, March 19. '75.-m3. 
Agents Wanted! 
At the rate thls work i~ now 11:elling, it 111Ul nt 
taina sale of 
100,000 c.:OPll~S 
before theciln ,·ass is complete. PrMbyt crlB U 
ministers without.charge, or those in ill-heal 
who wish to regain it by open 3ir e.iercis 
teachers students, laymen, ~nd others \Vho1.h 
-Jlro v., obtain lucra.th·e cmployroentia o. mos 
re"'pect.a.ble occnp,Hiou, are ~olicited to nppl 
for an agency to sell 
h 
' . 
l 
) 
"THE HISTOltY OF. TIT£ PRE3BYTERI 
A"' CHUR CH THttOUUlivUT 
'l'I:lE WORLD" 
d a he.:intifnl large octavo voJ~1ne1 illustr:itc 
with :!teel and wood cai;cro.vinss: whioh ever 
Presbyteri:i-n family will want to poisesa. Pric 
in Cloth, $-l; French Morocco, $-5; HaJf Tur 
kc.y !Io,occo, $7; full Tnrkey Morocco, $9. Ap 
p1i03tions for e~clusive territ-0ry, etc_.1 1Shoul( 
be mode at once. Ad,lreos OE \vlTT C 
LENT & Co, 4l6 Broome St .• New York . 
y 
e 
. 
d 
MlHURIN, WYKOff & CO. 
' 
DEAL EH~ IN 
American and Italian Marbles l 
Scotch and Amerfoall Granites, 
Jlnrbl<,, Slate nnd lren Hnntelfl . 
WE ARE 01".FERI.NO 
LIHERAL INDUCEMENTS I 
Io tb e Mantel tra<le, and will not Ix, untlersold 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECI.iLTY-at Prices {rom tn·entv-fiv 
dollars up to as many thousande-ifneeded 
e 
We inTite attention to the e:xcellcn ce of ou r 
wori:. Fair dealing, honest ,vork, low 
prices nnd a better job for the amount 
of meJJey than can be had 
el.9~wbere. 
BUILDING WOBK. 
\Ve have made arrangement, for cutting al 
kind.!! of BuilJing \Vork the ooming season, i 
any mnterh,I des.ired-Sandstone, ,vayer1y 
Berea, or Sunbnry. \Ve would respectfull 
call i.he at.tent ion of all parties conttmplatin 
building to our pri ce i for Window Caps, Sills 
Range \Vork ,Doo r Steps, FJngging 1 etc. 
I 
n 
' y 
g 
' 
Sho]) and StJl-,-11-0oms on oorner oj Gambit r 
and .Mulberry Su. H=er' , Ol,I Stand. 
' e 
1ftlr We are Sole Agents In Knox county 
for the Delaware .Fence Co . This J:'enco hi th 
hao<l.'5omest and hest \Vro ugh t Iron .Fence i 
the oollntry . So eaysevieryhody. 
D 
Jan. S. 1875. 
SAFE DEPOSIT COMP'¥ 
' IN FIRE PROOF B(JLLDI.NG, 
20 WEST THIRD STR EET 
• 
CINCINN A'l!I, 
W 1Lts,-)Io y be depo,itetl for tho natura 
life of the depoO!kJr for lhe ebar1t• ~. 
l 
SILVER PLATE ,torod and inour ~tl al 
reo.sorutb1c rnh:i::. 
BONDS 01" THE UNITED ST.l.'fEil , ull!O 
package• of valuables, rooeivod for 1he ..-eek 
' mouth cir year, 
SAFES trithin the Main Ynult untod a 
from ,:Ill t-0$50 P"r yMr. t 
of fine farming lands for sale by the Grand 
RaphLs & ln (Gao.a. llailroa.U. nu; EX.PRESS COl!P.1.NIES oJlcragood mod i um t..hrougb -which to make and wii.hdraw 
depoeits from the Corupn.oy. St!'oug soil:;. Ready market:;_ Sure crops.-
Ovod school~. l"to.ilroad runs through centre of 
g raut. ~et~lemcuts o.11 along, AJ~ kinds of 
Jlroducts rmscd. Plenty of water , tJmber and 
building materials. Price from $4 to $10 per 
acre; oue-fimrth down, bnJnnce on tinie. 
,._-:--Sencl for illLL0 trated pamphlet, full of 
facts and figu res, and he con):inced . 
Addres-, \\", A. IIO\-VA.RD, Com01't 1 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 
P .R. L. P.ElitCt:, Sec'y L,ntl Dep't, · 
lIEXRY PEACHY, Presitla nt . 
S . P. IlISIIOP, Secretary, 
Feb. 19, 1875. 
At>t>llcalloi, for Pardo11. 
L ,1.W OFFIC:E 01!,' 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
DAVID W. WOOD, MT. VERN0~ 1 
IVJLLIAl\l 1:. SAPP, }ATTO~'!RYS AT LAW, 
JOHN D, £WINO, OHIO, 
OFFICE- NO. 2 KREMLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. II. W.Smith's (formerly 
Orccn 1s.) Drug Store, ~Iain Street. ResideJJ:ce, 
nld Bank Building , corncrof :llnin u.nd Chest-
nut streets , jnnel3y 
OR. n.. J. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON d.'; PHYSIOIAN. 
. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On G,unh ier 
,tr cet, n few door, E?.st of Main. 
Can be founcl a.this office all l1ours when not 
>ro1e-£1E!ionally trngaged. .Jnn. 23-y. 
R. W, STEPHENS. C11ARLE8 FOWLEfi 
i 'l'F.PHEN§ & FOlVLEU., 
DENTXSTS. 
OFFI CE IN" WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, No 4 auu ll, .\IT. YERNO~, OlIIO. 
May2y 
.B. A. i:i'. GUEER, 
!ttomey at Law aucl Claim Agellt. 
0lllee Lu Miller's Bleck, 2J story, :Main •treet 
_y. 5-y . 
W. MOCL.E:LLA~D. W, C. CULBEG.'JSO~ 
McCLELLA.'ID & CULllER'f!!iON, 
attorneys alid Conllsellors at Law 
Ol'.FICE-Oue door ,rcH of Court House.-Ja~. 10, 'i2 
A.DA.l'!lS &. HA.UT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW , 
A.ND CLAD.I AGENTS. 
OFFICE-lo Banning Building, 
Dec. 26, MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
:Z:.ICENSED 4 U'C';rlONElllJl, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O. 
Will nttentl tc orylng •ales of property In the 
counties of Kn o:s:, Holmes and C05hocton. 
July 21-y. · 
DRESS MAKING. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES to give notice to the Ladies of bH. Vernon aud vicinity tbnt sl1e wi1l re-
sume the business of DRESS MAKING, in 
connection with her M ILLlNERY ESTAB-
LISflMENT, on ,ve~t Gambie r stree t, near 
Mnin. • 
p- She mil be pl eased to see her ol<l cu&-
tomers, as welJ &.s new ones, and willguara.nty 
satil!fection in all cases wh ere work i s done. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., JuJ7 24, '74m 6 . 
LEEK, DOERING &CO. 
N tion Warehouse, 
133 ancl 135 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
:Ma,eh 28, 1873-ly 
Two V alnable Farms for Sale. 
SITUATED withi n six miles of Mt. Vernon in the Townships. of lliHcr and Mi1ford~ 
he township Hne passing between them. One 
farm contains eighty Heres, the other, one hun-
dred and thirty acres. The 1111provemf>nts nre 
11, white frame house, new ba·rn and cribs. \Va-
t.er the year rouud. ,4bundance of excellent 
imber. T wo orchard!:i containingchoictleelec-
ious of fruit trees. \VilJ sell onP, or both to- · 
gether, together, to knit purchasers. Enquire 
of~A..MUEL EW AL'£, Sr .• two ruiles Sou th of 
l 
' t 
~It. Veru J n. Dec20m2~ 
For Sale or neut. I OFFEL-t for s:11~ or rent., (po&;cssion to be given on the fir:it ol April,) my bonSe and 
ot 01:1 the .Coshocton rltfttl, in 11,~uroctownshiJ>, 
3~ miles trom :Mt. Vernon. ] he hou se is a 
0001furrnble two-storied fog building, we.ather -
boo.rdt!d. The lot iA an acre sud 11, hitlf with 
table, blncksmilh i;hop, ai::id other ou~build-
ngs and htts a.n nbunrlance o( choice fruit.-
Fnr term! and other particulars cull upon o,-
addrcss the undersigned, ou the premh:e:,. 
I 
• j 
Dee~/im8• JONATUAN s::.YDER. 
PARTITION NOTIICE. 
S.UJUELDUNMIRE,of Caiifornin; lfary J Brown, \Vife of George l:frvwn, of' lowa, 
lary E Kirkpatrick, Jncob A. Kirkpatrick, 
Eth,srd K il·kpatrick, W. W. Kirkpatrick, 
George K1rkpn.ujck and John .M .Kirk putrJok 
fColcs conuty , ! liuois i Sophia Sbn.U, w1f~ 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
I 
C 
f \V . B. Sht1.l1 of Kau~as; Loella. Dunmire, 
fColorada; .EliZ<lbeth GJ.rrnirc::, wife of Dan -
el Garmin•, of llolmes county, Vhio; Mary A.. 
Dunmire and Gcvrge Dunmire, of H.iohfand 
oun;y , Ohio; \Villiam Vuumire, Clnra Duo-
mlre , Js col.J Duumire all'l BUsworth Dunmire 
f Knox county, 01)io; H.cbccca Duuruir~ 
v1idow), w:11 toke notice that a petition was 
1le<l agoio ~t tb~m on the 27th day Februa.ry , 
A. D., 1875, iu the Court of Common Pleas of 
KDox couuty , and State of Ohio, by Isaac C. 
Dunmire :rnd .Abner M. Du nw ln 1, and is now 
0 
i 
fi 
p 
t 
i 
t 
e 
a, 
• 
a 
t 
0 
p 
euding 1 wherein tbc s11id petitioners demand 
he assignment of tlower to the sai\l widow 
Rebecca l1unmirc,.a.nt.1 p3rtrtion oftbe follow'. 
ng des.cribe•l reRl estate, to~wit: situate in 
he ooa.uty of Knox, aud tit~to of Ohio , and 
being in Pike town~hip, nn<l being the Sout h· 
ast quarterofsectiou eighteen, township eight 
ntl ra.ngo tW"clve,contu.iuing one bundre<l and 
1x.ty acre-=; natl at the next term of said Court 
ppli('ation will be watl.e by tho s1id peh on~rs 
or a&ignmeut of the clowcre.state of oaid \Vid-
w, and for an order for the pa.r.Lition of said 
remi ses . 
n 
I:iAA C C. DUNmm,, 
ABNER U. lJUNUIRK 
y JC. II.Greer, it~ntgQnwry & Koons, lheir 
Attorneys . Mh6-wG$l-1. 
NEW OMNlBUS LINE. 
l'ot .. h id ttie great apecillc manure for 
potatoee. Nitrrgen is 1101 so valuablo ;-
tho,efo ro the aulphate of potash ehould not 
be chosen In preference to the nitrite of 
•oda. Superphosp11te i, also an excellen t 
fertllk:er for this crop. There ia no differ-
ence h<,tween bome•madA s~perpho•phate 
and the factory-maile, if the latter is pure. 
Th e proceso of manufacture ie very dan-
gerous and inconYenient for a person not 
•killed lo tho manipulation of •ulphuric 
ncid, nnd it i~ not to be recommended, no 
a general th111g. Tho hrgest variety of 
potatoee i• fr•qucntly th e poorest, Early 
R08e is R cuoicc varie1y, an,I when well 
!!ro'"n i• o( good ai7R anti yields well, •n<l 
11 tt.e very best tuble potato. If potatoe• 
are grown for rho 8tfs.rch they cpntn.in , vc-
rieti es of poor eating quality, but Jn,.,. 
yield.,rs 11re cousiuered the rno,t profit• 
abl e. '.rhe .Perri,._ is a large yielder, but 
is an iof erior llavornd vnriety.-[New York 
Times. 
T HE RZASON why Scott'e Liver Pill s are Ii keel th e best i,: th ey do more good, and 
Uon't-sickcu or gripe like other pilb. 
N OTI CE ft1 heteby given that an applil'at ion will b·~made to bis Ex~ellcncy 1 William 
Allen, Governor of Uhio}at his off:c-e 10 the city 
of Columbus, on Tuesday, the 6th dav of April , 
A. D., 1875, for the parclon oflloyRl RaybPurn, 
who was convicted of Grand Lu.rceny at ~hf' Oc-
tober term of th e Court of Co:nmou 1:'Jea9 of 
Knox. County. Ohio, and seritcnced toimµriron-
ment in the Ohio Penit.ent-iary for the tenn of 
I'T A YING bought the Omuibu,e• lately ::l.. owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. Sander• 
n, I am r ~ady to answer a.11 caJJ s for taking 
M1.SSel!gers to and U'om the Railroads; and will 
b"j) 
~ 7 ,._, A \\'EEK to Ageut, tc Mil an 
tu, 0 ardclc Mnleable as flour. Proflts 
immense. Pncka~c rree. Addreso BUCKEYE 
M'F'G CO., Morion, Ohio, lwo years. HATTIERAYBOV,RN, 
' 
r 
al ~ e:arry perJJons to and from Pie-Nies in tho 
c<>Ulltry. Orders left at the Bergin House will 
be pro~.r attendod to. M. J. SEALTB. 
Aug. 91.y l. 
• 
DRUGS. !UEDICINES, CHEMICALS, DYE-STU:;.'FS, 
J•ERFUJIEUY, i>A.'l'EN'.l' .VJl<JDIOINES, AR'l'ISTS' 
1'IA.'l'ElU:.iLs, SPOSGJ.<.:S, etc., etc. · 
Also to compound accurately 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR dbATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' I~STRU)IENTS of all kinds at manufac-
turers' prices. -Call and examine. 
One dour below i\Iea.d's Grocery Store, Main street, 1ifount Vern on, 0. 
August 7, 187l. 
ERRE_TT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS FOB 
J(W(ll & ROOT'S C(l[BRAT(D COOK STOY(S. 
Also, the Fanious MANSAR~, and tllc · 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK.STOVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
KREUl,IX NO. 3, 
JUT. VERNON, 0. 
A SPL:END.tD STOCK or 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Collstantly on Hand alld for Sale. 
Our Custow Departruentis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
Wh ose r<"pntation Ma. CUTTER is unsurpatiS· 
.cd in Central Ohio. 
Let it be ,·emembered lfwt our line oj 
PIECE GOODS, 
Embraces every sty le, price an<l. ,:n.riety, so 
that none need go away umm1tcd. 
Our Rc1uly 0 Uade (;lotbiog 
Dcptirtment 
Abounds in variety -all fre!!h nud new-. \Ye 
sell those Goofls at a SMALL PROFIT, 
Buy, ften and by thi s mean1 
keep a stock up ~ the 
.L A. 'I' E S T S T Y L E S, 
-= 
oi 
ill 
JAMES B01\':N & SON, 
Manufacturers of antl \Vholesal e nnd Iletail 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistofa, Fishi ng Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles. 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
A.G~"'TS ron THI: 
Uuion Jletnlic Cartridge Gomp'y.,. Gooa, . 
Also Manufacturers of 
· ~ifie ::earre1s 
Both Iron and Ca.at Steel, equal t-0 ReU1i11:;r-
ton or any other mftke. .\fo.oufacturera nud 
RePa.irers of all kinds of Li.£.ht .blachinor)_". . 
JAl'IIES BO\VN •\\ SON. 
l~G & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
No•. 27, 1874. 
NE\IJ GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcing to his old \\' e buy for en.sh !-nlwnvs in the marklt for friends and the citir:eus of hno.:i: couuty 
anything NJ,;W or NORilY. generally, that be has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
m, wari-a»t "4.el'Ylhin_q toe Jfanujactu,·e a, 
to Quo.lit!/, Style or IVorl.,nan•liip. Elegant New Sto1-•c Roon1 0 
July 10, 1Si4-ly On Ville Street, n Few Doors West 
Richard D . of Maill, a VIS, Wher e he intends keeping on l1a11<I, auJ for TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, V/OODEN-WARE, UNION H. 
•" le , a CUOICE" STOCK of 
SUCCKSSOR TO won.AMAN & DA'\"IS, 
Slate 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
and 
PARTICULAil ATTENTION PAID TO 
Tin Roofing, s1,outing, Gas Fitting 
Well Driving. 
nntl 
:Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb, 13, 187~. 
J. -W-eaver, 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
LXQUOR. · DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MOVNT VERNON, O. 
I IIA YE 0!< HAND FOR SALJ.:;: 
7 year o1cl Poro Rye \Vbhtkcy, oJ 
Heynolll'11 Distll1ing. Cin• -
tllla1111. licutucky. 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENZ. AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
;;:.~ Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, 
are resp~ctfuHy requested to cull at our estab -
liehment and e.samiuc our extensh'c stock of 
Ca rr iages, Duggirs 1 ~ulkif>s, Phretous, etc . 
Repairing promptly attended to. 
l'ittsburgh, Mnrch 20, 167·.L 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Jligh Street, 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every d~scrlption of Goorls mmo.lly 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STOR'E, and 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
u1d genuine. From my long experience in 
huttness, o.nd deterinin~Lion to please oustom-
~rs , I hope to desen·e and receh ·e a. liberal 
-iharc of publio patronage. Be krnd enough to 
en.II at my NEW STORE and see ,vhnt I h:i.ve 
foroale. JAMES ltOGER8. 
Ml . Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
- D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AXD-
Wholesale and .Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, ODIO . 
H AS thee.xclusivcagency for the ~(\.Jc o the 
Celebrntctl lVninwrighi. A.le 
a.Ianufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa.. , whicl1 is 
the only pure Ale now in the m&rkct. Sohl 
by the bs.rrel and half barrel. Dealen. sup· 
plied on lihernl terms. lloy 16. 11-173-J..y 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
Pore Concord Gra.pe '''ine, 2 year 
olcl. Current Wine 10 year old. Corner of the Pnblic Spuare-Axtell', 
Old Stalld. 
(SUCCF.SSOR TO I. IIOOYI.m,) 
CITY MARBLE \YORKS. 
Bat~r Br~tn~n, 
DRUGGISTS 
Port, Sherry Rncl otlaer kinds oJ 
Wine. 
Sept. II, 1874-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
L ADIES of Mt. Vernon :\.l;d vicinity, your attention is invite,l to the 
FALL .AND WINTER 
Tra(lc Palace Building, s'l'OcK oF 
AIT. VERKON, 0 '.l\~ :X: L L :X: N E ~ Y 
Mt. Vernon , 0., May 8, 1874. Now being received by 
Latest out I MISS FANNIE HOP'\VOOD 
vVING'S 
NE""V'.7' 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite tho Commercial House, 
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pure 
Stock of 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stutl's, 
Comlisting in part of 
Satill Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hatl, Frellch and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquou1, Satin, Silk, 
Lnces, Imitation and Real. 
Ornaments in Straw, Jet :md Steel. Aleo., 
Hoop Skirts and Corsets, Real and 
Imitation Hair. 
;;;;r- Iu novelty a.ml beauty of design, nnd 
fineness ofqua.lity, these Goods cun not Be ~x-
oelled. They are o!foretl \'ery low for CASH. 
Co.II and see them. Oct. O, 1874. 
· LA.KE F. - JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
Sponges, Varnish, &.A.LE STABLE. 
Perfumery' Hair Brushes, Ill Rear of Hotels, Frollt Street, 
UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
,UOUNT VERl\'Olli, 
KEEPS CO.NSTANTLY ON IIAND, .A LARGE aud well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
A.LL SEASONS OF THE YEAR . 
ALL GARMENTS 
IVARUANTED TO Frr , 
And Made in the Neatest Manner. 
A.lwa.ys on hand and for ea.lo, a large and com · 
plete stock of 
Gents' i<'uruishing Goocls, 
\ND DAT!il A.riD CA PS, 
Singer's Sen-Ing iii acblne. 
I tak e pleasure in ea.ying to my friends that l 
n.m. sol2 agtut for Knox County, for Singer'~ 
Celebrated Sc,,..ing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf . 
. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MA~UFAC'l l:XmJ ~S Oll' 
BOOTS 3c SHOES, 
-ASD-
\VIIOJ,ESAJ" ,J~ DEALERS . 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
C:LEV:ELAND, ORIO. 
rHE e;ubscribcr nnnounees to his fr iends and the public that he hn5 remo,.eJ hi s 
la.rble \Yorks, to the N. ,v. Corne r of the 
Public Square, recently occupic-d hy Lake F. 
Jone•, where he ha.a OJleued n large stock of 
WORIC, 
-SUCII AS-
JiouuUJ.enbi, llen,1-Stoues, 
Counter and Fumiture Tcps, &c. 
By close attl!.ntion to businc-,u, }ow prices 
and fair dealing. I hope to merit and r~ceive 
a. liberal share ofpatronnge. l'crsornnltsirin"° 
to buy Marble Work will find it lo their int<>r-
est to call and deal directly, io5tcad of buyiug 
from agents. J. n. MeKENNA. 
Mt. Vernon, A1>ril 10, 18i4. 
REJ\l.[OV AL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALirn. TN 
BOOTS .tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block. Oil Vi ne Street, 
West of :Main, 
1'JOU.l\"T VEU.SO:V, 01110. 
.\._]wa)s on hand, made expressly to order 111, 
choice and elegant seock of 
LADIES' GA.I'l'Ell,S. 
Particular att ention p1tid to 
01..l.S"tC>::t:l'.l. 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes, 
1.1oilct Powders, 
_;a,- A good as,ortment of CARRIAGES, 
PH..ETONS,SA1!PLE WAGO::-!S, BU GGIES, \·\'cstc1·11 &c. 1 at reRsonab1c rah •. '15, ... 
.A.L80 , 
Rubber Agenty Ou hand, n larg e nnd 1>\IJ)Crb t1tock of 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Wi11 be happy to greet hi~ olrt custome rs, o.nd 
sll others who may favor him with a co.IJ. 
Particular Attentio1' Pctid to Go1np01mdi11g 
Physicians P1·esc.ri~tions and 
Family Receipts. 
3'£J-Rcmelllh cr the place, oppos ito the 
CO.\J MERCIAL IlOUSE. ""tiZ 
June 26, 1874. 
Bcot and Shoe Store. 
. JAMES HUTUHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citizen ts of Knoll: connty that he baa moved into his ELFr 
GA.NT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main street, 
op-pmite the Commercial House, where l1e has 
on hand a fell line of BOOTS AND SHOE::!. 
iUited to all condition~ a.nd ~I) seasons. Pa.r-
ticuJar attent.ion give n t,0 CUSTOM \VORK. 
By rioing goofl work a.ntl giving prompt at,. 
t~ntior to .,msluesfl, I hopo to receive a libera] 
~har cot public patrttn11ge. 
.J .OIEN IIUTCHIKSON. 
Mt. Vern.:1n, Ap,-il 17, 1874. 
:PATENTS. 
SOLI CITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOI:-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTg,, 
AND RA.TENT LAW CASES , 
Office at Stable or tither of the Hot els. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Pbretolls, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Falley and Plain 
Hamess VERY CHEAP . 
Person."!wisl1 i11g to purchRSe ei tl1cr BUGG f ES 
or IIARNESS will find it tc their aurnotRge 
to give me a call. 
L.t..i{E F. JONES. 
.\Iarcb 27, 1374. 
FITTS BURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penll alld Tenth Streets. 
Lotz's Patent Spring Bed Folding Lou11g,, 
.MOST DURADL'K EVER INVENTED. 
; BURRIDGE & co .. 
127 Superior St., opposite Amerioau Hon°") • Close, Schoeneck &, Co., 
. CLEVELAND, OHIO, I 
With Associ.atod Ofiloe• in WIWliogton a.ud ANNOUNCE to the citiaens or Ohio that 
oro!~ncountries. March 28, 1873-y thg Layeu (ull lioeof THE LATEST 
E:uun.inntiou or School ·reacher.._ STYLE of 
MEETINGS of the Hoart11or theexa.mina· Hon of applica.nu toinstruct in lhePub. i>arlor, Chamber, :Dining and Of-
licScboolsofKnoxcoonty will be held iu Mt- fice l"urniture, 
Ver,non, 1n the Conncil Chamber, on the last 
B&tnrday of every month in the yea.r and 
Q.12.&he s cond Saturday in )larch, April ,May. 
Sep&ember,OcCober, and November. 
l.hnl, 3 . TIYFTJO M. f:IVALIJ' ,Clerk . 
ThC ContCsstons oC nn luvRlicl. 
PUDI .. JSHED as a wsr:llng nod for the benefit 
of YOU KG :\IEN and others who sufter from 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, "LOSS OF MAN-
H00D , eto. , supplying the mea ns of self-cure. 
Written by one who c.uredhimse]fafterunder-
going oonsiU~rable quackery, and sent free on 
rMeivinp;" a po~t-paid directed envelope. 
Sufferers are invited to tH1dre,,s the autlior .. 
N.-1.THANIEL lJAYFAIR, 
Sepl!,m6J P. 0. Be>t, 1581 Brookh•n, N, Y 
Good.s ·warranted sn.tisfactory it1 all reo;pect!I. 
Reduc ed ratea, wholesale and retail. 
Pittsburgh, :Mnrch '.ZO, 1874. 
HENRY S'I'OYl,E, 
STONEI CUTTER, 
Elast :End of Jlurgess St., 
IUOUNT VERNON, OIJJO. 
A LL ,vORK in Stone. sucl 1 n.,; ,vi ndow C11ps, Sills, Building a.nd Rnnge Stone, 
pro:aiptJ1 executed. Jaoll8-l'y 
A FULL LINE ALL STYLES 
Rnbbcl" Boo1s tuul Sl1oes, 
Th e atten !iol! of<lenlcrs is iuvitet.l to ou r 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
;a- All our Goods nre ,rnnoutctl. Ile 11ure 
m<l give me ncalJ before jlurcha siJ.lg clscwhc rt>. 
N'o trouble to show Goo< s. 
J.IMES SAPP . 
Mt . Vernon. N<,v. 29, 1~72. 
STOCI:t OF GOODS! VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
'So ~•: in ,ton.· a111hlnily ordving-rn atl e for our 
\Vc.;tcrn trude , au(1 nl~o to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Slwe:; and Brogans, and 
Womens•, Misses and Obildrens' 
Cal, Po lish nnd Dais . 
All rusf om h.rmd-rwule un.d warra nted. 
March 28, 18i3-lv 
WHERE 
Slrn 11 I lrny my 
FURNITURE? 
F'O:Et. SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at prisnte snle, FOr.'J Y FOUR VALUAilLli BUI.Dl:!-G l 01 S 
1rumedifllely 1:.nist of the J)l'frniHh of ~nn ,uc 
"'uyder, in tlie City of 1.lt. Yrrnou, runnin{! 
from Oon1hif'r AH ' ll\l(' t<• Jlitl tit nu. 
Also for snle, T\\El\"} ~J,LENDll> 
1lU1LD11'G LOTS in tl,e \\ c,le \11 Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, ndjoi11i11.'! 111y 11n·F<·_n I rc;i,.jdence. 
Snid Lots wilJ ht> Foltl sili.'!1~· nr in porct-h, tg 
-iuit purchust>ra. 'f);op;:e \\ j,._hinµ to 1:-ec11rf' 
,·henp ond llei-irnble Rliildiu,![ l.{1t:i have no" 
1.1.n e;cellent opporluni1, 111 rlo E-O, 
For te rms anil othe r r.irtieuJnn, call u 11on o 
dclressthe subscriber. 
.JA~IE .· r:OGEI :8. 
:\It . Vernon J Aug. 2. 18i2 . 
·we b1nc made n Sweep- ; 
iug REDUC11ION in all E,4 
d Of T,'n1·niture and U' YOU WOULD !!l,l VI:. ,wxEY gra es .r BUY TH~ 
can give the Lowest Prices Americ~n button-bole & Sewing Machine 
in Northern Ohio. 
AU W or.k of Oi.r Owu Snperior 
Mallufactnre. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Grellt Jtetail t•urnitnre JII1tnnlb.c• 
t111•er,'!I. 
ll 6 & ll8 Wat er St ., 
Nov. 6, 
CLEVEI,AND, 0 
Real Estate. 
I F you want to buy, S('H ortrnde a residence in Mt. Vernon, or n farm in K1,ox county, 
call nod see L. H. MITCH ELL, 
febl2lf Opposite the Post-Oflioe, 
I T IS SIMPLC, light-run11ing, strong nut! durable. It will uae cotton, silk. or lillcn 
thread ; will se,v the finest or heavic•t good• 
work beautiful Uuttou-holc8 in c.Jl 'kinds o J 
goods; will over-seam 1 embr oider tllc edjleS o. 
garments, he10, feU1 tuck, bro.id, cord, bind 
gather nnd sew rufiling nt the some time. and 
all oflhi s without buyiug extras. Uund1cd• 
al rendy in use in Knox county. J'ulJ instruc 
ti-ons free. Payment s made eAF-y. .Dr-E1 of nee J 
d)es, 1il and thread, and nll krndi of ntlaeh 
lllCnts at the office. ,ve repair all kinds o 
Sowing Machines, a.nd warrant the ~ ork. 0 t 
fite on Mulberry street! t.wo doora Kor th o 
"fine, Mount Vernon . 0 do. 
l fM ch7-y WM. iL PRICE,AJient 
H . a } ] ' rioted wi h nea t" a~ " ncs• and despnl i tc WWi W nt the BANNER Job 
Office. 
